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Board
How's that? 
Deadline

Q. When is the deadline to sub
mit an idea for the Chamber of 
Com m erce billboard design 
contest?

A. All entries must be submit
ted no later than Friday accor
ding to LeRoy Tillery, executive 
vice president of the Chamber. A 
$50 prize will be awarded the 
winning design, and ideas should 
be sent to Ste Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, care of the Big 
S p rin g  A rea  C ham ber o f 
Commerce.

Calendar:
Dance

TODAY
• Spring City Dance Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Elagle’s 
Lodge.

o Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church. For more in
formation, call Ruth at 287-1428, 
or Anna, 398-5428.

THURSDAY
• H m  Howard Coilago Adult 

Education Classes will meet at 
the Howard College Learning 
C en ter on T u esd a y s and 
Thursdays from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Classes will meet in Coahoma on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m ., and at 
Fmaan Elementary at the Elbow 
Community on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
There is no charge fw  the 
classes.

• A soccer m em bership 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

• Friends of the Howard Coun
ty Library will be at 10 a.m. in 
the library’s conference room.

FRIDAY
a The Senior Citizens will hold a 
dance in Building 487 at the In
dustrial Park at 7:30 p.m. Guests 
are welcome.

SATURDAY
• The Louie Rhodes band will 

present a special music program 
at 7 p.m. in the Kentwowl Center 
at 2805 Lynn St.

Tops on TV: 
Conflict

Part three of “ The Omen" 
trilogy, “ The Final Conflict," 
airs at 8 p.m. on channel 7, starr
ing Sam Neill and Rossano Braz- 
zi. At 9 p.m. on channel 13, Dr. 
Auschlander is surprised when 
he experiments with marijuana 
to control nausea caused by 
c h e m o th e r a p h y  in  “ S t. 
Elsewhere."

A t the movies 
Gorky Park

“ Angel”  remains at the Ritz 
Twin and is Joined by the movie 
“ G orky P ark .”  “ S carface”  
moves to the R/70. Ih e Cinema 
features “ Uncommon V alor" 
with Gene Hackman and “ Two of 
a Kind”  with Olivia Newton^ohn 
and John T ravolta . Check 
listings for movie times.

Outside: Cool

Although this morning was 
cloudy, this afternoon should see 
m o s tly  su n n y  s k ie s  and  
temperatures reaching the low 
aOi. Winds should be southerly at| 
5 to 10 miles per hour, increasing, 
to 10 to 10 mph by this evening. 
Look for lows in tm  lower 
tonight. On Ihursday, look fori 
sunny skies and highs in the up
per SOi with soutfawesterly winds! 
at 10 to 15 miles par hour. Winds! 
■hould change to northerly, 15 to' 
85 miles per hour, by tomorrow: 
aflemoon. |

•7:10^
.9:00

Northcrest controversy widens
By CAROL BALDWIN^ 

and RICK BROWN 
StaffWriters

State Director of Civil Rights Johnny Mata 
of Austin is planning a visit to Big Spring to 
talk with residents at the Northcrest Apart
ments, according to Pat DeAnda, president of 
the League of United Latin American 
Citizens.

Residents at the apartment complex have

filed several complaints recently and met 
Monday night with Mayor Clyde Angel, Pcriice 
Chief Rick Turner and Invest!^  tor Bob 
Yeager, members of the NAACP a ^  LULAC. 
Mrs. DeAnda said a crowd of about 50 people 
attended the meeting.

In recent w edu residents at the apartment 
complex have been complaining about rent in
creases, a backlog of maintenance work, 
unannounced landlord inspections and

unauthorized opening of tenants’ mail. Mon
day’s meetuig was one of several planned to 
air complaints.

Yeager, who has been assigned through the 
Big Spring Police Department to investigate 
tliM  complaints, said the police would meet 
with people who feel they have been inap
propriately charged higher rent prices at the 
apartment complex.'Veager said that several 
complaints have been handled and some

Man's body identified
Autopsy results expected today
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

su rf Writer
Local law enforcement officials have identified a 

body found Monday afternoon near Gail Road as 
Robert Dutchover Jr., 23, of 1205 Lamar, Howard 
County Sheriff A.N. Stondard said today.

Dutchover’s body was discovered Monday afternoon 
about 4:30 p.m. by members of the sheriff’s office, 
Texas Ranger Charles Brune and members of other 
local law enforcement agencies, Standai'd said. A 
motorist had told the sheriff's office of seeing an object 
that appeared to be a body near the road two miles 
from the Snyder Highway, he said.

Dutchover su ffe i^  gunshot wounds to his body. 
Standard said.

The sheriff’s office and Brune are continuing to in
vestigate Dutchover’s death. Standard said. Officials 
said they beUeve Dutchover had been murdered, and 
that his body had lain near the road lor “ a day or two" 
before it wps (ttacoverad.

Purtbar dktails oa the cause and time of death are 
not available yeL Standard said. Officials should 
receive the r e ^ l i  of an autopsy by Dr. Robert

Rember later today, the sheriff said.
A rosary for Dutchover will be said Thursday night 

in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home chapel. Services 
are 10 a.m. Friday in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. James Delaney officiating. 
Burial will follow at Mount Olive.

Dutchover was bom June 24,1960, in Big Spring and 
lived here all his life. He attended Big Spring schools 
and was employed in the oil fields. He was a member 
of Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dutchover Sr. of Big Spring; four sisters, Mrs. Eusebio 
(Emma) Anaya of Lubbock, Mrs. Pablo (Mary Helen) 
Bustamante, Mrs. Vito (Cliristina) Garcia and Mrs. 
Ralph (Cynthia) Lopez 111, all of Big Spring; his pater
nal gran ^ oth er, Mrs. Josephine Dutchover of Big 
Spring; his maternal grandjiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Lopez of Big S p r ^ ; three nephews and three 
nieces.

Pallbearers w ill be Eusebio Anaya, Pablo 
Bustamante, Vito Garcia, Ralph Lopez 111, Tony 
Fierro, and Javier Hernandez.

-■

ROBERT DUTCHOVER JR. 
...body identified

'Sin' tax yes; gasoline tax no
By DAVID HILL 

Texas Poll Director 
Fourth of five parts

Texans by 3-to-l margins want smokers and drinkers to pay more 
taxes for public schools, but they don’t want more money for education

to com e from higher taxes on 
gasoline, sales, or property.

Results of the Texas Poll show 71 
percent of those surveyed supported 
an increase in liquor and t ^ c c o  
taxes to make more money available 
for public schools.

But 77 percent opposed raising pro
perty taxes, 70 percent rejected in
creasing gasoline taxes, and 55 per
cent did not want sales taxes raised.

It did not seem to matter whether 
those surveyed had children in 

__  school; they opposed the same tax in
creases by almost exactly the same margins as t h ^  without school-age 
children.

A hard-core 17 percent said they didn’t want to increase any of the four 
taxes that legislators have considered f<»- raising education revenues.

The Texas Poll is a quarterly survey of Texas residents sponsored by 
Harte-Hanks Communications Inc. and conducted by the Public Policy 
Resources Laboratory at Texas A&M University.

Results reported to ^ y  are from a telephone survey of 1,007 randomly 
selected residents conducted between Dec. 9 and Dec. 23. The survey 
has a nurgin of error ot 3 percent, meaning each result could vary by 3 
percentage points in either direction.

The poll’s findings suggest Gov. Mark White took 8 popular approach 
when he urged the state legislature last spring to help raise teachers’ 
salaries by increasing “ luxury" or “ sin" taxes on alcohol and tobacco.

No tax bill emerged from the session, but some kind of tax proposal 
may be on the agenda if White follows through on his announced inten
tion to call a special session after the May primaries.

The leadership of the Texas Good Roads Association, the powerful

In cre a s in g  ta x e s  f o r  p u b lic  s c h o o ls
Q . W ould you  be in favor o f  increasing any 

o f  the follow in g taxes to  make m ore m oney 
available fo r  public schools?

Percent favoring tax increase 

123 I property tax

gasoline tax

E M ] sales tax

^  alcohol, tobacco tax

Souroc: Texas Poll, December IM3

refunds made.
Mata will come to Big Spring at the request 

of LULAC and plans “ to talk to anyone who 
wants to talk to him”  about complaints at the 
apartment complex, Ms. DeAnda said. An 
“ open seminar”  for complaints is also 
planned.

Mata has not yet set a date for his Big Spr
ing visit.

Coahoma 
man dies 
in crash

MIDLAND — A 26-year-old 
Coahoma man died T ues^y night 
in a one-vehicle rollover near here 
that also injured his mother.

Dana Franklin Justice was pro
nounced dead at 11:08 p.m. Tuesday 
at the scene of the accident by 
Midland County Justice of the 
Peace Charles Sprayberry. The ac
cident occurred about S>/ir miles east 
of Midland on eastbound Interstate 
Highway 20, according to a Depart
ment of Public Safety report.

Justice’s body was taken to 
Thomas Funeral Home in Midland, 
and will be transferred to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in Big Spring, 
a Nalley-Pickle spokesman said. 
Services are pending, he said.

Injured in the accident was Sylvia 
Tackett Justice, 46, a passenger in 
the pickup truck her son was driv
ing, according to DPS reports. Mrs. 
Justice remains in serious condition 
in Midland Memorial Hospital with 
an injured spleen, a broken leg, cuts 
and la ce ra tio n s , a h osp ita l 
spokeswoman said.

Mrs. Justice was thrown through 
the windshield of the truck in the ac
cident, DPS reports said. Her son’s 
body was pinn^ in the wreckage of 
the truck, the report also stated.

According to DPS reports, the 
Justices were travelling eastbound 
on 1-20 when “ the driver of the vehi
cle apparently became lost," and 
entered the Exit 144 ramp the 
wrong way.

The truck failed to negotiate a 
curve, and slid off the exit ramp and 
down a dirt embankment. The vehi
cle then flipped 1̂ 4 times before 
coming to rest on its left side, the 
DPS report stated.

highway lobby, has recently indicated it would back a tax increase for 
education if the governor will open the special session to gasoline tax 
issues. The highway people want the state’s nickel tax on gasoline — the 
lowest in the country — doubled to 10 cents per gallon.

The increase would raise $500 million more per year, and a fourth of 
the money would go to education, as required by the state constitution.

Resistance to tax increases for education was high in the Texas Poll, 
even though the same people surveyed said public schools were the big
gest problem facing the state of Texas, with the exception of 
unemployment.

On the other hand, the poll also showed that Texans were to a large 
degree satisfied with their local schools. Fifty percent gave them grades 
of A or B.

Transportation problems ranked only sixth in the poll, suggesting 
there may be less support for new taxes for highways.

Thursday: Texans face 1964 with optimism.

Congress receives $925 billion budget

RO NALD RBAOAN

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan today 
sent Congress a $925.5 billion budget plan for 1985 that 
would rein in domestic spending for another year but 
press ahead with a military buildup. Hie result: a 
$180.4 billion deficit that will occupy much of Congress’ 
attention.

D e ^ te  the hefty budget defleit, the flnancial 
U u ep ^ t offers no major action — either through 
sharp spending cuts or a major tax hike — to wash 
away the red ink.

If the president’s financial guide is fdlowed, there 
would be a deoide-long freeze on domestic spending, 
after adjuatmant for b u tton .

•Nevertheless, the deficit would impose huge 
burdens. The budget projects that taxpayers will pick 
up a I1M.7 billion tab just in interest payments on the 
natkmal debt in the upcoming fiscal year that starts on 
Oct. 1. Those payments are estimated at $149.5 billion 
this year.

Tbs deficit Mt a record $195.4 billion in the 1983 fiscal 
year and is projected at $183.7 bilUon this year.

Reagan, in his message accompanying the docu

ment, took note of the red ink, saying:
“ Only the threat of indefinitely prolonged high 

budget deficits threatens the continuation of sustained 
non-inflationary growth and prosperity. It raises the 
specter of sharply higher interest rates, choked-off in
v e s tm e n t, ren ew ed  re ce s s io n  and ris in g  
unemployment."

He called for the deficit problem to be “ laid to rest" 
through a bipartisan effort to curb spending.

He also urged, as be has previously, enactment of 
constitutional amendments that would require a 
balanced budget and give the president line-item veto 
authority so could pare inmvidual items from ap- 
pronlations bills ratliCT than accepting — or rejecting 
— the measures in total.

On Capitol Hill, House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., reacted critically to the budget, and 
scored the plan for its “ ridiculous spending" on the 
military and for the deficits.

“ Ifilitarily, he spends a thousand million ddlars a 
d a y ... on the defense of this nation, and we are not as 

Saa Budget gage 2-A

Yeats files 
for county 
attorney

Timothy D. Yeats, a lawyer with 
the Big Spring firm of Weaver, 
Ferguson & Yeats at 105 W. Fourth, 
filed Tuesday as a Democratic can
didate for Howard County attorney. 
County Clerk Margaret Ray said.

With Yeats’ action, at least one 
candidate has filed for every race in 
the county, with the exception of the 
constable position in Forsan cur
rently vacant, Mrs. Ray said. The 
filing deadline is Monday.

Yeats, 26, is a Big Spring native. 
He attended Forsan schools and 
Howard College before receiving 
his bachelor’s degree from Texas 
Tech University. He graduated 
from Texas T e ^  Law School in 
May 1982, when he joined Weaver, 
Ferguson & Yeats in Big Spring. He 
served as a summer law c le ii for 
the firm while still in law school, he 

.said.
Yeats has named himself as his 

own campaign treasurer, he said.
Current County Attorney Bob 

Miller has not filed for re-election or 
any other elective office yet, Mrs. 
Ray said. Miller has said he is still 
deciding whether he will run for re- 
dccticKi

If Miller does decide to run for 
county attorney, Yeats said he 
would not witiKkraw from the race. 
“ I didn’t enter this race with the 
idea that I would be unoppoaed, that 
it would be a ‘gim m e,"’ he said.
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P olice  B eat
15 fur coots reported stolen

Apiiradnietaly 990,000worth o f tar ooeli and Jectots 
worooteiw ioertytliioiiKim fanfcom J .W .q iT a oetlC  
E. Ilhrd, ponce roporti ohow.

PoUoe Mid they reopoiided to a phone alann ftnom 
the store at 4:93 a.m. today and found the front window 
pane broken. Ihree long tar'coata, one each of lynx, 
red fax and silver fox, were taken. Alao taken were a 
lynx iM ket, and U short jackets of lynx, fox and white 
fox. the renort said.

e  Mary Ann Lara of S l l  W. Highway 00 told police 
at 5:90 p.m. Tuesday that someone took a 10-speed 
bicycle worth 100 from the the walkway in front of her 
h o ^  between 6 p.m. Saturday and 8:90 p.m. Monday.

e  Petty Bennett of EHbow told police around 19:40 
p.m. T u e ^ y  that someone, between 4 p.m. Saturday 
and 8 a.m. Monday, stole a $129 calculator, a $85 drill 
bit, two payroll checks and a coke machine from 
Satellite Antenna Manufacturing in the Industrial Air 
Park.

C R I M E S I O P P t P S

^  263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man gets 6 years in prison

Richard Lynn Robertson, 37, of Gail Route pleaded 
guilty Tuesday in 118th District Court to theft by ap
propriation. District Judge Jim Gregg sentenced 
Robertson to six years in prison.

e  Manuel G. Gomez, 64, of Ralls pleaded guilty in 
Howard County Court to theft by appropriation. Gomez 
had been indicted by the Howard County Grand Jury 
on burglary of a habitation, but the charge was 
dismissed and he was charged with the lesser offense 
in county court. CoiBity Court Judge Milton Kirby 
sentenced Gomez to a $1 fine, $81 court costs and six 
months probation.

e  Kiii>y Tuesday also sentenced Jan Stub, 35, of 
Austin to 13 days in jail on driving while intoxicated. 
Stub was credited with time already served and 
pdossed

• Salvador Trevino, 19, of 204 N.E. Eighth remains 
in jail today on suspicion of revocation of probation. 
Bond has been denied.

• Fernando Franco, 17, of 905 W. Fifth was transfer
red Tuesday to the county jail from the police depart
ment on suspicion of delivery of marijuana. He was

. released later on $10,000 bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

• Manuel Cantu, 32, of 806 Johnson was transferred 
Tuesday to the county jail from the police department 
on suspicion of forgery and possession of a controlled 
substance. He was released on $5,000 bond set by 
Daratt.

• ttfchael Ray Hinklin, 21, of Midland was released 
Tuesday from the county jail when his bondsman went 
off bMiD. He was Meaaea on 810,000 bond.

• Brian Keith Copeland, 23, of 1803>̂  Lancaster was 
transferred Tuesday to the sheriff’s office from the 
poUce department on suspicion of assault, resisting ar
rest and criminal mischief. He was released on $2,500 
Dond for each charge. Bond was set by Daratt.

• Edward Garcia, 23, of 4204 Parkway was transfer
red 'Tuesday to the county jail from the police depart
ment on suspicion of DWl. He was released on $1,000 
bond set by Daratt.

F o r  the record
'The company that Travis E. Brackeen, a Republican 

candidate for Howard County Conunissioner Precinct 
3, works for was incorrectly reported in Tuesday’s 
paper. Brackeen is an electrical contractor for 'Thomp
son Electric.

United Way raises $159,000
United Way’s 1963 campaign reached $159,799, about 

75 percent of goal, outgoing president Drew Mouton 
told trustees Tuesday at the United Way annual 
meeting.

At the meeting, 20 new trustees were selected for the 
36-member governing board. New (rfficers are Pat 
Moore, president; Hooper Sanders, vice president; 
T ed ^  Griffin, second vice president; Mary Herrera, 
secretary; and Joy Boyd, Treasurer.

Mouton said agencies which the United Way serves 
have been notifi^  that they’re funding will be reduced 
proportionate to the shortfall from goal.

Crime board elects president
Sam Barron was elected president of the Big Spring 

Crime Stoppers Inc. at a recent board meeting.
Other ofFicers include Bob C. Smith, vice president, 

LeRoy 'Tillery, secretary, and Jerry Mancill, 
treasurer.

Markets

Smith chosen head

Video fever infects casinos planning panel
(AP) —LAS VEGAS, Not.

Deqiite diffonaeM  aMoag MM- 
ing raguiatan, Nevada ia sibady 
■huckingtt»ope arm bandH8,op- 
ting for flashy video m adiinw 
they hope will transform today’s 
video generation into tomorrow’s 
gamblers.

Gaming’s video revolution 
began with a whimper in 1975 

hen a primitive video poker 
machine was unveGed. Today, 93 
percent of the state’s 88,000 gam
ing machines are video and in- 
d u i^  officials M y the figure 
cou ld  eventually reach  80 
percent.

The video boom has drawn 
mixed reviews from the people 
who regulate Nevada’s No. 1 
industry.

“ Gaming needs to grow, to 
keep up with the challenge of the 
times,’ ’ said Jim Avance, chair- 

tan of the Gaming Control 
Board. “ With video in every 
aspect of our lives, it doesn’t sur
prise me that it becomes a part 
of gaming as well.’ ’

Fellow board member Richard 
Hyte Mid video proliferation 
presents a problem to the state. 
He took on the issue when the 
state approved a new video 
machine, “ Gold Fever,’ ’ for field 
testing in November.

“ Gold Fever’ ’ features an 
animated prospector digging for 
gold, witli a selection of three 
mines offering riches, a Hre- 
breathing dragon or extinction 
by dynamite. If the i^ y e r  nudees 
the rij^t choice, he can quit with 
his winnings, or move on to a se
cond and thini level. 'There’s the 
potential of winning $1,000 on a $3 
investment.

Hyte Mid “ Gold Fever”  is the 
first time the state has approved 
for trial a gaming device that did 
not have traditional gaming 
symbols such as cards, dice or 
fruit. He Mid he is worried the 
game “ will be a challenge for 
every kid in the state to play it at 
least once.”

Gaming CommiMion Chair
man Paul Bible agreed that 
“ Gold Fever”  could be “ like a 
swimming pool without a fence 
around it.”

Officials at the four casinos 
where the machine is being 
tested have been warned to pay 
close  attention to whether 
children are attracted to the 
machine, even though minors 
are not allowed in casinos by 
Nevada law.

GAM BLIN G VID EO  —  Two women try their lock at a now GoM Fever 
machine, one of a growinfl number of video gaming devices which 
Nevada gamers hope will turn today's video generation into tomorrow's 
gaming generation.

change with them.
“ When I was a kid my folks 

played penny-ante poker u s i^  
match sticks or beans,”  he Mid. 
“ That was our form of entertain
ment. Now kids have video. It’s a 
different world.”

Video gaming devices can be 
found everywiwre in Nevada, 
from  casinos to restaurant 
counters and built into bars — 
assuring customers the chance 
to gam ble while eating orto gamt 
drinking.

Avance discounts fears that 
young people w ill see the 
machine as just another video 
game, noting it will be restricted 
from supermarkets and conve
nience stores where banks of 
slots and video poker machines 
abound.

Avance M i d  times have chang
ed — and Nevada needs to

“ Gold Fever”  is one of several 
video gaming devices manufac
tured by Reno-based Interna
tional Gaming Technology Inc. 
The com pany builds 10,000 
machines annually, with gross 
M ies around $80 million.

IGT president George Drews 
admits to zeroing in on the video 
generation.

“ We would like to have 
something for the video genera
tion when they come of age. We 
think it will take something a lot 
more interesting than just the or- 
(finary reel-type slot machines,”  
he Mid.

Video poker machine were the 
first major change in gaming 
machines in 40 years and have 
proven to be immensely popular, 
Drews Mid.

Some feel the machines are 
leM intimidating than walking 
up to a poker table, especially for 
the novice learning the gaming 
ropes.

“ These poker machines pro

duce earnings far superior to or
dinary slot machines. It would 
have been a severe setback to the 
state if their introduction had 
b e «  prohibited,”  Drews said.

“ The m anufacturers and 
casinos should be encouraged to 
com e up with every type of gam
ing device they can, and let the 
marketplace < ^ ide.”

Once the field test is completed 
for machines such as “ Gold 
Fever,”  state gamers study the 
appeal to players, maintenance 
records, the money it earns, 
payoff percentages and whether 
it can be cheated easily. The 
gaming officials have the final 
say on whether the machine goes 
into production.

H )^  Mid the test period, even 
if it’s perfect, “ won’t address the 
basic philosophical concerns”  
with such machines.

“ Do we want to add .another 
element of amusement, (w do we 
want to stay with the traditional 
gaming m echanism s?”  Hyte 
asked. ,,, ...

Bill Friedmlm, president of the
Castaways Hotd and Casino 

of^tm madilnes arewhere two 
being tested, already has an 
answer.

Video machies are “ the future 
of our industry,”  he Mid.

Drews agreed.
“ If we don’t reach today’s 

video generation, the number of 
casino players will fall off to 
nothing.”

Budget
Continued from page l-A

well off as the day that he took over,”  O’Neill M i d ,  ad
ding: “ I’m not Mtisfied with his budget.”

But Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr., 
R-Tenn., Mid the budget was “ free of obscurities.”  He 
predicted the budget will be “ hotly debated”  in 
Congress.

In an election year, the administration apparently 
decided against add i^  controversial spending cuts or 
taxing propoMls to its rmancial blueprint, especially 
since the likelihood of Congress heeding such sugges
tions — even to pare the troublesome deficits — is con
sidered slim.

Overall, the blueprint calls for spending $925.5 billion 
next year, up from the $853.8 billion estimated for this 
year.

As a result, government spending would account for 
nearly 24 percent of the value of nation’s output of 
goods and services in 1985, above the 22.4 percent in 
1980, the year before Reagan took office.

'Die budget document lauds the administration ef
forts to keep domestic spending under control. It Mid 
spendiiig on domestic programs would run $S£}.1 
billion next year, virtually the same m  last yM r, when 
adjusted for inflation.

U.S. budget to change lives
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m  WASHINGTON (AP) -  With impacts raiding from
.... ....................... IS dimes to thousands of dollars. President Reagan’s

........................m  budget will reach out and change the livM and finances
HwwiUBki.......................... mk of millions of Americans — students and the elderly,

veterans and housewives, doctors and lawyers.
............................im! Hie fiscal 1986 budget talks of millions and bilUons of

dollars, but the real impact is in the budgets of 
^̂ STcoia s «  American families where the numbers are just plain
otSMn............................a u/B old dollars, often hard-earned and carefully spent.
S S L  am For the elderiy person paying for supplenMntal

.........mk health insurance, Reagan’s budget would mean 40
, _  .........more cents every month in premhims, going up from

smou sh  $17.30 to $17.70.
ATST sj* For poor people who need medical care, Reagan

~ u  budget would cost them an extra dollar in “ co-
......... wvi payments” each time they go to the doctor or a

Ims^iital.
.EEE.'.Euu For families with students in college or about to get 

...................... 2 5  there, Reagan’s budget would both give and take
.".’.'.’.E'Ejm away.
....... For the neediMt students in collage in the 1886 88

5 m .........................academic year, Reagan would raiM tbs maximum
amount of Pell self-halp grants foom $1,800 to $9,000. 

sinvALruNM But middle-and lower-income famiUm would be ra-
' ................. M quired to pay more of their incoma to cover coOggs

.r.V.""'iiu costs, and students would be expactod to put up $ m
............................. .. . _ before they could qualify at all. Those changes would

iS T a 'c T 'mnSLTmSlliLm. *hout 900,000 students their grants.
~ ' ' -t-tm  In nddition, all students would be required to show

financial need to receive government-guaranteed 
loam. Currently, only thoae fhim families with in
com es o f m ore than $90,000 are required to 
dononstrate financial need.

Vietnam-era veterans would get a boost in their 
education and vocational training benefits — a 
substantial 15 percent riM.

Reagan prooMed that non-working spouses be allow
ed to set aside up to $8,000 a year in an Individual 
Retirement Account, far more than the current $250 
Umit. And divorced women would be able to count 
alimony payments to qualify for IRAs as well.

Two iwofeasional groups — doctors and law yers— 
would UKte some changes under Reagan’s budget.

Doctors’ fern under Medicare would be fhMon at Ju
ly 18M levali, if CongiMS goM along with Reagan’s

And the Republican Incumbent is cnnNniang fate gf- 
forts to kill the Legal SenrioH Administration, which 
providH legal advice to the poor ih a t agency hM 
been a thorn in Reagan’s side nnee be I 
CaUfornla.

IWM governor of

Even thethe average taxpayer i 
if the praaMent’s plans go

and worker lecM  
into effect.

will be more scrutiny from the Internal
RevanueSorvioe,wlilchwaBlBtogooverl.8mi]llonia- 
coBM tax retuTM with a fine tooth comb in the coming 
fiscal year, up from about 1.4 ntaiion.

Longtim e City Conn- 
cilman Jack Y. Smith hM 
bSM named chairmaa of 
the board of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
C o m m is s ie n , h ea d *  
quartorad in the Air Ter
minal at MkBand.

Howard Gounlgr is one of 
17 countiM represented-on
the
Sion. Members, includig
county judges from 
represented county, review 
all grant propoaals to be 
submitted to government

The commission “ gives 
favorable or unfovorable 
comments”  to each re
quest, Smith said. He said 
me board usually studies 
proposals to make sure
they can pass governmen- 

i l i f leta l q u a lific a t io n  r e 
quirements and turns back 
any proposals which need 
further work.

A lso serving on the 
P B R P C  a r e  t h r e e  
representatives from cities 
within the 17-county arm , a 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from

JAC K  Y . SM ITH  
...FBR PC president

Midland and one from  
Odessa, and two represen- 
tativM from area schools.

Smith served as vice 
dudrnian of the cominittee 
last year. The group meets 
the second Wednesday of 
M ch month at the PBRPC 
offices.

Judge refuses to rule

in starving horses case

Underpinning the budget plan are the administra
tion’s assumpdons that the economy will continue ex
panding at a solid pace through the end of the decade, 
despite the deficits that private economists worry 
could sink the recovery.

The projections also forecast that inflation, interest 
rates and unemployment will decline.

With that rosy economic outlook, the deficits are [wo- 
jected to decline to $152 billion in 1988 and $123.4 billion 
in 1989.

Overall, the budget blueprint urges spending cuts of 
about $9 billion in a variety of non-defense programs, 
about half of which would be wiped out by fresh in
creases in other areas.

Turning to the military, the document asks Congress 
to boost spending next yesr by 14.5 percent, to $264.4 
billion, by far the biggest increase for any major agen
cy. After discounting for inflation, the b m t would be 
9.3 percent.

No major new weapons are proposed. But tens of 
billions of dollars would go for 40 MX nuclear miMiles, 
almost two,dozen ships and hundreds of planes, faink« 
and other armaments. ’There would be a 5.5 percent 
pay raise for the 2.1 million men and w om oi in 
uniform.

MIDLAND (AP) — A federal judge turned down re
quests by two animal rights groups for an order to re
quire ranchers to care for horses forced on them by a 
failed busineH, but he hinted that state courts m i^ t 
have jurisdiction.

U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton on Tuesday said 
he might not have the jurisdiction to issue an iqjimc- 
tion, but be Mid he would hold a Feb. 10 hearing if the 
controversy is not resolved by then.

The judge also hinted that Fund for Animals of New 
York and the American Horse Protection Association 
of Washington, D.C., which requested the temporary 
order, m i^ t have more valid legal remedies in state 
court.

The grouM had sought the federal order against 
Horses Unlimited; Roland Jones Jr. and R.D. 
Plunkett, partners in the horse-dealing busineM; ran
chers Mike Davis of (Hifton and PUllip Scruggs of 
Marlin; and A.J. Roming and Leslie Green, both of 
Roming A Green L ivesto^ Co. of Marlin.

An executive of one group charged, meanwhile, that 
the Texas Animal Health (Commission has failed to 
stop the shipment of diseased horses into and out of 
Falls County.

The groups also had asked Bunton’s court to stop 
shipment of horses to and from Falls County until tests 
prove they are healthy and that a veteifoarian be ap
pointed to determine the coaditkw of the horses and 
the care needed.

Jerry Owens, executive vice president of the Fund 
for Animals, on Tuesday criticized ranchers he said 
resisted efforts to help the horses, Mying some were 
“ getting a kick”  out of obstructing relief efforts.

Owens also accused the Animal Health Commission 
of failing to stop the shipment of diseased horses into 
and out of Falls County. He said nuny horses have 
been stricken with the equine infectious anemia, a 
sometimes fatal disease.

Dr. John Holcombe, conunisskn executive director, 
Mid the number of bones infected with the disease has 
been exaggerated. He said an estimated 30,000 horses 
were shipped into the Falls County area during the 
past year, and only about 90 showed a positive reaction 
on a test for anemia.

Holcombe said the governor’s office was “ concern
ed”  about the matter and would release a statement 
today.

Groups angered by the deaths of starving and diseas
ed horses in Falls (kxmty said more than 1,900 horses 
have died because of the harsh winter and tlte cc^ p se  
of Horses Unlimited, which left ranchen with between 
$2 million and $5 million worth of horses the company 
could not buy back.

Horses Unlimited, which brought about 14,000 horses 
into Falls County during the past nine months, sold 
horses to rancbm  and p ro m i^  to Ixiy them back 
later, officials said. Ranchers were paid for grazing 
costs, allowing than to make a pn^ t while Horses 
Unlimited received fatter horses to sell at highi^ 
prices for slaughter.

Deaths
Lillian Opal 
Matteson

M rs. G eorge (Lillian 
Opal) Matteson, 73, died 
Tuesday morning in a local 
hospital following a long il
lness. Services will be at 3 
p.m. Friday in the Mur
doch O u p el in Center 
Point, Iowa, with burial at 
Urbana Cemetery in Ur- 
bana, Iowa.

sisters, Florence Lewis of 
P hoen ix, A ris ., Edith 
Taylor of Buchanan, Mich., 
and Harriet P e te im  of 
Oak Forrest, Dl.; and 11 
grandchildren.

She was iweceded in 
death by three sisters and 
three grandchildren.

Ilie  Rev. A1 Oark, a 
Methodist minister, will 
officiate.

She eras bom  O ct 93, 
1910, in CUeafo, m . She 
married George Matteson 
July 4,1898 In Haxel O est, 
m  She moved to the Ur
bana aiwa In 1847 and then 
moved into Urbana in 1848. 
She cam e to Big Spring in 
1978.

Survivors include her 
husband, Gaosge, of Big 
Spring; four aoM, Ralph «  
Big Spring, Burton of 
Cedar Ratode, Iowa, 
Howard o f Fort Worth and 
DsMdd of Marten, Iowa; 
two daughters, Patrica 

of

o f teywfltior
Dornthy Volght 
lor, M ian.; a

M arkham , III .;
o f 

three

Mrs. George (Lillian 
Opal) Matteson, 79, 
died Tuesday. Servicee 
win be at 9:00 P.M. 
Friday in the Murdoch 
C h apel In C en ter 
ra n i, lowft.

Rosary for Robert 
Dutchover, Jr.,99,wUl 
be Thursday evening 
a t N a lle y -P ic k le  
R osew ood  C hapel. 
Funeral aorvicae will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Fri
day at Sacred Heart 
CatboUc Church with 
interment at M t OUve 
Memorial Park.

OJ.Jnsttoe,98,dtod 
Thosday evening. Sor̂  
vioM are ponding with 
NaOefy-Ptekle Funeral
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Reagan helps out artist
WASHD4GTON — Moved by news of a fire that 

destroyed the studio of an artist who gave leasoBs to 
underprivileged children. President has
o r o e ^  rides to help drum up donatiooB to hdp 
rebuild the galkny.

Reagan £ e cte d  the White Howw’s Office of 
Private Sector Initiatives to line up local busineascs 
to bdp  Eddie McKinnon rebidld the converted 
boiler room where be taught children paintina. pot
tery and sculpture.

A number of Washington businesses have already 
iN ^ e d  to donate art supplies, equipment and con
struction services.

Fire destroyed the studio Friday night while 
McKinnon and 21 other city residents were beiiM 
honored for their community service by the 
Downtown Jaycees and magazine.
Damage was estinuted at $100,000.

McKinnon said Reagan’s efforts to heh> him were 
“fantastic.”

“ I never thoiMht this would get this far,”  he said. 
‘J ^ y o r  (Marion) Barry and Ckiuncilnuui (H.R.) 
Crawford and now the president. M aytettoiBw hat 
is needed to get art back in D.C.”

But McKinnon said he had mixed feelings about 
recqiening the studio, where 00 to 80 children learned 
painting, pottery and sculpture.

Winkler donates money
HAMPTON, Va. — Henry Winkler, television’s 

“ The Fonz,”  has donated $1,500 to an 11-year-old 
badly burned while rescu- 
in g  an 8 3 -y e a r -o ld  
nei^bor in a fire the 
night of Jan. 21.

T im othy D iakis o f 
Newport News, whose 
family does not have in
surance to cover the costs 
of the skin grafts he wUl 
n e e d , a lr e a d y  h as 
undergone one operation 
and is fa c in g  m ore 
surgery.

Winkler, 38, sent a note 
along with a check, said 
H a m p t o n  G e n e r a l  
hospital spokesman Rick 
Piester on Tuesday, ad
ding that the family ^ d  not want to make the note’s 
contents public.

Donations have been flowing in, said Piester. 
With Winkler’s contribution, more than $37,000 has 
been raised.

Daniels wants concert tax

H EN RY WINKLER

i r

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Charlie Daniels, known 
for such countiy hits as “ The Devil Went Down To 

Georgia,”  “ Long-Haired 
Country Boy”  and “ In 
America,”  says fie  sup-

r
S K  ports taxing his concerts 
w a  if it will help the state’s 
^  schools.

- i * ! ”  Daniels endorsed a pro- 
posed amusement tax for 
edneation la Tennesses.

“ Let’s do it,”  said the 
47-year-old D an ieli''on  
Tuesday, endorsing the 
IM îposal of CSov. Lamar 
Alexander. “ I think a lot 

of our ills in this country 
are caused by substan- 
CHARLIE DANIELS dard education.”

Creative artists lauded
WALTHAM, Mass. — Pulitzer Prize-winning 

playwright Edward Albee spoke in terms of the 
“ very, very best”  as he 
announced eight reci
pients of the 28th annual 
B ran deis U n iversity  
Creative Arts Awards.

“ These are given for 
absolute ex ce llen ce ,”  
said A lbee. “ Neither 
fash ion  nor a rtis tic  
politics stands a chance 
against the goal of ab
solute value.”

The recipients include 
playwright Sam Shepard, 
autlwr William Maxwell, 
choreographer Jerome 
Robbins and sculptor a i  k b *
John ChamberUin. They EDW ARD ALBEE
will receive medals for a lifetime of achievement.

Citations for talented younger or avant-garde ar
tists will go to Paula Fox in fiction, the Mabou 
Mines company in theater arts, Joel Shapiro in 
sculpture, and the School of American Ballet in New 
York for dance.

S P E C I A L
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Democrats want troops out

WASHINGTON — Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. 
and ottter top Houaa Democratic leaders are lining up 
support w itl^  their own party for a resolution calling 
for the “ prompt and ordei^  withdrawal”  of U.S. 
foroea firom Lebanon.

The Democratic plan does not set a specific 
timetable for the pullout, but calla for a progreas 
report from the preaideot to Congreas within 30 days on 
what atepa be has taken to accmnpliih die withdrawal.

AltboiMh the resolution would not carry the force of 
law, it represents a major derarture fnmi congres- 
akNial aentimant last fall, w heoM h the Dmnocrat-run 
House and the Republican-led Senate voted to allow 
President Reagan to keep the Marines in Beirut 
through m id -A ^  1085.

O’lwdU said the administration has not justified 
keeping Marines in Lebanon. “ The policies of the ad
ministration are unexplained and the American people 
do not know why our Marines are there,”  he said late 
Tuesday after the resdution was drafted at a 
Democratic strategy session on Lebanon.

O’Neill was to present the withdrawal pnqmsal to
day to a closed-door caucus of all 287 House 
D m ocrats. Party endorsement of general terms of the 
resolution was expected.

“ We want to bring those boys home as quickly and as 
safd^ as we can,”  O’Neill said. He said Democratic 
load m  shied away from any formula setting specific 
dates for the withdrawal, such as the 60-day pullout be
ing pushed by Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D-N.Y., prefer- 
r i^  to leave that up to the administration.

But asked by reporters what “ prompt and orderly 
withdrawal”  meant, O’Neill responded: “ prompt 
rmnoval is immediate or right away.”

Bloody Afghan war continues
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Week after week, from 

behind the dark curtain of the Afghan war, persistent 
reports filter out of civilian massacres, the use of in
humane weaponry and other brutality by Soviet and 
Afgton government troops.

Many accou n ts cannot be v erified , sin ce 
Afghanistan’s Marxist government seldom aUows 
Western journalists in to investigate and the official 
Soviet media report little on battle activities. And the 
sources of the accounts, often Western diplomats and 
anti-communist guerrilla spokesmen, sometimes 
seem to exaggerate.

But enough has been confirmed to help fill in a pic
ture ̂  a “ dirty war”  grinding on in the remote valleys 
of mountainous Afghanistan.

The Soviet army has settled on a counter-insurgqncy 
strategy that “ involves massive reprisals against the 
population, sometimes including the extermination of 
a large part of that population,”  Claude Malhurct, 
head of a French medical assistance group in 
Afghanistan, wrote recently.

The reported atrocities are not one-sided. Among the 
Moslem guerrillas it has been common practice to 
mutilate Soviet prisoners, in the belief that anyone 
with facial disfiguration would not get God’s blessing.

Some of the most-publicized disclosures came in 
Paris in December 1982, before the Permanent 
Tribunal of the Peoples, the successor to the “ war 
crim es tribunal”  at which the late British philosopher 
BerfrAnd Russell symbolically put the United Stat^ in 
t)ie dock iw lfr'V ietnam  intervention.

Anttotean Is lti0 c  scholar Mike Barry told the Paris 
tribunal how he made a secret trip into Afghanistan to 
verify a reported massacre in a village near Kabul, the 
Afghan capital.

He said he learned that 105 villagers — a dozen of 
them ch ild ra  under age 10 — had sealed up and 
burned alive by Soviet troops in an underground irriga
tion tunnel where they had taken shelter.

On Tunday, a Western diplomat in New Delhi, In
dia, told reporters several hundred civilians were kill
ed in Soviet bom bing of Afghan rebel strongholds 
near Kabul in the period Jan. 19-27.

This informant, who spoke on condition he not be 
identified, said that in one village, ()ala, 73 civilians 
were reported killed in the Soviet onslaught.

Last October, an Afghan guerrilla spokesman wlw 
has proven reliable in the past told journalists in 
Pakistan that Soviet troops had killed 126 residents of 
three villages in southeastern Afghanistan, apparently 
in retaliation for guerrilla attacks on Soviets.

Police seeking 27,000 people
INDIANAPOLIS — Twenty-seven thousand people 

had reason to look over their shoulders today as police 
h«»g«n rounding up suspects who failed to turn 
themselves in for traffic (rffenses, misdemeanors and 
felonies during a 50Klay grace period.

Police made 132 arrests after the grace period ended 
Tuesday, and 50 officers from several jurisdictions 
were continuing the roundup today, said Lt. Jerry 
Barker, public relations officer for the Indianapolis 
Police Department.

“ Tliey got me at work,”  said one handcuffed man 
who was being led into the reception area of the county

lockup. “ Isn’t ttiere some sort of law against that?”
But police Q iisf Joseph G. McAtoe had no sympathy 

for tiMss caught in the dragnet.
“ Tlw people have had ample warning, and a warrant 

is the same thing at a court order, so this doesn’t have 
much to do with d vil righto,”  he said.

H ie outatandiiM warrants include those issued for 
scofflawB who did^not answer traffic citations or court 
summonses, and ottiers for defendants who could not 
be located and served when a warrant was first issued.

If everyone cited fw  a traffic violation pays the 
minimum fine, the city will receive more than $1 
million, Mficials said.

More than 2,000 people turned themselves in during 
what police called the 5 0 ^ y  “ amnesty”  to avoid being 
corriJed at their jobs <h* homes and hauled off to jail in 
handcufte, police said. Two hundred surrendered 
Tuesday alone.

Judge to rule on testimony
GEORGETOWN, Texas — A Kerrville doctor in 

whose office six children mysteriously went limp has a 
harrowing story to tell. Now a judge must decide 
whether jurors in the murder trial of the doctor’s nurse 
can hear the story.

State District Judge John Carter previewed Dr. 
Kathleen Holland’s testimony Tuesday. Jurors were 
sent home while lawyers in nurse Gienene Jones’ 
murder trial argued whether the “ extraneous”  offense 
testimony should be allowed.

Ms. Jones, 33, is being tried in the Sept. 17, 1962, 
death of CTielsea McCleUan, a 15-month-old girl who 
died after receiving two injections from the nurse. Pro
secutors say Ms. Jones injected the girl with a fatal 
dose of succinylcholine, a powerful muscle relaxant.

*
Ms. Holland calmly recalled Tuesday that Chelsea 

was one of six children who su ffer^  mysterious 
seizures during the month Ms. Jones worked for her.

“ In retrospect, there was a pattern of physical signs 
in each of the children, similarities,”  the doctor 
testified.

There also was a pattern of occurrences, according 
to her testimony. Each child fell ill after either being 
alone with Ms. Jones or getting an injection from her.

Deputies accused of murder
MIDLAND — An Odessa man who was in Ector 

County Jail the night Larry Ortega Lozano died says 
he fears retaliation “ from the county”  for testifying in 
a civil lawsuit brought by the inmate’s family against 
two sheriff’s deputies.

Tlie suit filed against Ector County Sheriff’s deputies 
Randy Teeney and Jackie Perkins by Lozano’s two 
childron alleges the two men used excessive force to 
restrain the prisoner during a Jan. 22, t978 jailhouse 
scuffle.

Lozano died in the deputies’ custody from a crushed 
larynx received during the restraint effort, an in
vestigation concluded.

Orlando Molinar testified on Tuesday he heard 
noises coming from Lozano’s cell early that evening 

'  and, nUilutes later, deputies lay Lozano in front of 
Molinar’s cell.

“ He was gasping for air,”  said Molinar. “ He had like 
liquid in his mouth, saliva and blood, whatever.”

Lozano was being held on traffic violations and a 
charge of resisting arrest at the county jail, authorities 
said.

The suit first was heard in 1961. A federal court jury 
ruled in favor of county officials and sheriff’s deputies, 
including Tenney and Perkins.

’The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
overturned the Midland jury’s verdict last December 
regarding the conduct of the two deputies and ordered 
that portion of the suit retried.

In the second day of the trial Tuesday, Molinar in
itially refused to give his address under cross- 
examination, saying, “ I fear retaliation.”

“ From whom, Mr. Molinar?”  U.S. District Judge 
Lucius Bunton asked.

‘ "rhe county,”  Molinar answered.
On Monday, the six jurors in the case heard 

testimony from three witnesses who were absent from 
the 1961 trial.

TTie three, serving time at the Texas Department of 
Ckirrections who were in the jail when Lozano died, 
contended that former Ector County Sheriff Elton 
Faught beat Lozano the night of his death, then tried to 
whitewash the incident.

Perkins and Faught denied the allegations, saying 
deputies used only necessary force to subdue a 
prisoner with proven violent tendencies who “ went 
berserk”  in his cell.
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By the A ssocia ted  P ress
WEST TEXAS — Cloiidy with early morning fog 

in sonth-central areas. Otherwise, mostly sunny and 
warm. Highs in the 60s, except for readings in the 
upper SOB in the mountains. Lows tonight in the mid 
20s in the Panhandle, to the mid 30s in the Concho 
Valley. Lows near 40 along the river in the Big 
Bend. Highs 'Thursday in the mid 50s in the Panhan
dle, to the mid 60s elsewhere. Highs Thursday near 
70 in the Big Bend Valleys.

Fog, showers over state
Early morning rain and a few thunderstorms per

sisted today from the lower Rio Grande Valley 
through the Coastal Plains and adjacent Guif 
waters. The National Weather Service said the wet 
weather was being caused by an upper-air distur
bance moving East, across Northeastern Mexico.

Since Tuesday afternoon, more than sue inches of 
rain had fallen in Brownsville. In McAcllen, more 
than half an inch of precipitation was registered.

Skies were clear from the Panhandle through the 
Red River Valley, becoming cloudy south of Del Rio 
to Victoria.

Clearing skies rapidly chilled the Permian Basin, 
producing a blanket of dense fog. In Midland, 
visibility plunged to one-eighth of a mile and a 
traveleres advisory was posted.

A sheet of clouds that held Tuesday’s high in the 
40s in South Texas also kept predawn readings in 
that same vicinity. By 4 a.m. today, the mercury 
dropped slightly to the 30s and 40s. ’The state’s cool 
spots were Midland and Reese Air Force Base, near 
Lubbock, with 31 degrees.

Corpus Christi had a high of 48.
The forecast today called for light rain in South 

Texas and the coastal waters. Skies will be cloudy in 
South Texas, but it will be fair and warm elsewhere.

Highs will soar to the 50s and 60s in most parts
Bitter cold chilled New England and the Nor

theast today in the wake of a winter storm that 
dumped almost a foot of snow on Maine and then 
moved into Canada.

Travelers’ advisories for blowing and drifting 
snow continued over northern and eastern Maine.

Fair skies dominated this morning, although light 
rain was scattered across southern 'Texas and light 
snow persisted over the eastern Great Lakes and 
northern Maine.

Temperatures were near or below zero in many 
parts of New England and northern New York, with 
freezing weather common elsewhere except for the 
south Atlantic and Gulf Coast States, the d6uthern 
Plains and the Pacific coasL where reading were 
in the 40s and SOs. ^

Sunshine was expected to last throughout the day 
in most areas, with light snow lingering over the 
lower Great Lakes and light rain over southern 
Texas and the Mississippi Delta.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low to 
8 a m EST Temperatures on right indicate o u t )^  for tomorrow

H i L «  Pre OUk HI U
Amarillo 60 90 dr-
Austin S4 43 cdy
Dallss-Ft Worth SO 32 cdy
El Paso 61 28 d r
Houston S4 44 cdy
Lubbock 63 29 d r

S P E C IA L  O F  T H E  D A Y
I  Monday: 2 Com D oga ..................... 9 9 0

Tuaaday: Sonic Hamburger............9 9 0

Wadnaaday: Sonic Hamburger 9 9 0

Thuraday: Ham 8 Cbaaaa...............9 9 0

Friday: Flah Sandwich.................$ 1 .1 9

Saturday: Staak Sandwich........$ 1 .3 4

Taking Applications For Em ploym ent. 
A pply In Person Only.

JC Penney. USA 
Pre-Spring Sale 
Circular
Correction Notice!
The  following is a correction for the above circular.

•Page 4 of 8 Item “ C .” The  Par Four striped or solid 

blazer will be available on a special order basis only.

XFtenney
OBtofi R at X  siNiwr. n w  a  Ntotog to Mb Spmi 

Opan Moii.<S8L 10 *41.4 m l  BBF8B11 
th o B X N — gCgtotos; W W8MB8BE1

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
4 -  4

* Cosden Employees Federal j

t  Credit Union 4

^ANNUAL MEETING^
^  Thursday, February 2nd ^
J  6:00 p.m. J

High School Cafeteria | 4
^  Chili and Stew Supper ^
I f  > f

4 -k Door Prizes 4
4 ir Surprise Gifts & 4
4̂ Cash Prizes 4
*4- 4-
^ All Members and Guests ^ 

Are Urged to Attend! * 
*************************
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Editorial
O pen courtroom  
assu res fa ir trial

The U.S. Supreme Court has made it clear that openness is a 
necessity to ensure fair trial in our nation’s court system.

The high court recently ruled that the selection of jury 
members in criminal cases should be done in public, except 
rare instances where testimony would embarrass a prospective 
juror. If jury selection is to be closed, the trial judge must spell 
out in detail why such secrecy is necessary, and a higher court 
will make a complete review of the order.

The ruling will bring to a halt the growing tendency among 
judges to keep the press and the public from observing the 
selection of juries.

In explaining the high court’s 9^ decision in the matter. Chief 
Justice Warren Burger said:

“ The value of openness lies in the fact that people not actually 
attending trials can have confidence that standards of fairness 
are being observed; the sure knowledge that anyone is free to 
attend gives assurance that established procedures are being 
followed and that deviations will become known. Openness thus 
enhances both the basic fairness of criminal trial and the ap
pearance of fairness so essential to public confidence in the 
system.”

The case was brought to the Supreme Court by the Riverside 
(Calif.) Press-Enterprise, which had been barred from 
monitoring jury selection for a murder case. The Riverside 
newspaper, at considerable expense, appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court after the California Court of Appeal and the 
California Supreme Court refused to hear the matter.

Another decision by the Supreme Court is needed if our court 
system is to be truly public. Five years ago, the high court 
refuted arguments that the press and the public had the right to 
attend a pre-trial hearing in a New York murder case. We hope, 
in its quest for openness, the high court will take another look at 
closed pre-trial hearings when a similar case is brought before 
it for judgment.

It is important that pre-trial proceedings be public because 89 
percent of criminal cases now are disposed of in such sessions, 
without going to trial.

’ A r o u n d  T h e  R im

By KEELY COGHLA.N

A  tragedy
They shoot horses, don’t they?
Unfortunately, they sometimes 

do moia^lHm thafin Texas. They 
starve nbrses — to death.

More than 100 horses already 
have died in Falls County alone this 
month as the result of a failed 
business deal and bad weather.

And no one will take responsibili
ty for the animals. We are more 
outraged at the rising cost of living 
index than we seem to be at the 
mass starvation of some of the most 
beautiful animals ever created.

Who would knowingly let that 
many horses go without food? And 
furthermore, why did it take 100 
death s b e fo re  p eop le  w ere 
motivated? Have we become so im
mune to cruelty and death toward 
each other as human beings, both 
on television and the newscasts, 
that it takes mass murder — of 
animals and people — to catch our 
attention?

Horses are starving in Marlin, 
located in Falls County in Central 
Texas east of Austin, because of 
man's everlasting chase after the 
dollar bill.

Prosecutors in Falls County say 
two business entrepreneurs, a 
banker and a tack and veterinary 
supply dealer, sold 8,000 to 10,000 
horses to area farmers. The 
fanners were supposed to pasture 
the animals and then sell them back 
to Horses Unlimited Inc., the 
original seller of the animals.

But farmers and ranchers were 
left holding an empty feedbag. The 
hard winter freeze ruined the 
pastures the horses were feeding in.
And c o u p l e d  wi t h  H o r s e s  
Unlimited’s failure to repurchase 
the horses they sold, that equals 
starvation.

Ranchers say they are going 
bankrupt from the sour deal. I pity 
them. They thought they were being

Today in History

offered a no-lose deal, and of 
course, they lost.

The only winners so far — and 
they may not be for long, as they 
are under investigation a grand 
jury — are the two men who found
ed Horses Unlimited, and who have 
already pocketed the profits of their 
deal.

Do they feel any responsibility at 
all for what their actions have cost 
in terms of animal lives, not to men
tion the possibility of financial ruin 
for the whole county?

The veterinary store owner sup
posedly is helping pay for feed for 
some of the animals. The banker, 
according to his attorney, “ has 
done nothing wrong,’ ’ the Dallas 
Times Herald reported.

And the saddest, most reprehensi
ble thing about the entire case is 
that it is not an isolated incident. 
Many speculators bought burros 
from the federal government when 
they were being retired from ser
vice as trail guides on Grand Ca
nyon Tours. After using these tran
sactions as a tax shelter, these 
same speculators then abandoned 
or starved the animals.

And the incidents are not always 
elsewhere. Howard County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said he had received 
several complaints earlier in the 
year on possible cruelty to animals. 
Charges were not filed. But the 
mere thought of anyone mistreating 
an animal that depends on them for 
its food, shelter and livelihood 
sickens me. It’s almost as criminal 
as if they were beating children, 
who also are dependent on adults 
for their food and shelter.

But they beat children, too, don’t 
they?

OpteiMM eiyfg—rf to tkit 
tke BtMtf wrHer mm4 ato •< 
riewi o f  <*# sewspaper'e mm

mm are tkmme mi
irfly rmilmet toe

By Hie Associated Press 
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 1, the 

32nd day of 1964. There are 334 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Feb. 1,1898, the Travelers In

surance Co. issued the first 
automobile insurance policy, to Dr.

Truman Martin of Buffalo, N.Y., for 
$11.25.

On this date:
In 1790, the first sesssion of the 

U.S. Supreme Court opened in the 
Royal Exchange Building in New 
York.

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the PrMlttoni PubHBhBT
death your right to say it.” — Jim Neary
Vottaire. * ^  ^ SMBiOMB MBftBQBf

Published Saturday and Sunday John Rice««-----------■--
mornings and weekday aAemoons, Thod ByarsMonday through Friday, by Big
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., Bob Rogers
79720 (Telephone 915-263>7331).
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.

Clarenoe A. Beru

'Ja ck  A nderaoii

Latin terrorists have respectable 'front'

WASHINGTON -  I have been investigating 
the Latin American “ death squads,’ ’ which 
practice politics by assassination. Not only do 
they belong to a subterranean network of riight- 
w ii«  groiqw that cooperate across interna
tional boundaries, but uiey reportedly are con
nected to a political “ front group’ ’ that retains 
some respectability.

11118 is the word of a death squad member in 
Honduras — a physician by day, an assassin by 
night — whom I’ve given the pseudonym Q  
Lobo. “ Our movements are all coordinated out 
of Mexico by our front group, ’ ’ the assassin told 
my associate Jon Lee Anderson.

El Lobo identified the group as the Latin 
Am erican Anticom m unist Confederation, 
which is a member of the World Anticommunist 
League.

The league is an ultraconservative wwldwide 
organization, founded in Taiwan in 1967. It 
operates in the open and Ixdds annual con
ferences of its affiliated groups.

In recent years, league watchers have noted 
the inclusion of known new-Nazi, white- 
supremacist groups in the organization. There 
is concern that the World Anticommunist 
League was taken over by fascist elements in 
the 1970’s. El Lobo’s information now gives 
credence to this concern.

e  Its Latin affiliate, according to El Lobo, 
secretly bankrolls a well-known, rif^t-wing 
weekly newsmagazine. Replica, based in Mex
ico. At the 1978 league conference in 
Washington, D.C., the delegation from Mexico

reportedly handed out copies of Rqriica con
taining an article attacUng the “ Ifolocaust”  
tdevision series as “ Jewish propaganda."

• Each country’s underground death squad 
has an unacknowledged front group to lend 
legitimacy to the anti-communist movement. 
E l Lobo identified bis squad’s political 
associate as the Honduran Anticommunist Ac
tion Movement. “ It takes charge of propaganda 
activities,’ ’ he explainafl. “ If we com h n , for 
example, that you are a Marxist, the movement 
will have posters With your photograph on them 
plastered on walls all over the countiy the next 
day, denouncing you as a communist traitor.”  

a E l L obo a ck n ow ledged  that his 
u n dergrou n d  death  squ ad  “ re ce iv e s  
assistance’* friun the Honduran armed forces. 
But he stressed that the aid is “ unofficial, most
ly training and weapons provided by sym
pathetic juniw ofncers.”  The Honduran drath 
squad started out as a group of right-wing 
graduate students at the N a ti(^  Autonomous 
University in 1979, but later expanded to in
clude police and military men.

While his group is a mixture of civilians and 
military, El Lobo said that the related 
underground group in the industrial city of San 
Pedro Sula is made up entirely o f police of
ficers. “ They are known simply as ‘el 
escuadron de la muerte’ (the squadron of 
death), and they kill common crim inals,”  p  
Lobo said, “ but occasionally they will do us a 
favor and kill ciunmunists we have Angered.”  

El Lobo revdations about intemaUonal coor-

dinatton and the assistance of government 
security forces conArms what human rights 
groups and investigattve reporters have 
suspected for years. In some countries, such as 
Guatemala, Argentina and El Salvador, official 
support for the death squads has been traced to 
top mUitary headquarters and evenjpresiden- 
tial palaces. In Honduras, though P  Lobo’s 
gram  is nuUicly disavowed by the military, the 
tmofficial assistance is w dl known to Aie high 
command.

“ We have to be careful and remain 
clandestine,”  said El Lobo. “ We have enemies 
in this country. Our victim s’ relaAves have 
formed a Committee o f the Families of the 
Disappeared Ones.”

BOONDOGGLE OF THE WEEK: Ever 
solicitous of defense contractors’ slightest 
wbrihes, ttie Pentagon is allowing widespread 
abuse of a procedural shortcut intended to help 
small contractors collect their payments 
without long delays. And the taxpayer is being 
shortchanged.

“ Fast pay procurements”  let contractors col
lect for goods worth less than $25,000 by simply 
submitting their invoices. They don’t have to 
prove that the goods were satisfactory — or 
even that they were delivered.

Jack Am itnm 't Imnttlgu in  npm t tram W nklmgim  tt 
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J o s e p h  K r a f t

Big Two chill tests Atlantic alliance

WASHINGTON — TTie Arctic winter of Big Two rela
tions looks like it will be lasting for months to come. So 
a new testing time for the AtlanAc alliance impends.

But it is not a time for renewing the permanent, 
Aoating debate about the defense of Europe. It proAts 
far more to concentrate on the economic problems of 
the Atlantic world which are fundamental — and 
where at least modest progress is possible.

Russian policy for more than a year now has 
centered on dividing this country from the allies on the 
issue of nuclear weapons. Weighty considerations now 
make it hard for Moscow to change its tune.

Hie illness of Yuri Andropov, fm* one t t ^ .  In the 
absence of a strong leader, the instinct in Russia is to 
continue on automaAc pilot. A policy switch requires a 
push from the outside.

But the U.S., though talking peace, has not offered 
anything that could tempt Moscow. To be sure. Presi
dent Reagan at the White House, and Seowtary of 
State George Shultz at the European security con
ference in Stockholm, gave speeches urging a resump- 
Aon of Big Two arms talks.

But the Reagan speech was void of speciAcs, and the 
president then pass^  on to Congress a report on Soviet 
violations of arms control agreements that impliciAy 
quesAons the value of any accords with Moscow. 
Secretary Shultz, in an incomprehensible departure 
form his normal good sense, included in the Stockholm 
speech a jibe at the “ legiAiiiacy”  of present borders in 
Europe. If that’s cxmciliatory, then John Foster Dulles 
was soft on Communism.

LasUy, there is Western Europe. The deployment of 
new American nuclear wsnpons, which the Russians 
so strongly opposed, has b e ^ .  Governments aligned 
with Washington on the issue sAU stand in ail the major 
capitals. But there is unease, especially among the 
West Germans. H ie Russians have an inceidive for be
ing beasAy to Europe about the new mi—ii—

So it comes as no surprise that Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko delivered at Stockholm a harsh attack 
on American policy as “ the main threat to the psaoe.”  
Nor that the ^ v a te  disnieston bstwesn Qromyko and 
Shultz yielded no progress. Hw fact is that a thaw fas 
Soviet-American relations is not in sight The quasAon 
is how bast to live In the Arctic n l^ -

One thing not to do was made vividly apparent at a 
European-Amerlcan seminar in Bnmnals 10 days ago. 
A number of dletlnguiehed fon ssr o ffld i^  on 
hand — inchidiag rormar Oserstnry o f fta ls  Henry 
KissiiMer and farmer Clianceller Hsknut of
West Germany.

Dr. K issi^er gave a brilliant analysis of the con- 
tradicAons in NATO strategy. He showed, not for the 
first time, that the Europeans could have UAle con- 
Adence an American president would risk nuclear 
destrucAon of this country in order to resist a conven- 
Aonal Soviet attack on the Continoit. He then w ait on 
to show that, nevertheless, Europeans wow not 
building up convenAonal defenses.

QianceUor Schmidt took offense. He dipped his ladle 
into the river of remorse, and came up wiUi all the old 
European complaints about the U.S. How, he especial
ly wanted to kniDw, could the Europeans ever develop a 
consistent strategy when Washington kept changing its 
signals every four years?

As it happens, European defense is loaded with inner 
contradicAons, and the U.S. does keep changing the 
signals. But there is no point in saying it all the Ame. 
The Europeans are not going to pay much more for 
security, and the U.S. is not going to change the Coo- 
sAtuAon. We will limp along with an imperfect 
defense. We have, after aU, bera doing it for years.

Economic condiAons, by contrast, have recently 
taken a new turn. In every corner of the American 
economy — in autos, banUng, airlines, cmnmunica- 
Aons, oil, and high technology — big shakeups are 
underway. Fw  better or worse, thfr county has 
responded to stagflaAon, and change has been given its 
head.

Europe lags way behind. Except in Britain, high 
technologv is nowhere. A griculture and the 
smokestack industries are sAU digging in. Govern
ments are only beginning to initiate m  poUdes to 
which American industry is alresdy renxNiding.

In this climate, there is a strong mpufae in £ e  U.S.
' to look outside Europe for poitM ro — across the 
Pacific to Japan especially. But the recent elections 
showedtthsre is weak poUAcal base in Japan for 
cooperaAon with the U.S. A fkr better bet is to work on 
improving economic cooperation with Europe.

Large initiatives ore ruled out 'bv d re  
anood .

dreumstance. 
for a big 

of the
Hiere is no constituency, here or 
Reagan round of tarlS cuts, or a 
interna Aooal monetary system —
Woods.

Bat thore is intermediate work to be dona - in a d -  
droMlng tbs problsm of Hiird World debt; on bslMJf of 
A frica; in esUbttshing guideUneo lor such Ugfrtsefa 
badassB as genetic enginssring and

M ailbag
Photo causes 
undue harm

To the editor:
My letter is in reference to a pic

ture on the front page of the paper 
on Jan. 18,1984. It was a picture et a 
young man and his wife being taken 
into the Police StaAon. I will not 
menAon his name again because I 
think he has already had enough 
bad pubUcity. It was on the front 
page the same day as the .arAcle 
abw t Mr. Ford plmding goBty to 
selling cocaine, while the young 
man in quesAon was indicted for 
delivery of marijuana.

My quesAon is — Why was his pic
ture on the front page? He is sup
posedly innocent until proven guil
ty, w ^le two other luxuninent 
citizens have admitted their guilt. 
Now this young man has already 
lost his job because of bad press for 
his employer and he hasn’t even 
been found guilty of anything yet. 
Why did his employer’s name even 
have to be menAoned? Now what 
will he do for income to hire a 
lawyer or will the court now have to 
provide him one?

I do not know if this young man is 
guilty or not, but at this point 
neither does anyone else, yet he has 
already began to pay for a crim e be 
may or may not have committed. 
What purpose did the picture serve? 
JusAce? For who? If it served 
justice, why isn’t everyone who is 
arrested photograph^ for the 
paper?

SANDRA PEGAN

Reader claims 
facts omitted

To the editor:
RecenAy I was interviewed by 

your staff writer concerning my 
graduaAon from the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin in 
Odessa. When I was called for the 
interview I understood it was 
b e c a u s e  o f  m y  a c a d e m i c  
achievements as I worked toward 
my dream of graduating from col
l e t  after an absence of more than 
forty years from the classroom, at 
the age of sixty-Ave.

In my 'opinion you left out the 
,most important facts, for example 
when you told of some of my ex
periences at Howard Cdlege why 
d id j^  not include that I was lisM  
in Who’s Who in American Junior 
Colleges, and was a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa, which recognizes the 
intdlectuiu achievements of the cc4- 
lege student as well as promoting 
sraolarships? Also, you did not in
clude the fact that I graduated from 
Howard College as the Salutatorian.

I received the Permian Honor 
scholarship and the Merit Award 
while attending UTPB and main
tained the required grades. These 
acUevements were what I was pro
ud o f and made me feel I had ac
complished quite a bit. I (Bd studyt 
sometimes far into Am  night, not on
ly to obtain my degree but to main- 
m  my acadm ic acUevements. I 
ceoBot understand why those frets 
were om itfrd from Am  story.

nUEtoC SMITH 
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Home sales surge 28% in December
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 1,1984 5-A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Salas o f new hoiDss surged 
a .5  percent in December with the s t ia «  doM  
b o o B ^  sales for the entire year up a  percent from 
the depressed levels o f 1982, the government reported 
today.

For all of u a , a s ,000 new bouses were sold, better
ing the 412,000 sold in 1962 when the country was mired 
in the recession. The 1983 pace was the best since 1979 
when 700,000 new homes were sdd , according to the 
report by the Commerce Department and the Depart
ment o f Housing and Urban Development.

New houaes were sold at an annual rate of 808,000 in 
December, up from the revised rate of 820,000 for the

prevtooi month, the report said.

Ilea of tkew homes foOowa fifuras 
by a real estate trade group ahow-__________ _______  adegroupah

ing that resides of dngle4hmily homes jumped 88.7 
percent durhM 1183 to meir best level in mree years.

H ie annual rate for December was dw best since 
May when sales peaked at a rate o f685,000 units just as 
conventional fixed rate m or^M es began rising from
around 13 percent to eventual^
have now decBned to around 18 perceiM for a fixed-rate 
mortgage and around 12 perceiM for the new ad
justable rate mortgagee.

Government economists said sales in the South ac

counted for the sharp increase.
' The report Miowed an average price for houses sold 
in December of 181,000, the same as November’s 
averaM . For the whole year, the average sales price of 
a new home was 188,400 compared to W.000 for 1962.

The sales rate is adjusted to discount for normal 
■— Misl variations. BMore adjustment, the report 
said, 90,000 new homes actually were sold last month 
con^ared wifii 45,000 in November.

The report said the inventory of unsold homes drop
ped to a seasonally adjusted 302,000 units. Ihat 
represented a 4.5 monfii supiMy at December’s sales 
rate.

MANAGER WANTED
Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commarca 
Convention and Vlaltor Bureau
Wanted: Manager to plan and direct community 
programa, annual events and conventions. 
Involvaa travel and night work. Degree preferred. 
3-5 years axperlanee working with peopla. Salary 
package $14,000 to $17,000.

Apply by Feb. 8. 1984
Apply Texas Employment Commission 

310 Owens 8t.

STOCK*UP*SALE
SPECIAL VALUE PRICES IN STORE FOR YOU!

9 .9 9 each piece
Values to 15.00

Special Buy Junior Colored Sweat Sets
100% acrylic fleece sweat set for jogging or casual dressing.

Choose from silver, pink, lilac, blue, yellow and royal. Available 
in junior sizes S, M, L. Buy now and save at this low price!

JORDACHE
JEANS

. - . t o
L- -r 4

1 8 . 9 9

2 6 . 9 9

Reg. $25.00-340.00

M e n s ___ ............. 26.99

M issy___ ............. 26.99

Junior . . . ............. 26.99

Girls 4-6X. ............. 18.99

Girls 7-14. ............. 21.99

Boys 8-14 ............. 22.99

Student . . ............. 24.99

25%  OFF
Men's Acrylic Knit 

Warm-Ups
Regular O O  O O
40.00 ^ 7 . 7 7

Warm up suits with zip front, drawstring 
pant and rear pocket. Assorted styles and 

colors. Available in sizes S, M, L, XL.

5.00 OFF
On Every Nike* 
In Our Stock

Regular 14.95 to 39.95

5 9 . 9 8 suit
REG.: 85.00

HAGGAR SUIT
Men’s 100%  polyester Washable suit. Coat 
in sizes 38-46, long and short, reg. 65.00, 

now 44.99. Pants in sizes ^ 4 2 ,  reg. 
20.00, now 14.99. An excellent value!

1 2 . 9 9
VALUES TO  20.00

DESIGNER SHIRTS
Men’s long sleeve stripes, solids and pat

tern dress shirts. Polyester/cotton blends in 
assorted colors. Available in neck sizes 
14Vi to 17. Add to his wardrobe now!

eoUs!
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Reactive hypoglycemia questioned

Dear Dr. Donohac: Pleaae diacosi reactive 
hypoglycemia, which I am taid la the klad I have. Is it 
true that oee can control this hind with diet? Can that 
heep the blood sngar np? — T.U.

Reactive hypoglycemia is an abnormally low level of 
sugar in the blood resulting from a lack of “ fine tun
ing’ ’ of the s}^tem that regulates release ot sugar- 
burning insulin from the pancreas. Normally the 
amount of insulin release is proportionate to the level 
of sugar in the blood. In that way, blood sugar is kept at 
desired levels.

Some p ^ le  get low blood sugar levels because their 
pancreas is reacting too exubem tly to the p r in c e  of 
a normal amount of sugar. Too much insulin is releas
ed and blood sugar d ro^ . Symptoms may inclulde diz
ziness, headache, visual disturbance and emotional 
upset. That’s reactive hypoglycemia. For these peo
ple, symptoms occur two to five hours after having a 
meal, which points to the causeeffect relationship 
mentioned above. The answer for them lies in eating 
more complex foods, those that do not break down so 
easily to prompt the excess insulin release.

The other kind of hypoglycemia, which I had better 
mention, is rarer. It develops because of a tumor on 
the pancreas gland. ’That tumor mimics the action of 
the rest of the gland, producing insulin and resulting in 
excess amounts in the blood. Again, blood sugar d r ^ .  
The symptoms of this are the same as occur with the 
reactive form, but ti>ey occur after a period of fasting, 
for example when arising from a night’s sleep. The 
answer here is to remove the tumor.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have read that osteoarthritis Is 
caused by overuse of Joints. It’s a subject you have 
discussed on other occasions. My question has never 
been answered: What causes osteoarthritis in a person 
of relatively young age (40s) and one who has never 
done physically taxing work or engaged in athletics 
that would injure Joints? — W.W.

The term you have probably heard used most in con
nection with osteoarthritis is wear and tear, for it is 
misuse of joints, as from one’s occupation or athletics, 
that is usually behind it. But why would this happen?

It is not common, but osteoart^tis might appear in 
a person bom with defective cartilage, or if h^ joints 
were so constructed as to make him more susceptible

to stress from even normal use. ’The common factor in 
all osteoarthritis, however, is the breakdown of the 
cartilage that cushions bone ends where they form 
Joints, as knees, etc.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have Just learned that two of 
my grandchildren, ages 1 and 4, have amebas. Hiey 
tell me there ia no cure. Is this true? — Mrs. H.S.

If you mean the amebas I think you mean, there are 
many medicines to cure the illness. I think the ameba 
to which you refer is Entamoeba histolytica, the one 
that causes diarrhea. Hie medicines I am thinking 
about include metronidazole, but there are many 
others. I am sure the doctor caring for these children is 
selecting the one he wishes to try and that the children 
will be fine soon.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why is it we have not as yet come 
up with a vaccine to prevent people from getting 
colds? I know we have flu vaccine, but in spite of that 
we still have to suffer (at least my family does) from 
multiple colds each year. — Mrs. A.Z.

However much desired, developing vaccines to pro
tect against the common cold woidd be a monumental 
task. For as you probably know, colds involve not just 
one or a handful of distinct viruses, but hundreds of 
them. For example, there ate about 100 rhinoviruses.

It is different with flu viruses. Here we are con
fronted by only a few well-known viruses that affect 
millions of people each year. It is thus both 
economically and medically feasible to arm ourselves 
against these few troublemakers. So we have vaccines 
to protect against them should they invade our bodies. 
As for the common cold, my guess is that it wil) con
tinue to remain just that — common, at least within 
our lifetimes.

Low blood sugar is often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional disturbances. To 
learn how it can be identified and brought under con
trol, write to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 
60611, for a copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and one 
dollar.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the treihendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

ARC chapters' merger delayed
Further action on a 

p o s s i b l e  m e r g e r  o f  
Howard-Glasscock Coun
ties Chapter of American 
Red Cross with Midland 
County ARC chapter was 
postponed for further study 
and information from the 
Midland Chapter, it was 
announced at the Jan. 17 
meeting of the Howard- 
Glasscock Giapter.

1110  chapter met at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Glasscock

County Judge will be con
tact r^arding prospective 
board members from that 
county before the next 
meeting.

Veterans Administration 
V o l u n t e e r  S e r v i c e s  
prepared packages for 190 
patients and delivered 165 
durin g the C hristm as 
holidays, it was reported. 
The remaining packages 
will be used for birthdays.

status of the Big Spring 
chapter, Dave Gark, ter
ritorial director, will be 
contacted to determine 
which category the chapter 
belongs iih based on the 
counties’ population.

hospitalized veterans’ 
Valentine Day.

on

Regarding the Class IV

An orientation session, 
“ Love A Veteran Day” , 
with Lupe Dominguez, 
chief of VAMC volunteer 
services, was announced. 
“ Love a Veteran Day”  is a 
n a t i o n a l  s a l u t e  o f

A mail-out fund cam
paign was discussed. John 
Webb talked to Mary Ann 
Brown, director of the 
North Side Center, regar
ding the possibility of ob
taining some office space 
in the center’s building for 
the Services to Military 
Families program.

The next meeting will be 
Feb 21.

Rainbow Project elects officers
Officers were elected at 

a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Rainbow 
Project at Bonanza, Dec. 
20. 1983.

New officers are: Victor 
Sedinger, president; Dr. 
Ray Owen, vice president; 
Guy White Jr., treasurer; 
and Melinda Hernandez,

secretary.
The Rainbow Project is 

an emergency shelter for 
children in the Howard 
County area. The board of 
directors of the Rainbow 
Project are responsible for 
fund raising and the opera
tion o f the non-profit 
em ergency shelter for

children.
The board has discussed 

fund-raising projects. If 
any person, organization or 
club is interested, please 
notify any Rainbow Pro
j e c t  b o a r d  m e m b e r .  
Members are available to 
s p e a k  to c l u b s  and 
organizations.

C h a p t e r  s e n d s  m o n e y

Insect
and

Termite
Control

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0
2008 Blrdwall Lan«

t o  e n d o w m e n t  f u n d

Xi Pi Epsilon chapter of 
Beta Signia Phi’s voted to 
send a donation to the 
sorority ’s International 
Endowment Fund during a 
m eeting at the Coor’s 
Hospitality Room, Jan. 11.

A program, “ Giild Rear
ing and Behavior Modifica
tion,”  was presented by 
Rose Stukel. H ie chapter 
responsibilities for the

Valentine Guuity Ball was 
discussed.

A meeting was held at 
the home Marcie Lyk- 
ken, Jan. 2S. Applications 
for members who are to be 
installed in the Order of the 
Rose, were signed by all 
chapter members. Ticket 
sales for the Valentine 
C h a r i t y  B a l l  w a s  
discussed.

H E A R IN G  T E S T
Call 263-6181 For Appointm ent 

Bring This Ad T o:
BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER

606 South Johnson St. Big Spring
ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION 

MEDICAID WELCOME

Carpal Sarvica

STEA M  
C A R P E T C LE A N IN G

^4.95 Each Room 
3 Roomt or Mor«

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 8, 1964

I

BONDED S INSURED
‘Wa clean uphoMaryt *0ry daaniog uphoMary 
*Wa move ttia (umNural avallablal 
*Wa do stripping A waxingl ‘ Pulls out deep, heavy dM( 
*No rnHaaga chargaat 'Safa tor all ruga S carpatal I

r '
FREE

1 R O O M  OF 
S C O T C H  > C U A R O  
W ITH  R U R C H A S f 

OF a

MiiAi tofiT" 
AND CHAM FOR

$29.95

BIO 8PRINQ
263-6088

MIDLANO/OOE88A

19BJ Cwiiem##rer|i imafai mt 561-8421

The Deweys of Nashville, Tn.
will appear at the

1st Assembly of God
Wed., Feb. 1 at 7:00 p.m.

Everyone le Invited To Attend

f

i)ear Abby
mm

Face-lift raises som e doubts
DEAR ABBY: My husband died when my son was 3, 

so I went to work ss an aide in a hosnitsl to support 
m yself and my son. It wasn’t easy, but It was worth the 
effort becauM be has Just gradustsd from college.

My problem: About five months before my son was 
to m d u ste , I looked in the mirror and thought, “ You 
lodk like an old lady. If you go to your sod’s  graduation 
looking 20 years o l w  than t e  ottwr mothers, your son 
will be ashamed of you.”  So tfarouab the generosity of a 
plastic surgeon I met at the iM Bpiai,! had a face-lift. It 
cost m e only |1,S00, and it was wordi it to make my eon 
proud of me.

He was very [leased when he saw me, but the 
women I work with were cold and unfriendly. (One 
said, “ Even $1,900 ia a lot of money to a woman in your 
circum stances.") Abby, many of these women spend 
$20 and $30 at the beauty shop e v ^  week.

Please tell me I didn’t do anything ao terrible. Or do 
you feel the way they do?

UNHAPPY
DEAR UNHAPPY: You deserve to be happy. Bnt 

imlees you do things to please yourself, you never will 
be.

You had a face-lift for the wrong reason — to please 
your son. (He may have been Just as proud of yon the 
way you were.) And now you’re “ unhappy”  because 
the women at work “ thiak”  yon did something wrong.

You. my friend, are the most important person in the 
world. Be good to yourself, and don’t worry about what 
others may think.

* *  *
DEIAR ABBY: A group of us girls were gathered at 

our weekly card club when a question was asked by 
one of the members:

“ Is it passible for a husband to com e home, undress

and get into bed with his body reeking ot som em  
else’s perfume, then deny that he was with another 
woman?”

Tlw majority said it ia not poaaible, so we decided to 
aak you. XHE ’THURSDAY GROUP

DEAR GROUP: It’S possible for a husband to deny 
H, bnt in view of sack overwhelming cirenmstantial 
evidence, it would be impoosMe to believe him. 

o w n
DEAR ABBY: When you advised the young girl who 

wanted to get married to go to college first because one 
(lay she might have to aimport b ose lf and maybe a 
child, too, it really struck n m e  with us.

My husband and I tried to convince our daughter of 
that very thing, but she refused to believe that one day 
she might have to support herself and a child. Well, 
a fto: five years of marriage and a darling little aon, 
ttat’s e x a ^ y  what h a p p e d . Her husband suddenly 
decided that the reaponaibilities of marriage were not 
for him.

The responsibility, o f course, becam e our 
daughter’s, so she and her son are now living with us, 
and she’s gone back to college to become a registered

It’s difficult for all of us, but we are glad we can give
her ttie assitance she needs to become self-supporting.

tad finishedHow much easier it would ahve been if she had 
h o ' training and then married and had a family.

Abby, if all the young girls out there who should have 
taken that advice, but didn’t, were laid end to end, they 
would reach from UCLA to the University of Maine.

HOT SPRINGS MOM
★  ♦ *

Lee Henry speaks of 

child abuse shelter

(Do you wish yon had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet. “ How to Be Popular — You’re Never Too 
Young or ’Too DM.”  Send $2, pins a long, stamped <37 
cents), self-addressed envelope to Abby, Popnlarity, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood. Calif. 90038.)

Lee Henry, social worker 
with the Rainbow Project 
Center, presented a pro
gram about the center at 
th e  C i t y  E x t e n s i o n  
H o m e m a k e r s  C l u b  
meeting in the home of 
Marie Daniels, Jan. 27.

Three new m em bers 
were welcomed into the G -

ty Extension Homemakers 
Gub a prior meeting. ’They 
are Judy James, a former 
member, Waneta Mitchem 
and Nancy Lou Patrick.

Enjoy ttMS Oitterent 
way to serve salmon

’The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m ., Feb. 10 in the 
home of Lillian Dawson, 
700 Hillside.

ALASKA SALMON 
FRITTERS

1 can (7'/) o z ) Honey Boy 
Salmon 
Milk

1 egg. shghtly beaten 
1 teaspoon lemon jutce 
1 cup buttermilk baking mix

'/) teaspoon seasoned silt 
V* cup hnely chopped eatery 
2 tablespoons each finely 

chopped green pepper 
and onion 
Oil

Oram aalinon. mcrving hquid: flake Add mdk to reserved hquxl to 
equal'/) cup: combine witfl egg and lemon juice Combine baking 
ma and eeaeonsd lalt; add liquid 
mature Band m setonoti and
vegitibiei  Otopbetter
by tpoontuii into deep 
hotoil O t^lryeta/S
F about 3 minutes or uO' 
bi golden brown on both 
SUMS Dram on paper 
toweie Makesdier- 
vings .
lenlegTIe: Serve with 
lemon wedges and tea- 
food or urtar sauce

ENJOY HONEY BOY ALASKAN SALMON TODAY

DO YO U  KNOW
S O M E O N E

S P E C I A L ?
KBST Radio, home of the original Sweetheart of the Day Contest, 

is searching f<K e most special someone. Do you know someone special? 
If chosen K B ST's BOMBONB BPBCIAL 19B4, your sweetheart will 

receive on Valentine’s Day:

1 4K TQ O LD '

M ONTN OP 19841

O M -A IR R M C O O lim O M A B ’tO B W O M B  B P B C IA L '

To register your 'Someoiw Speclel', you must listen 
to Luther Kelley’s Noetalgle Nights radio broadcast tonight between 9 and 10 PM. 

Luther will be registering potential winners on the special phone 
number which will be announced during the broadcast

Chris Showelter will draw the nemee of two 
lucky BOMBONB BPBCIAL 1BB4 semMlnellete 

tohMwrow morning at 8:46 am on KBST.

I For oompletedetelle, listen to m m m
SofnoplaooSpooM,1400 or oomo by tho KBOT etudloo at 009 N. Johnoon.
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By RHONDA WITT

Jackie Henderson, Rene Eyskens share their favorite recipes
JacUe Henderson and 

Rene Eyskens share some 
of their recites with the 
Herald Recipe K«i«ti»iig« 
The Recipe Exchange has 
had som e requests for 
these recipes recently.

If you have a request or 
would like us to shan  your 
favorites with the readers, 
send them  to H erald 
Recipe Exchange, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79730.

CHEWY 
CHEESECAKE 

Jackie Hendersan 
1 box butter cake mix 
2 eggi
1 stick margarine 
Chopped pecans, if desired

Bm  above ingredients 
well and spread in a greas
ed pan. Blix below Ingre
dients and spread over bot
tom layer. Bake at 350 
degrees from 30 to 40 
minutes.
8 ounces softened cream 
cheese
1 box powdered sugar 
1 whipped egg

DEBBIE McQUADE’S 
GOOD FOR YOU 

PANCAKES 
Rene Eyskens

Seggs
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 Tbsp.oll 
tk cup flour 
V4 to Ik cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla

Place all ingredients in 
blender and blend until 
smooth. Cook on h6t grid
dle like any type of pan
cake. She likes the pan
cakes with honey or jeUy.

JEWISH MEATBALLS 
Rene Eyskens

2 pounds groimd chuck
Ml m e d i u m  p o t a t o ,  
shredded 
1 tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. garlic salt 
1 bottle chili sauce 
1 10-ounce Jar grape jam 

Mix chili sauce and jam 
in large sauce pan. Bring to 
a simmer. Mix beef, potato 
and seasonings well. Roll 
into SO to 60 1-inch balls. 
Place iu-«liili sauce mix

ture and simmer for 50 to 
60 minutes. Do not stir until 
they have cooked for a 
while or they will break 
apart.

PRAIRIE FIRE 
Rene Eyskens 

Uk pounds Vehretta 
I can Rotel tsmatses and 
green chIBes (chopped)
1 can refried beans 

Melt the cheese and add 
the chopped Rotel. (Mrs. 
E y s k e n s  u s e s  t h e  
m icrowave.) When this 
mixture is smooth, add the 
refried beans. Biend wcdl 
and heat.

Iris Ckxrrea and another 
Halliburton employee re
quested a recipe for Fried 
Cheese. The follow ing 
recipe was found in an 
advertisement in Souffiem 
Living magazine.

UNBEATABLE FRIED 
CHEESE EATABLE
1 10-onnee package sharp 
or extra sharp natural 
Cheddar cheese, cut into 
Ms-inch cubes
2 eggs, beaten
Ik cup dry bread crumbs 
1 Thsp. sesame seed 
(Ml

Dip cheese in egg; coat 
with combined crumbs and 
sesame seed. Repeat. Fry 
in deep hot oil, 350 degrees 
for one to two minutes or 
until lightly brow ned. 
Makes two dozens.

AVOCADO HENRI 
Rene Eyskens

1 cup finely minced cooked 
shrimp
^  cup finely minced stuff
ed olives
(k cup finely chopped green 
pepper
2 Tbsps. mayonnaise 
Few grains cayenne
2 ripe avocados, sliced in 
half, pits removed, and 
brush^ with lemon juice 
8 anchovies
1 Thsp. green onion, chop
ped (optional)
V4 cup toasted almond 
slivers (optional)
1 tsp. capers (optional) 

Blix together the shrimp, 
olives, pepper, mayonnaise

and cayenne, and onion, 
almondis and capers if 
desired. I^xxm into the 
avocados. Garnish each 
with crossed anchovies, 
chill slightly, and serve. 
Serves four.

F eb ru a ry  is p otato  
lover’s month. Potatoes 
are one o f A m erica ’s 
favorite vegetables and 
one of the most nutritious 
and versatile. They can be 
served from  breakfast 
through dinner and as 
snacks throughout the 
year.

POTATOES ANNA 
8 medium potatoes (about 2 
pounds)
tk cup butter or margarine, 
melted 
1 tsp. saK 
Ik tsp. pepper

Peel potatoes and slice 
very thinly. Immediately 
toss slices in melted butter 
to coat thoroughly and pre
vent browning. Arrange 
buttered slices in layers of 
overlapping circ le s  in 
generously buttered 1-lk 
quart shallow baking dish. 
Bake at 425 degrees for 30 
to 40 minutes until potatoes 
are tender. Invert onto ser
ving platter. Serve hot, cut 
into squares or wedges. 
M a k e s  s i x  to  i^ight 
servings. ® ®

»r '19H  '

POTATO-MEA’TLOAF
Meatloaf:

1 pound ground beef 
1 medium onion, minced
1 cup fine soft bread 
crumb*
V4 cup oats or wheat germ 
Ik cup water or broth 
IV4 tops, salt 
Ik tsp. seasoned pepper 

Filling:
2 cups frozen hash brown 
potatoes, thawed or one 
pound fresh potatoes, peel
ed and grated
1 package <16 ounces) 
frozen chopped spinach, 
thawed and drained
1 tsp. salt
2 e ^ ,  lightly beaten

In  b o w l ,  c o m b i n e  
meatloaf in g i^ en ts, mix
ing lii^tly. Pat half the 
meat into greased 9 by 
5-inch loaf pan. (3over with 
m ixtu re  o f p o ta toes , 
spinach and one teaspoon 
of salt. Pour eggs over 
potato layer. Top with re
maining meat mixture. 
Bake at 350 degrees for one 
hour. Drain excess fat. 
Ronove loaf to serving 
platter for slicing. Makes 
six servings.

POTATO BREAKFAST 
CASSEROLE 

1 b o x  (6  o u n c e s )  
dehydrated hash browns 
with onions 
Seggs

Ik cup cottage cheese 
1 cup shredded Jack or 
Suriss cheese 
1 green onion, sliced 
1 tsp. salt 
Ik tsp. pepper 
4 drops hot pepper sauce 
8 slices hacon, diced, cook
ed and drained 
Paprika

The night before: Empty 
box of hash browns into 
large bowl. Cover with one 
quart hot tap water. Let 
stand 10 minutes. Drain in 
colander. In same bowl, 
beat eggs lightly. Stir in 
potatoes, cheeses, green 
onion and seasonings. Turn 
into buttered 10-inch glass 
p ie  p late  or shal low 
casserole. Scatter bacon on 
top. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Cover with plastic wrap 
and refrigerate.

The next day: Place cold 
dish, uncovered, in cold 
oven. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 40 minutes, or until top 
is lightly brown. Glut in 
-wedges. Serve at once. 
Makes six to eight serv
ings.'To bake immediately 
after mixing, reduce bak
ing time by ten minutes.

FISHPOLE POTATOES 
Ilk dozen frozen potato 
rounds

Ilk dozen cooked shrimp 
Wooden picks or skewers 
M e l t e d  b u t t e r  o r  
margarine 
Cocktail sauce

An hour or two before 
serving time, place potato 
rounds on greiased cookie 
sheet. Bake in 450 degree 
oven for 15 minutes. Ckwl 
for five minutes; then 
thread one round and one 
shrimp on each pick. Ar
range on cookie sheet. 
Brush with melted butter. 
C o v e r  l o o s e l y  a n d  
refrigerate. Just before 
serving, reheat in 350 
degree oven (about five 
minutes). Transfer to serv
ing platter. Place small 
bowl of sauce in center, for 
dipping. Serve at once. 
Makes Ilk dozen.

COCKTAIL SAUCE: 
Blend Ik cup chili sauce 
with V4 cup d ^  red wine, Ik 
tsp. lemon juice, Ik teas
poon each of salt and hot 
pepper sauce. Makes 4̂ 
cup.

CHEESE ROUNDS 
Ilk dozen frozen potato 
rounds
9 slices of bacon 
18 small cubes cheese with 
caraway seeds or cheese of 
your choice
Wooden picks or skewers

An hour or two before 
serving time, place potato 
rounds on greased cookie 
sheet. Bake in 450 degree 
oven for 15 minutes. Cool 
for five minutes. Mean
while, fry bacon until 
almost crisp. Drain, (^ t 
each slice in half. Wrap 
bacon around rounds and 
cheese. Thread on pick. Ar
range on cookie sheet and 
refrigerate.

Just before serving, 
reheat in 350 degree oven 
(about 5 minutes. Don’t let 
cheese m elt.) Place on ser
ving platter. Serve at once. 
Makes l ‘k dozen.

’TUNA TEASERS 
Instant potato flakes to 
make Ilk cups mashed 
potatoes or Ilk cups lef
tover mashed potatoes 
Ik 7-ounce can tana, flaked 
2 egg yolks
2 Tbsps. chopped green
onions
Ik tsp. salt
Ik tsp. each pepper and hot 
pepper sauce
1 cup seasoned croutons, 
lightly crushed
2 Tbsps. grated Parmesan 
cheese
Ik tsp. paprika 
Hot Mustard Dip

P r e p a r e  m a s h e d  
p o ta to e s  as p ack a ge  
directs, except decrease 
water by two tablespoons. 
With fork, mix in tuna, egg 
yolks, onion and season
ings. Shape into large 
“ m arbles”  with melon 
bailer or teaspoon. Roll in 
m i x t u r e  o f  c r u s h e d  
crou ton s, ch eese  and 
paprika, (jhill one hour or 
overnight (can be frozen).

At serving time, place on 
greased cookie shwt. Bake 
in 450 degree oven for 15 
minutes or until golden. 
C ^ l for three minutes. 
Serve warm, on picks, with 
hot mustard dip. Makes 21k 
dozen.

HOT BIUSTARD DIP: In 
small saucepan, whisk one 
egg. Stir in two tablespoons 
dry mustard, V4 cup cider 
vinegar, two tablespoons 
sugar, and Ik teaspoon salt. 
Cock and stir over low heat 
until smooth and thicken
ed. Cool. Fold in Ik cup 
mayonnaise. Makes about 
one cup.

SKINNY CORNED 
BEEF AND CABBAGE 

4 pounds corned beef round
2 to 3 cloves garlic, minced
3 bay leaves
4 medium potatoes (Ilk 
p o u n d s )  p e e l e d  and 
quartered
1 large head cabbage, cut 
in wedges

In large kettle or Dutch 
oven, place corned beef, 
garlic and bay leaves; add 
water to cover. Heat water 
to boiling; skim surface. 
Ck>ver and simmer over 
low heat for about four 
hours or until alm ost 
tender. Remove cover and 
skim off all surface fat. 
Add potatoes, cover and 
cook for 15 to 20 minutes. 
Add cabbage and simmer 
until meat and vegetables 
are ten der, about 10 
minutes more. Makes eight 
servings.

New  options for unused milk products

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to share your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your rmme, 
address, phone number and 
complete instructions. Recipes 
will be qriritpd as spac^, allows.

'TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Costly disposal problems for 
a cheese-miakers’ byproduct may be solved by a new 
product that tastes like a chocolate milkshake.

Every 100 pounds of milk in cheese production 
makes about 10 pounds of cheese and 90 pounds of 
whey. Though the whey contains valuable nutrients, it 
is often thrown away for lack of a practical applica
tion, says University of Arisona food scientist Dr. J. 
Warren Stull.

A new product developed here combines whey with 
some peanut powder and a little sugar and chocolate. 
The result is “ a highly nutritious and appealing 
chocolate-flavored beverage,”  said Stull. Equally im
portant, the process avddi expensive steps su ^  as 
drying, condoising or fractionating the w h ^ .

Taste-test panels of about 250 people gave the drink a 
high rating in appeal. It is a little thicker than 
chocolate milk because of the peanut solids. The drink 
is about 3.5 povent higlH]uaUty protein, and also is 
rich in calcium and B ritamins, said Stull.

A food industry journal recently reported on the 
development and tMting of the whey drink by the 
university team of Blanca Wagner, Ralph R. Taylor 
and Stull. Since then, several companies have called 
expressing interest in commercial application, said 
Stull.

Some 20 million tons of whey w o e  produced in the 
United States last year. About half was used in human 
food or to feed Uvestock, but the other half was

discarded. The disposal itself is costly for sewage 
plants, which usually pass the costs back to c h e ^  
makers. In addition, it literally pours valuable protein, 
lactose (milk sugar), vitamins and minerals down the 
drain.

The percentage of whey being used instead of 
discarded has bem  increasing nationally, but the total 
amount of whey produced has been growing even 
faster, at about 5 percent per year, said Stull.

Arizona turns out about 2,500 tons of whey a year 
from the making of cottage cheese and other cheeses, 
mostly in the Phoenix area. Some of it is trucked to 
livestock-feeding operations and some is discarded. 
The annual costs of whey disposal in Arizona, counting 
sewage fees and lost protein and lactose, were 
estimated three years ago at about $5 million per year.

"The problem with whey is that it is about 94 percent 
water,”  said Stull. That is too diluted for most food 
uses, but concentrated enough to make it troublesome 
as sewage.

“ When sewage plant operators know that there’s 
whey coming, they grit th ^  teeth,”  he said. They do 
more than that, too: Many cheese factories have 
meters on their effluent pipes and pay volume charges.

As cheese making beiiisme more centralized and 
transporting whey hack to the farms got m im  expen
sive, whey became more of a problem. Dumping it un
treated hurts streams and lakes, and has been pro
hibited.

Nutritional education emphasized
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — As a result of the cur

rent emphasis on health and exercise, Donna R. Wat
son expects dietitianB to be in new areas as well as in 
traditional ones in the years ahead.

BIrs. Watson, as prudent-elect of The American 
Dietetic Association, feels preschool and earlv 
primary-grade children should be indoctrinated with 
the notion that nutrition is basic to preventing disease 
and nuintaining health.

Acknowledging that it is impossible for the school 
system or day care centers to do all the nutrition 
education, she says, “ You really need to educate 
adults to he committed to good nutritkm and good 
health or they’ll never really inculcate it in their 
chUfhen.”

She adds that The American Dietetic Association 
and dietitians in general are promoting exercise in 
conjunction with good nutrition. Less salt, less sugar, 
less fat and fewer calories, and eating a variety of 
foods to be sure of getting all the essential nutrients 
are among accepted recommendations for good nutri
tion, she says.

bits. Watson and a graduate student at Oklahoma 
SUte Universito are derigning some microcomputer 
programs to h ev  children in grades 4 to 6 learn shout 
nutritional requirements in relation to exercise or 
energy expsnmture.

“ I really bMieve in exerdae combined with nutri
tion,”  she says. "I  walk at least torse miles a day, and 
on weekends eight to 10 miles. And I’ve been doing ex -. 
ercises for a lo ^  tone.”

Besides straegtheniiM educational programs for 
dfamtiaM, Mrs. Watson is encouraging graduates to 
consider b u ifeoiiii« areas of emplqnneat as well as 
tradtttonal ones. «

“ Some dietitians are now t  
ment and marketing with lu g e  food distribution com 
panies. Other dietitianB are going into private practice 
or into health priunotion programs with business and 
industry,”  she points out.

Among major goals of ADA in the coming years, she 
cites fund raidng to build a Natkxuil Nutrition 
Resource Center oMit will also bouse the association 
head(|uuters and offices. Other thrusts include:

— Achieving third-party reimbursement for dietary 
services or nutritional care.

— Continuing to develop a leadership tide In nutri
tion educatkn for toe public.

— Promoting toe management role of dietitians in 
the food service area and in the clinical nutrition area.

Blrs. Watson predicts greater use of communication 
technology to teach nutoitkm Instead o f face-to-face 
workshops. She also envisloas computer nutrition pro
grams people can use in their homes or a combination 
^  computer and video programs for home use.

She notes that dietitians are becoming increasingly 
involved in intematioaal nutritom p r o j^ .  In 1983, 
she was cinlirectar of a two week course, “ Nutrition 
and Health Care In China,”  toatindudeda tour to tte  
Peopls’s RepubUe of China.

For reassrch toward a Ph.D. fhim Emory Universi
ty, Mrs. Watson is com pailiig uitritiooal cars com 
petency of physicians, dentiats, nurses and physician 
aasodatas with nutritional care competencies of 
ctodeal distffiun.
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Open for 
Business
By Johnnie Lon Avery

Positive aspects
DID YOU KNOW?:

That Big Spring uses more fiberglass fibers in 
manufacturing per capita than anywhere else in the 
world!

That Star Com is now the largest satellite dish 
sales distribution center in the nation!

That Fiberflex has 230 employees!
That Western Container now employes almost 100 

people!
That the proper name for our railroad company is 

Union Pacific Railroad instead of Missouri-Pacific 
or Texas and Pacific!

That Cameo Energy Homes, Inc. averages 
building 5 homes a day with 180 employees!

That Big Springers gave 100 pints of blood during 
the last 30 days even though much of that period was 
below freezing with icy streets and highways!

Remember what T ^  Groebl said in Saturday’s 
progress edition that many chronic complainers 
often forget to look at the positive aspects of this 
super city and instead dwell on the setbacks. John 
Taylor said it another way...that we have the right 
stuff if we all pull together recognizing and utilizing 
our strengths.

w w 4 w
Big Spring High School teacher, Kathy Terrazas, 

has written an article published in the professional 
magazine put out by the Association of Texas Pro
fessional Educators. Kathy’s views on tracking and 
merit pay are the basis of this article. The publica
tion. just released, has received positive comments 
from Kathy’s co-workers.

^ #
The United Health Care Center, 901 Goliad, has 

been bought by the Golden Plains Care Centers, 
Inc., who have changed that facility’s name to 'The 
Golden Plains Care Center. Change in ownership 
took effect on Jan. 1 by the Texas-based company 
which has 17 years experience in the Texas health 
care industry. Owners Pat Pollan and Mike Mayo 
also have 5 other facilities with 2 under construction 
scattered around Texas Administrator of the local 
facility will be Vicky Griffin who has five years ex- 
penence. is a licensed administrator who comes 
from Crosbyton. Remaining as Director of Nurses is 
Maxine Conlan. Mayo stated that it is important to 
the owners that they maintain superior standards 
and that it operate efficiently and effectively for the 
residents. 'They expect to have an open house and 
ribly n cu ting ceremonies in the near future.

# Ik
Ja^i-.t Smith and Sant.:> Bui roughs have just 

returned from Austin where they attended the 
Democratic Women Working and Winning in '84 
Conference sponsored by the Texas Democratic 
Party There were 959 registered and 350 had to be 
tu m ^  away who had not pre-registered. Among 
those on the p.'ogram were Linda Gale White, Mark 
WTiite, and Diana Hobby. Barbara Jordan was 
presented in a video taped message Ann Richards 
and Lynn Cutler (chairperson for the Women’s Divi
sion, Democratic National Committee) were the 
featured speakers. Jaynet said most impressive to 
her was the diverse attendance, the large turnout, 
and the quality and organization of the program. At
tendance was made up of 35 percent black, 10 per
cent Hispanic, and 55 percent all others. This com
pares to the state population of 16 percent black, 25 
percent Hispanic, anid 59 percent others. Sandy said 
that Lynn Cutler and Ann Richards both were ex
cellent speakers, gave great insight about the 
ixilitical process ard women’s potential clout, and 
the iniportanced of getting meaningfully involved. 
Sandy was also amazed at the smooth functioning of 
such a large body. The small group sessions were 
evenly divided so that much dialogue could occur.

It is impressive to me that 350 had to be turned 
away because of lack of space. 'That should prove 
that women are willing to be involved and to pay the 
price of gnrking and learning to become effective, 
contributing citizens.

i t  I t  i t  it

Joyce Green and Rosemary Ferrell will soon be 
moving to Dallas Joyce and her late husband. 
Lamar, were long-time owners of the KC Steak 
House. Her son Fred and his wife, Tammy, now 
operate this locally renowned eating establishment.

«  * w *
It is a particular pleasure to congratulate Joy 

Henning for receiving the Jack Y. Smith Annual 
Award for Outstanding Volunteer Service. This was 
presented last week at the monthly volunteer 
luncheon.

* * # *
John Weeks has resigned as manager of the 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard CoUege. Mike 
Bruner, Vice President for Fiscal Affairs will 
manage that facility until he goes through the pro
cess of selecting a new manager.

w *  *  *
This column is written by Johnnie Um  Avery, prsektent of Avery A 
Associates. West Texas Program Bureau, Property Managemenl Systems, 
and Profeaskmal Services Bureau Her offices are located at 110 Permian 
Building and her phone number is X l-llk l She welcomes yevr commeeU 
about this column
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Stray dogs and cats overrun Houston
-HOUSTON ( A P )  — 

Houston’s top dogcstcher 
believes the city has at 
least 200,000 dogs and cats 
ninning loose a i^  the situa
tion is getting out o f 
control.

Robert E. Armstrong, 
chief of the city’s Bureau o f 
Animal Control, says his 
a g e n cy  pic ks  up 110 
animals each day, “ but 
that’s not enough”  to keep 
up with stray anim al 
population.

“ It is a very serious 
situation. My officers are 
bringing in animals in 
record numbers,”  he said 
Monday.

Armstrong, using figures 
f r o m  th e  A m e r i c a n  
Humane Society, estimates 
Houston has 770,000 dogs 
and cats, but about a

quarter of them — 200,000 
to 220,000 — are straya.

And despite the huge 
animal po|Nilatioo, only 
11,000. were licenaed in 
is n , up slightly from 2,000 
Oie p r^ o u s  year, he said.

“ That’s s  drop in the 
b u ck et," accord ing to 
A rm s tr^ .

Rabies is the most feared 
proUem with strays, but 
A r m s t r o n g  s a y s  the 
disease itself is relatively 
rare. Of more pressing con
cern is the number of bites.

Last year, 271 animal 
bitea lequirad tea atteotioa 
of a doctef , Slatesn ra- 

ItaUiatian. A 
child died of 

injuries suffered after be
ing mauled by two dogs.

Biting Incidents forced 
the quarantine of more

determine if the same pay a p r tv e ^ v e fy W g ^  S l ^ t e e f o f t

St£LSS.'’1£)2?If 2 T S JS  ^* ^ l ! f $ S d w e  now has clnatioo and 16 far Bewse.

than 1,700 animals.

“ I will investigate pro
bably 3,000 anim u bitibits this
year,”  he says. “ I in- 
vestigated 2,790 last year 
— probably about one-teird 
of the actual number— and 
3,000 the year before that. 
We’re sitting on a real 
potential problem.”

Armstrong would like to 
see tougher laws so owners 
get pets licensed, vac
cinated and nautored. Cur
rently, the d ly  charges |S 
to Ucense a fertile animal 
and |1 for a neutered 
animal. Armatrong wanto 
the fee for fertile animals 
b oosted  to en cou rage 
neutering.

B ig  S p rin g  H erald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

REM EM BEI

He also would like to 
begin tatooing animals so 
anbnal control officials can

FREE SPINAL EXAM INATION
Danger Signals of PInchad Narvas:
1. H eadaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lega

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC  
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY 8T. 
COLORADO CITY. TX.

©CM
Accepted 7 2 8 - 5 2 8 4

Flee Exam Do m  Not Ineluda X-Weya or Ti— tmant

Looking back, you probably remembBr^ 
a lot of the friends ^  made and good 
times you had in FFA. More than 
likely, some of the things you 
learned back then are still helping 
you today.

To make sure other young 
farmers have the same oppor
tunity you had, contribute to 
the Future Farmers of America.
It’s tax deductible, and you’ll 
feel pretty good inside.

FI^A. Ifa  w o rth  it.
Conlael MaMonal FFa Foundation 
F.O. Box S117 
Madlaon. Wl S37M
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Log Cabin..
A t  H o m e  O n  P a n c a k e s

Enjoy I he maple-rich flavor 
of a Lo ;̂ Cabin" syrup 
n pancakes breakfast 
I’ith vour familv.

Warm. 
Wholesome. 
So delicious.

Maxwdl Houad helped tend Amcricaii adilMes «> San̂ evoi 
Novkwî  hhe ID tend you all over America.

H r e c l^ t h e  n aia  five years.

win 25,0ee miks In free air travel on 
American AiiUnm. From Maxwcl 
Houw* CotiM.

The best of us That's who's going to 
the Olympics The hest of the U.S.
Thai's where you’ ll he going when you 
win the Maxwell House* Travel America 
Sweepstakes

Bixause Maxwell House is offering a 
Grand Prize of 2S.000 free air miles for 
you and a friend over the next five years. 
As svell as $SO.(XK) in cash to help you 
enjoy all America has to offer. It's all 
worth over $ 100,000.

And there arc also 3 First Prizes of 
3.000 free air miles for two. Goodfor a 
year wherever American Airlines flies.

And 30 Second Prizes: your choice of
$300 worth of sports equipment Phis 

Prize winners: $30 worth of300 Thud Prize i
sports gear

To enter, just go to participaling 
stores and lo ^  for weeial displays of 
Maxwell House Come

>Me know that America's 
athletes can really go the 
distance Aixl 
when you win 
We Maxwell 
House TVavel 
AnKiica 
Sweepstakes, 
you'll be going 
the distance, too.

Maxweg Hou k , a spoiMor o f the XIV W inter Otympica, 
abo sponaors the U.S. Figure Skatiiig Team and U.& SU Tc
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Ke/toggs FRUITFULBRAN^is the wonderful way to make 
every day mote fruitful. It's the high Fiber cereal that's a feast of raisins.
dates, apples and pure golden honey It's a bountiful taste

ifoqq'scionly Kelfogg's could create.
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Aportment tenants angry over nudist policy
HOU8T(W( (AP) — Some raetdonta of a lane apart* 

moot oomples are indignant/yvar their landlord’a plan 
to tore more tonanta Iqr requMag tiMn to go if 
thagr waat to ooa tha awiauBiog pool, aauna and hot tub.

*'W**oiia Apartmanta in aoulliwaat 
Houatoo decided to try tbe noclotfaea policy after tbe 
vaeancy rata at the SUMndt wood aao atiicco gairdan 
apartmeala rooa to 31 percent 

^  conydea, where rente range from
$300 to loss a mootfa, they broi«|it in Veal Johm ^ 
who aaya be haa bean a nudiat for 13 yaara and ia preai- 
deat of the Southwest SimhsHiitig Aaaodathn.

But aome tenants have launched a petitian drive 
aphud the plan and aay they will preoent the aty 
O o o ^  on Wedaeaday with papers opposing the con- 
veraion, which is scheduled to begin A ^  l.

‘Tm  personally aaUng an attomay far advice on my

i f
optiona.** said Lea l l oreland, a loader of the protesting 
tenants. “ I fe d  dwt having to nsove or go nude ia the 
same as farcttde avlelfan. Other temuits fed  the same

* ______
InquM m  from prMpoctIvm fanonfa arm 
up from about 90 a month to ctoto to 100 
a wook a/ncn tho nudl$t concopt wa$ 
montionod.__________ ______________________

Johnson insiats there’s nothing wrong with the pro
posal, w lr a  he said was announeed 3Vt months absad 
of thne to give reeidents plenty of warning if they chose 
to move out. He said moat leasee at the complex re
quire the management to give only 30 days notice 
bdore evicting tenants.

Inqulrlea
abowSOani

enants are up from 
t SO a month to doee to 100 a week since the nudiat 

concept was mentioned, Johnaon said. About 75 per
cent o f the caUera have been men claiming to be a i i^ .

“ We’ve had a few man com e in aay at flrst they were 
' a in ^  then admit later they’re married and iooUng 
far aome place to go on weekends,’ ’ Johnaon said. 
“ H iey’11 never get in. TUa is not a sexual playground.’ ’

Aasistant City Attorney Ed Cazares said be has not 
been asked to study the issue of an apartment complex 
for nudlata, but he serioudy doubts “ we have the 
power to reipilate it as the law now stands. It wouldn’t 
be an orgy qrpe of thing.’ ’

Ideally, Johnson said, only 40 percent of the 
resident will be single men and the remaining 60 per
cent will be couples, families and single women.

Bill Harper, vice president of the Houston Apart
ment Association, says about 10 Pieldatone residents 
have called the group’s reddent relatloos division to 
inquire about their rights under their leases.

“ The residents nwy not like the ‘amenity,’ ’ ’ Harper 
said, but the mangement haa “ gone beyond the normal 
prooisdures’ ’ to h ^  residents who wish to leave. He 
said other compiexea in the area have even offered to 
pay moving and telephone depodt expenses for tenants 
who |dan to move.

Fieldstone’s problem in attracting tenants has been 
shared by other apartment complexes in Houston. Jen
ny Cummings, a spokeseraman for the Houston Apart
ment Association Inc, said the current apartment oc
cupancy rate is 82 percent, down from 99 percent in 
early 1982.

thrive near 
Arm y gunnery range

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, Md. (AP) — A 
noisy Army testing range has attracted 107 bald eagles 
this winter, one of the highest concentrations of the en
dangered birds in the United States outside Alaska.

H ie Masts of howitzers in the 80,000-acre range 
bordering Chesapeake Bay don’t faze tte  huge raptors, 
some wim wingipans of seven feet. But a human voice 
drives them away.

“ They don’t even Mink at shelling,’ ’ said Joe Ondek, 
Army environmental specialist. “ It is hunnans they 
don’t lik e ...

“ It looks to me like we’ve done ’em a lefthanded 
favor by Just keeping this much land open and seclud
ed and no people,”  Ondek said.

The Army tests such weapons as artillery and tanks 
in the proving ground, but activity is barred within SOO 
yards of e a ^  roosts.

There were no eagles at the range a decade ago. 
Biologist speculate that the Aberdeen eagle population 
mowth was caused by a good supply of fisn, their' 
favorite food, in the bay.

Ondek said it was “ a Mg deal”  to spot an eagle here 
ip I960, the year DOT was banned. The long-lasting 
pesticide weakened the shells of eagles’ eggs, preven
ting successful hatching.

In the early ’70s, Ondek said, be saw no bald eagles 
wintering here.

But slowly they began appearing, and by 1982 he 
counted 40.

On Jan. 7, Ondek and Aberdeen biologist Thn 
McNamara counted 98. The record 107 count was late 
last week, Ondek said.

He said he has to turn down visitor requests, even 
from research scientists, in order to protect the birds’ 
seclusion.
> Most people will never see a gathering of bald 
eagles, biologists say, because the eagle ik a solitary 
aMmal, mahng and nesting most of the year as far 
from humans and other bald eagles as it can get.
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T h e b f f i S ^
valuejust grew by 

2 5 e .

W hen you buy Zee* 360 napkinS) you get all four beauti
ful Zee napkin colors at an especially low price. And 

the coupon below makes this super
value even better.

i

'COUPON'

Bring This Coupon For

00 OFF

CCroevii Zcttarboch Corporation. I9M.

Save 25T <m Zee*360na|4dti8.
CUSTOMER) ThM coupon Itmierd only bo the pwrehaar of yrrlfird produce and aiar obova. dnd no other brand. Coupon ie nonpanw itrabif. Any other uae la tmlawfal. Cuaeomer iwuet pay any tales IM. Caah tmiue 1/20 of K.DEALER) MaM to CROWN ZELLERBACH CORPORATION. P.O. BOX 14)2. CUNTON. lA %17U and «« eviff pay you the face «alnd. pwa fft handUng. providfim you died your cuedomer have compnad wMi the Nrma of the tmar. Any other application oonatllMbra fraud and may void all coupons aubmiticd far redetnf̂  Hon. Upon raquiat you apree do fumiih proof of porchaar of nifr Eritnt product Id color aWradcnnptiona.Coupona toy if raptoducod or pramnird by unauthoHaed ageneWm, and where prohlbiiad. taxed. Ucenae remHred. or otherwfer ret$rknd by OmREXPIREii June X>. IRES.

3S300 SOlOSh

00 OFF

One coupon por cuMonwr per vMl. Not 
VMM wNh any othor oRor.

Oltar — plim  Fobtwry M , 1184

208 GREGG S T .

$3 off on a large 
Deep Pan Pizza 
or $2 off on 
a medium Deep 
Pan Pizza 
this coupon.
Try our new  D eep Pan Pizza.

LOTS and LOTS of rich, savory toppings and 
mounds of malty KXMb pure mozzarella cheese, piled 
high in a deep, all-new crisp ’n’ light crust. Order our 
large Deep Pan Deluxe and you’ll put away more than 
5 dm. of Big Cheese taatel

263-8409
.COUPON.
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Staying HMKhy 
Undar Strata 

•
Sax Sacrata of 
Happy WIvaa 

•
Cooking Smartar

<0 '

ip E O jP U S

PURE GROUND BEEF
,N I T  W T •

rand Puri
Whole Boneless 
New York Strips
in Cry-o-VcK 12-14 Lb. Avg.

A liy  Site

: ^ L b .

Strip S tao kt............. Ik ^3 49

K o u n try  Fresh  
Prestige

Ice Cream

H a lf
G a l.

G o ld e n  Ripe

Bananas

t # '

Lbs

M
,iV-'

[B rtR lM tr]

Del Monte 
C u t G re e n

Beans
16-Ounce

iNfMt 4 w/*10 food atdat
Del Monte 
Atsorted

G o ld e n
Corn
17-Ownce

limil 4 «/*t0 Im4 we.
Del Monte

S w e e t
Peas

17-Ounce

Del M on te

S p in a ch
15 -O u n c e

(a<N

Thrifty Maid
C u t G re e n

Beans
16-Ounce

Thrifty Maid
Assorted

G o ld e n
Corn
16-Ounce

Compare

Thrifty Maid 
Med. or Large

S w e e t
Peas

16-OurKO

Save Th rifty
M a id

S p in a ch
15 -O u n c e

IjIXi
ft

Del Monte
Sliced er Halve*

C lin g
Peaches

16-Ounce

Thrifty Maid 
Sliced er Helve*

C lin g
Peaches

16-Ounce

icY,

Del Monte

To m a to
C a tsu p

32-Ounce

Del Monte 
W h o le  
W h ite  

Potatoes
e .

I 16-OuiKe

Compere

Thrifty Maid

To m a to
C atsup

32-Ounce

A . .

Thrifty Maid 
Sliced er WHele

White
Potatoes

16-Ounce

Q u a rte rlo in  Sliced

Pork Chops

W -D  B ra n d  G ra d e  A

•Reg. or oBasted

Turkeys
10-Lbs. I 
& Up

Lb.

Stevison's Boneless 
Celebration Whole or

Half Hams

Lb.
0 ^

<

Vifginki Styl*
l Baked Ham

■ OldPosliiaigiia

Buttermf“̂  “ 
Pies

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Alko-Seltier

Plus

Drixoral ................ ^2**
inrtend-12...............

100%  Polyester 
V  V Standord Size 

V ^  Bed Pillows

9- V i;
f

: w d i m m'k
. '

L o n g h o rn  S ty le  
C h e d d a r C h e e s e

N IT  W T. 10 O Z . 2S4 O.

125-ct. Red 
Del. Apples

8-*l
Superbrand Halfmoon
Longhorn Cheese

Astor
O ra n g e  Ju ice

113-ct. Novel
Oranges

8-*l

2-*5
" 4

California
Avocados

7.-

1
►■a  i.. Jp. *r
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handle Steers
m iX A N D  -  H ie Big 

Spring Staen Juit hnv* • 
hard time puttiDg together 
a fliU n  muutM of iMuriMt- 
ball. an wa* the caoe Tues
day night in their si-61 Ion  
to district 4-SA basketball 
foe Midland.

C oadi Mike Randle’s 
Steers played good, com- 
petittve basketbaU for a  lit
tle over a quarter of play, 
trailing MMland. who is 
now 6-3 in district, and 33-6 
for the year, only 16-14 
after the first quarter.

But then things went sour

for the Steers as the boat 
ran off a M-13 scoring edge, 
to take a 40-36 halfthne 
lead.

field and on SO
peroont of their Crae shots.
includln

Fred Franklin led the 
winners with 19 points. 
Chris Hooker added 16. 
Chris R oberts led the 
Steers with 10 points. BUly 
C de followed with n lK  and 
F red . Cole and Jimmy 
Brown added eight each.

missing their 
front end of nine one and 
one’s.

Big Spring’s record foils 
to 3-33 and 0-9 in district

wiU be Friday at Steer 
Oinn versus Odessa.

M U  U  M — UM M M a -n

Poor shooting hampered 
Big Spring throughout the 
contest as the Steers shot 
below 30 percent from tbe

In the Junior varsity 
game, the Steers fell 78-60, 
despite 39 points from  
f r e s h m e n  B e r n a r d  
Williams. David Shortes 
scored 14. Arthur Jackson; 
11 and Dwayne Sherman; 
10.

Big Spring’s next contest

B is  W i a s  (H >  -  J i M q r  S ra m i 4 • 
t; lfil4SManl44; mdOUalll; 
M n  Hnrt* 1 • 4; CMi nWati M  a; 
Wmy 0 *  4  1 •; M e  S h n n a  1 4; 
Mh* UMMknr IS1; iaiai a  I I I  

■naaw (a> -  iM « aaM t t > 4; 
CkrliBmSv T4 a; CMsBiflHrt41 
|•.r»lltre^^>S^T4a;■rieB^ail■l 
4 i; Oama D*«li 4 4 U; BaaMb 
* a w B 4 S  U; W U SnaB eiM ; D l»  
ai CM4111; K yle xaae 14 >; Ttai 
Hehijrllt; OSBieawSlII; Web
am

■ ( I M m  -  M M u d  4X as SWtaS a
J V  —  M ld b a d  74, a s  s a w s  44

Area Basketball
Wolves bite Ballinger

BALLINGER — The Colorado City Wolves boys 
claimed outright ownership of the District 6-3A first 
half title with their 53-51 victory over Ballinger 
Tuesday.

The Wolves ended the first half race with a 
perfect 5-0, fidlowed by Crane with a 4-1 slate, and 
Ballinger’s 3-3 record.

The Wolves rallied from a 30-23 halftime defict to 
win the game. Junior post player Don Randle led 
the winners with 23 points. He was followed by Yar- 
dy Powell with 12.

The Wolves’ girls lost their second consecutive 
district contest by a score of 77-65.

Laura Baum M  the Wolves with 24 points. She 
was followed by Lin Scott with 16 god Denise 
Jackson with 11. I

In the boys contest Greenwood walloped Borden 
County, 73-35.

John Gilliam led the winners with 18 points. Troy 
Wallace scored 17, Ken Wallace IS and Chad 
Longley 12. Kris Cooley paced Borden County with 
15 points.

Greenwood’s record is 16-5 and 6-0 in district.

Sands downs Grady

Forsan over G-City

ACKERLY — Sands got two victories over Grady 
in District 11-A action Tuesday.

The Sands boys hit 11 of IS free throws down the 
stretch to overcome Grady 47-40. Grady had led 
most of the contest. Leland Bearden and Chris Wig- 
ginton combined for 33 points for Sands. Fred G aru 
led Grady with 12 points.

In the girl’s contest Sands downed Grady 38-31. 
Lisa Iden led the winners with 15 points, while Shan
non Marshall chipped in 10.

FORSAN — 'The Forsan boys and girls both came 
away with wins over Garden City in District 16-A ac
tion Tuesday night.

Mitch Hays scored a game-high 24 pointe in 
leading the Forsan boys to a 44-39 victory over 
Garden City. Scott Halfmann led Garden City with 
12 and 10 points respectively. Forsan’s season 
record goes to 10-13 and 3-3 in district.

Ih e Forsan girls employed a balanced scoring at
tack in their 71-33 win over Garden City.

Cathy Thurman led the charge with 31 points. 
Kristy Evans followed with 14, while Tina Sterner 
and Traci Painter tellied 10 each. The win keeps 
Forsan in first place with a 6-0 district slate. The 
Buffalo Queens are 17-6 for the season.

Tors drive S-water
LAMESA — The Lamesa Tornadoes kept their 
District 3-4A slate clean with a 95-64 drubbing of 
Sweetwater in boy’s action Tuesday.

Chris Mason had the hot hand for Lamesa as he 
gunned in 33 points. Richard Diaz foUwed with 16, 
and Mark Murphy sod Jerry Mason added 14 and 13 
respectively. Jeff VanDever led tbe MustaiMs with 
13 points.

The win ups the Tors’ record to 20-3 and 9-0 in 
district. Sweetwater falls to 16-7 and 6-3 in district 
play.

G-Wood still perfect Coahoma losses two

4 B gip iW O O D ^ T h s aerondiaboswtosubio il-A  
b e lt e o n ^  Grtfambdd’hnd Bdrden County girls
was lust as exciting as the first, only with the same 
result — Greenwood by a count of 47-41.

In tbe first meeting between the state’s seventh 
(Giwanwood) and eighth ranked (Borden County), 
Greenwood came out ahead 36-32. T>m win ups 
Greenwood’s record to 20-6, and 64) in district. 
Borden County’s record falls to 19-2 and 4-2 in 
district.

Greenwood guards Belinda Duke and Marla 
Morgette combined for 20 points and forward Kay 
Wallace scored 16 points. Roxie Wolf led Borden 
County with 19 points. Kelli Williams added 10 
points.

' were downed by first half champ

CRANE — Coahoma dropped two contests to 
Crane in District6-SA action bare Tuesday night.

The BuOdogetMb lost their first contest in second 
half action as thc^ v 
Crane, 50-40.

Tbe win ups Crane’s record to 19-2, while 
CoahooM falls to 13-12 and 1-1 in second half play. 
Coahoma was led by Rhonda Fowler and Janna 
Griffin with 12 and 10 points respectively. In the 
boy’s contest, with the score tied 36-36 at the half. 
Crane rallied for an 81-70 win over the Bulldogs.

Crane ended the first half of district play with a 
4-1 record, while Coahoma falls to 2-3 and 14-9 for 
the season.

Robbie Phemetton and John Swinney led the 
Bulldogs with 21 and 33 points respectively.

BATTLING FOR THE REBOUND — Kansas City 
Kings’ Joe Meriweather (5S), left, and Houston 
Rockets* Ralph Sampson (SO), reach for a rebound

A8MCi«t«M Prg«t pfogto
Tuesday in Kansas City. Sampson scored 33 points as 
the Rockets beat the Kings, 1Z2-107.

Hawks fly over Stanton, 72-42
By BILLY NABOURS 

Sports Editor

STANTON — Stanton ran 
into a stonewall — literally 
— when the Buffs fell to the 
Wall Hawks, 72-42 in boy’s 
8-AA district basketball ac
tion here Tuesday night.

score and win by. The 
Hawks went ahead 2-0 at 
the outset and Stanton tied 
the game with a basket 
from Jerry Anderson. That 
was the only time Stanton 
was neck and neck with the 
Hawks.

Hawk score until 3:52 re
m a in e d  in the third 
quarter. The rally didn’t 
last though and Wall fi 
nished the period outscor- 
ing the Buffs, 8-2 in the 
final 2:08 for a 44-25 lead 
after three periods.

Wall’s tenacious defense 
kept the Buffs outside most 
of the first half and forced 
poor shooting as well as 
numerous turnovers on the 
part of the Buffs who are 
0-2 in second half district 
action.

Wall upped its first 
quarter lead to 16-8 and 
outscored the Buffs 12-2 
down the stretch of the se
cond half to hold a com 
manding 35-15 halftime 
lead.

The game was never 
close. It was only a ques
tion of how much and how 
many points Wall could

After a seven of 26 per
formance buried them in 
the first half, the Buffs 
came out smcAing in the 
second, cutting the gap to 
35-19 and not allowing a

Stanton picked up the 
pace in the final quarter, 
however as Anderson, Dar
ren Sorley, Kevin Glaspe 
and Darren Hogan all fot 
shots. The Buffs hit their 
first five field goals of the 
quarter to keep things 
respectable for most of the 
quarter at 55-35. However a 
streak where the Buffs 
m issed seven straight 
allowed Wall to up Uwir

cushon to its eventual total.
Stanton did not have 

anyone in double figures, 
but seven of the eight Stan
ton players contributed 
points.

Hogan led the charge 
with nine and was followed 
by Rocky Barnes with 
eight, Darren Sorley and 
Anderson with six each, 
Mark Gonzalez with five 
and Robby Barnes and 
Kevin Glaspe with four 
apiece.

8UMM 1411 — Dtrrni Sorlrv 3 0 6; 
Darrm Hofan 4 I 0. Rocky Borncs 4 ii 
a, Robby Borneo 204, Jeri^ Andmon 
3 0 0. Mark Gonialei 2 I S. Kevin 
Gloope 2 0 4, T o u a  20 2 42 

Won (721 -  Matachrk 2 I 5. 
Dienchke 157, Powell S3 13. Alford 1 
02. K n ip loa iM . Ray 5 1 II: Hurst 0 1 
I. Weiabuhn 7 5 10. Totals 27 IS 72 

HatfUine — SUnton IS. Wall 35

F
Waiit Ads Wia f

Dupree doesn't figure in USFL
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  C «n- 

miMioaer Chet Simmons 
has enressed optimism 
for tbe niture of the United 
States Football League and 
said bettr players were ex
pected to boost attendance 
and television ratings this 
year.

Marcus Dupree may not 
be one o f those new 
players, however.

Simmons called the sign
ing earlier this month of 
Mike Rozier, the 1983 win
ner of the Heisman ’Trophy, 
by the Pittsburgh Maulers 
a USFL plum. But be

declined to say whether the 
leagu e would bid for 
D u p r e e ,  the  f o r m e r  
Oklahoma running back 
who has dropped out of tbe 
University of Southern 
Mississippi because the 
NCAA would not permit 
him to play next season.

The commissioner said 
evening time slots for 
USFL games are under 
consideration along with a 
possible shifting of the 
schedule eventually to the 
fall in competitioo with the 
NFL.
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AmBORNE — Jsha Ogreialck fltas threagh the air 
aflsr caO U te wMh Rlefc MMdfetsa dartax IhM  aarlai 
acttaafoolaN H L A M Iar gauM TUasday alghLMM-

Fsri iaaa3B.

W E’VE MOVED!

Cowtown Boots and Western Wear is NOW OPEN in the Big Spring Mall! It’s right next 
door to J.C . Penney's —  a BIGGER store wit) a BIGGER selection of handmade, first 
quality boots at factory-direct prices! Now you don't have to drive to Midland.
Odessa or Colorado City for fine handmade boots. Come in to our new store in the Big 
Spring Mall and put your little foot into a pair of Cowtown handmade boots!

SPECIAL
SELECTION

Genuine
Teju

L I Z A R D
Just

i95

Long wearing, good-looking
S H A R K S K I N

Just

|95

Genuine
All-leather

C O W H I D E
Starting at

Tough, durable
E L E P H A N T

Just

|95

Boots may have slight imperfections which do not affect fit. comfort or wear.

LARGE SELECTION
Short sleeve and long sleeve shirts 

Levi and Wrangler Denim Jeans 
Belts • Boot Sox • Buckles

Highest quality at the lowest price 
..........direct from  the factory!

OPEN:
Mon. - Sat.

10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

FACTORY OUTLET

BIG SPRING M ALL —  Next to  J.C . Penney
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Wall hands Lady Buffs 
district setback, 34>27

STANTON — TIm  SUnton Lady Buf-
Map it bare

WbUa the
had a laad oouMn’t kaap 1 

Tuesday lUglit as the Wall Lady Hawks 
cam e back to secure a H-Z7 win in 
District S-AA fCiri’B basketball action.

After endliv the first quarter knotted at 
4-6 Stanton went ahead in the second and 
held a 15-11 lead.

The Lady Buffs continued to hold their 
advantage until S:SO of the third period 
when Stanton’s 21-14 cuehon became a 
25-21 deficit as the Lady Hawks scored 
eight consecutive points from  long 
distance.

up. the LatN Buffi cooled off. Of Stanton’s 
12 second half notafs, Pam Garda was 
called upon to dioulder 10 o f them. Stan
ton bit only three o f 12 shots in the final 
quarter despHe rallyiag to trail by only 
two on three occasione.

The lorn leavm  Stanton with a 1-2 
record tor the second half of league play 
and 11-13 overall.

* « w .

Jockey gets three year 
ban for taking

S M m  «n» — Phb  O v d a  f  S U: CMIqr ScariKk 1 1S; 
SyM* B r a a t a  IS t; EMk Jm sS S r; Dw m  W«MSS4;
Ml* IMS 1 s >: Turn u I n.wae (M) — Bneail11; lUtaUMM11U; K«wUiSIt; 
Ita tw  SI IT. IWal M S M.

S C O R E B O A R D

basketball

W.Va. W a ln u  114. O nnrd  1 
WUUuB(ll,SraaMsTt

SOUTH

HMSirmTS. EcfevdSI 
CuwMIwUI* 71. Hwlacfey SI. IS

SI. <

NBA

Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington

EArrCRN rONFERENC 
AUaMk Divtslsa

W L Pel. GB 
35 • 7K —
»  14 C74 5th
25 It Stl *4
S  33 500 13

»  35 444 154
Ccmral Mvlslse 

MUwaukee 25 It 5ti ~
Detroit 23 10 535 14
AtlanU 34 21 533 1 4
Chicago It 25 3i0 74
IndMna IS 2f 310 II
Clevelafid IS 30 308 114

WESTEflN CXhNFERENCE 
MMwest Dhrtslaa

Utah 3t It tst ~
Dallas 35 If stt 3
San Antonio 30 35 444 t4
Denver It 35 433 t
Houatfm It It 423 t4
Kanaas City 17 It 3M lt4

ParMr INvIatoe
37 It t3t -  
r  It St7 14
23 30 534 44
It 34 443 t

30 3t 435 14
15 »  341 134

North Caatral 71 Auguetaaa. ni 53 
Rio Graade 7». Ohha DeaMcan 55

Angeles
LianaPortiai 

Seattle 
Phoenix 
Golden SUte 
San Diego

S Dalwu St 71 S. DakoU ti 
St. AmbroM 71. Uppv lewa S3 
St Fraacia. lad 7f. T71-Slale 71 
Taber 43. St Mary’s. Kaa »  
Ttfna t7. Urbaaa 74 
WaMi 71 CodarvUk tl
Washburn M. M a^ onat tt 
Wayae. Nob 71 Chadrsa St t l

Tnesdoy’s Gobms
Waahifigtoo lit. AtlanU M 
CteveUod 114. Dctroil 111 OT 
liKhana 111, San Diego f7 
New York 117, San Antonio 111 
Boston iti, Chicago 83 
Houoton 123, Kanoas City 147 
Utah » .  SaatUe t4. OT

Milwai
AMOloa 111. Portland 134 
v a ite  111. Golden SUte 111 OT

Weetmar tl. Bm m  VUU tt 
Wheolon t3. Carthage »

■oirm wEfT
Dallaa Baptist 71 McMurry 71 
Houston Baptist 71, PmirU View S3 
LeTouraeau t4. E TenM BaptUt O 
Lubbock ChrisUaatl Sul Rom St tt 
ObUhorea itt. Kaasas 54

FAR WEST
BtoU Tt. Southern Cal CeU

Wtiasgtoy’s Gosm 
Kanaas City at Boston 
San Diago at New Jersey 
Indiana at PhUadelphia 
Chicago at AUanU 
New York at Dallas 
PortUnd at Phocmx

Cal Baptist t4. LA Baptist It 
Cal LuUwran 14. UC<&aa Di

I AngaUs at Denver 
Iwaiatee at S«MilwaiiMe at Seattle

Thors day's Gsacs
Detroii at Washington 
Dollas at Houston 
Phoenix at Utah 
San Antonio at GokUn Sute

Top 20

College
B. Tte <iiirlMii I 

1W TW Twmt, IMHS m 
JiMMr raltaai AIMMic Am c w

EAST
AMcnoB Broaddia 71, GteoviUr S(

Babwin M. Suflolfc 71 
BBmnfton 11. Gordoa 11 
Boton CoU » .  CaoBBCIiciil *7 
Brown M. Rhodr UUnd W 
Coonecticul CoU «l. E Connoctioit

fUmillon II. CortUnd St W 
Hobart M. BIT M 
John Jay M. N Y Montunc «  
Ku«l. N Y 7t. Ml St Mary’s M 
LowcU « .  Now Havan M 
Manhattan 71. Yala 71 
Maas Boaton 114. KasnaSt n  
Rhoda Itland CoU 111. E Naiarana

Sacrad Haart n . Quiiinipiac 71 
Salam St B4. Wurcattar St «  
Satoe Hall 41. Calwhta 11. OT

-Sports briefs
Local kids in Elks Hoop Shoot

PECOS — Seven Big Spring youngsters will compete 
in the Elks Grand Lodge Hoop Shoot content that will 
be held here Saturday, Feb. 4 at 9 a.m. at old Pecoa 
Junior High.

Participating in the girl’a division will be Megan 
Cook in eight and nine year old competition; Kara 
Evans in the 10 and 11-yearld bracket and Itotrina 
Thompson in the 12 and 13 year age group.

Patrick Martinez (eight and nine); Dimas Morales 
(10-11) and Abn Shellnrun (12-13) are boy’s (Uvision 
contestants.

Winners will advance to the state conteat to be held 
in Grand Prarie during the last weekend in February.

Big Spring Elks Hoop Shoot committee chairmen are 
W.D. Berry, LeYoung and Roland Atkins.

Olympic Torch will be in area
Wallce Gill, Executive Director of the Big Spring 

YMCA, announced recently that Bill Latter has 
reserved a place to run in the 1944 Olympic Torch 
Relay and will carry the Olympic Torch as it passes 
through Amarillo on its way to the Olympic Gemea on 
July 28.

Latter has designated the YMCA opf Big Spriiu at 
recipient of hit $3,000 tax deductible sponaorihip. “ t  
am delighted to be part of this historic event,”  said
Latter. "1 urge citiiena of Big toirlng to siqiport this 
outstanding program to benefit the youth of our com- 

’ he a d M .munily,”  he ad 
’ ’KilonieterB are still available for aponaontaip,”  

reported Gill. For more information about par- 
ticipatliu in the Torch Relay, caU GUI or Bob llortoo. 
Phyiical Director at the Big Spring YMCA at 217-1234.

Golf meetings are scheduled
Two of Big Spring’s golfing amodatioaa will hold 

meeUfUs in the near future for the purpose of finalix- 
ing 1944 plana.

The Big Spring Golf Aaaociation (B8GA) will meet at 
the Comanche Traila chibhauee Monday, Feb. 4 at 7 
pjB . wMIe the CUcaao Golf Aamctotton (OGA) wU 
meet on Monday, Fob. 12 at the dubhonm starting at 7 
p.m. abo.

swe

LONDON ( A P ) -A  Jockey wm baam d 
Ihmi rldtol for O n e  yaara and a  pM m - 
ffonal gamblar was barred from aetfing 
toot on aay BrUtab raca track for 15 yaara 
altar tha J s ^  admitted Iw aeeeptod 
bribaa at Royal Ascot raceoomsa hat

one of Britain’s leadingBilly Noe
flat raca lidera, was found guilty ( 
oaptiug a $l,4W bribe from H any Baid
a l^ , who daim ad ha gave the money to 
the Jockey as a “ g ift”

Newnm, M, who also was immediately 
■hipped of Ms licenee Tuesday by the 
diafiipltoary committee o f the Jockey 
Chib, goveraing boify of British horse rac
ing, said: “ I’d like younger up-and- 
com ing Jockeys to learn from my 
mistake.”

The Jockey admitted during a seven- 
hour heering  at tbe club’s London head
quarters that be was paid the money after 
ri(Ung the favorite. Valuable Witnem, to 
fifth place in the Queen’s Vase race at 
Ascot last June.

On Monday. Bardrioy, whawnaquotod 
last AuguM to a B r iM  nwapfipw m  
calU M etoeelf ” tha biggmt fim r o f all 
time.’̂  was barred from aO Brfiiah race 
tracks tor 15 years altar tha Joekngr Oub 
rtoad be had bribed Nmmar B w tohy, 
S3, deacrlbed Ms own puntahmont as 
“ Draconian”  and aald ha hm  bam  amde 
“ a scapegoat tor aO the common prae-
tiem in râ ig-'*

The ban on Newnm, who galnad ftune 
by wimiiiM the 19M Ejpeom Oaks m  Tiam 
duirter, was one of tha stlflast pm aittm 
in British borm racing tor aevoral years.

H ie Jockey’s attonioy, Matthew Me- 
Cloy, stressed after tbe bearing that there 
w e r e  no allegatiom that Newnm actually 
had pulled up Ua mount.

“ Billy was given the money aftar tha 
race, for informstian that the horse did 
not act on firm ground,”  McCloy said.
'He thoiMht he had done nottdng wrong.

heahouldBut, of course, he now realtam 
have reported the incident to 
stewards.”

the

Cm* norklB M. RoOla «
Fla Soii(hn7«.TB m pa«
Fraw* MarMa a .  Wlaarw M 
HIramW. AUaghnya 
Mara mil n , lOiwi. IWa. U 
MarylaadW. VlrglBlBM 
-  ^  Orarahltm TCU

ISt « .  17 Kaaliickyn 
N C.-WUmiaglae tl. Akfaa W 
NW UwiMaaa Tt. 8X LouMaaa H 
S Alabama ai. JacfcMBvUk Tt 
S Florida « .  AM -Blrmi^mm 41 
Sanifonl H. GatrfM S< to 
St. UoTt. HartwIckW

MIDWEtT
Baker tl. Mid-Am Nam nacti 
Bethany Tl. Bethel ta 
Blackburn Tt, DliaoM Call 03 
ChicaBo St Tt, WM -Paikaidt Tl 
ClBciaMU to. No Kentucky W 
Columbia. Mo 00. Harrieeiawc M 
DakoU St. t l, Yankton to 
Dyke K. SaMm TO. kOT 
EmporU St. Kan Oi. Benedictine M 
Evai«el 00. Baptiat Bible t3 
Friendi 01. Keenaa Waaleyan Tt 
Graadview W, Simpeon H 
Grianell Tt, Wartbnrg 01 
Huron 04. S.D epriiwriald 10 
Koaraey St. OT, Ballevuc H 
Maloac Ot. Ml Vimoa Naaeraao TO 
MilHkiii Tl, Elmburol M 
Mo TVaatom 71, Tarklo H

L p «  n  L Pi 
10 I mot 0 14
IS t m *  01.1
H 4 m s  S t  
t o  an s I t
T 0 .Hit t t 
T 0 4M0 4 t
t • ttt I t t 
4 M JSIt I .1 
4 It JMO I I

Orioles' Ripken four 
million dollars richer

hockey

Assaclatad PrtotpnoU

M V P  J O Y  —  D o n  M a lo n e y , o f  th e  N ew  V iN ii R a n g e r s , 
e m o te s  a fSer h e  w a s  n a m e d  M V P  o f  th e  N H L  A ll-S ta r  
g a m e  T u e s d a y  n ig h t. M a k m e y  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  the 
W a le s  C o n fe r e n c e  t e a m  th a t  b e a t  th e  C a m p b e l l  C o n 
fe r e n c e .  7-4.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
C al R ip k en  J r . ,  the 
American League's Most 
Valuable Player of 1983, to
day signed a 4-year con
tract with the Baltimore 
Orioles worth 14 million.

“ We are rewarding Cal’s 
exceptional performance 
over the past two years

with an exceptional con
tract,”  General Manager 
Hank Peters said prior to a 
news conference called to 
announce the signing. “ He 
h a s  c e r t a i n l y  
demonstrated that he is 
one of the top players in the 
major leaguet today.”  

Peters said the long-term

deal with the 23-year-old 
shortstop, the American 
League Rookie of the Year 
in 1922, “ will allow Cal to 
con cen trate so le ly  on 
baseball for the next four 
years.”

“ The contract is not 
structured with incen- 
tivm ,”  said Shapiro.

WALB OONTOIBNCE

NY liMffm 
NY Mm
PliltoMIgkM

W L  T  Pli G T CA
»  IT »  «  tU  10
11 It  I  M «  U l

IT  I t  • 41 111 ITt
»  tt 4 0  10 10
M 0  I  0  10 a i
0  0  t 0  10 m

Goodyear's Million Mka
O  U  t  71 10 100 0 1 0 01 IfT

0  0  t  0  M4 10
0 0 1 0 01 10
0  0  7 0  07 m

0  0  4 0  01 0>
n n  t 0  10 01 
0  0  4 0  «  01 
17 0  I  0  10 01 
0  0  4 0  10 01

I Dmb»M
Cbrat Can Im at Tt, PucUlc Cmat 

BaptMl 41
UMMd M. WUIUMCm tr 
No MonUna Tt. Crwl Folk t l 
RccM tr, RockmoDl W 
Smttlc H. Pocific Uilhwwi M 
Wumcr Pacific M. Idaho Cell M 
Wcetmonl« .  Pout Lome M 
Whitman S3. Whitworth U

n

Ski Report
DENVER (API -  CaMrade Ski 

Country USA raparU the foSowiat 
coadUMaa at malm Cotorade lU aroaa 
an TVaaday, Jaa. II 

Arapahaa Eaat -  Opau dally . 
AapauHlghlaaiM —43depth. Oarw,

Aw—i MounUia — 44dipth. tnew. 
Brd padwd

MmarmiS -  44 depth ;*  Btw, pack

Creak -  U depth: • new. 
Imrd packed

Barthaud Pam — Opaa Widnmday 
Ihriael* Sunday

S A V E
O N  C O N V E N T I O N A L  

E C O N O M Y  T I R E S2̂990
Po¥rer Streak II

POWER ST5EAKI
B7S 13Buldifftlt
f4o trtfe fiMdH}

Si/e

B 78-13
E 78-14
G 78-14
L78-15

Blackwell
Pnen

$25.95
$28.95
$33.95

WhNnwaN
Prien

$27.95
$3j.95
$36.95
$41.95

Cushion Belt Polvalds
DZ8-14
F 78-14
G 78-1_4
H78-14

$33.9^
$37.95
$40.95
$42.95

For A Limited Time 
Only We’re Offering 

Over One Million 
Dollars In Savings 

— Nationwide. 
Last Day To Save 

Is Feb. 11.
iMlldhi

S A V E
E C O N O M Y  R A D IA L S

VIVA
#4

Piu/tomj mmrni hotimtmim P17S/rSRI3 WMmM 
NoUMrwatm

PNh/miM MMmM Pm/Ttms wmm 
No ride nooM No kail nooM

m

No Trade Needed

Je s t
L o o k in g

m

aW . .
b y

T r i p  G i b b s
* * *

h awy hr true dmthcK m  two 
ndw to CMry qaonni, km it h oho 
true dm there ore two ndo to i  
•hen of By poprr aid k moke> o 
big diSeraacr to dir By which iidc 
hr chooia

* * *
Inmnimii the bon wry to ooa- 

*Mor 0 oun hr b wrout is lo ht 
him hooc hit onra woy.

*  *  *
The oaly people who koun to 

both lidmof on ornamwu ora the

*  *  *

Yon'ra Alwayi UahMl Good 
ToU t At:

M O R G A N S  
907 E .  4th  S T .

S A V E
EVERY LIGHT 

TRUCK AND RV 
TIRE IN STOCK 
ON SALE NOW 

THRU FEBRUARY 11.

S A v e
O N  S T E E L  

B E L T E D  R A D I A L S  
Custom Polysteel

49^ P175/10(n3

Situ SIduwhN FMCE
P185/75R14 Whitewall 9M.60
P215/75R14 Whitewall $63.70
P205/75R16 Whitewall 245.40
P235/75R15 Whitewall 274.30

No trade needed

S A V E
O N  A L L  S E A S O N  

R A D I A L S

*3920Pt4VaM13
NorMoooodid

ARRIVA For Imports
Siiu SlduumN FfUCC

P165/75R13 Whitewall 244.25
P175/80R13 Blackwall 249.40
P185/75R14 Whitewall 257.40
ARRIVA For U.S. Cars

P205/70R14 Whitewall 267.20
P206/75R14 Whitewall 267.90
P20S/75R15 Whitewall 269.20
P225/75R15 Whitewall 275.95

GOODYEAR 40  
BATTERY

inttalMd
Group aizm 
22F, 24. 24F

GOODYEAR TIRES AND AUTO SERVICE FOR MORE GOOD YEARS IN YOUR CAR

S A V E  13 Guarantmod 
Whmml Allgnm ont

> fiM  2 Utmtimm Neamy Dufy Sfiecfcs
90 DAYS OR 4jQ00 MLES. NHOCVEfl

(PHft
loftsttation chsfos lof
XhOCMlt

• 3oi koMoiian akaijcatui caakot mlMmc m mU
Mjatmie Mopanolan Chownti. I|M kockt. cm itikkMi MicPktiiaii SkM okTkclMn mut

OWnre Bnplrwt M aroS S, ie e 4

Lubm, Oil Changi 
And hitmr

• Indudti up to fiva 
quarttoB.

» Spadal dlaiil oil 
and HHtr typo may 
raault In axira 
cfwrgat

Watch the 1984 
Winter Otymtiica OP ABCiy 
brought to you 
byOoodyeer.

a  i t t l  ABC. Ma.

IHI MlVUn^RO N e w t C m U i c a r d  eom m V tn cm  
to re u fo m o d v e  n eed s . S ig n u p  
n ow  » l  you r n u p fb y  O eoaym ur 
rotnUmr.

• U ta  T he Silver Card nationw ida at participating 
G ood y ea r  retail ou tle tt  • E ntoy cred it c o n -

All Qoodyuar service is guaranteed 
nationwide in writing. For com plete 
details on all auto servicea, iuat ask 
for a free copy o f the G oodyear 
Limited Warranty booklet.

Services available for moat U.8. and importod cars 
and light nicks and vans. Inquku with storu manager 
reurding details of each service and its ap&i- 
cability toyourcar. Extra charges may be required 
for recommended parts or services which are not 
included aa part of our normal advortiaad aervice.

v en ian oa  w hanavar y ou  traval

G O O D W YEA R
A U T O  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R S

I STORE HOURS; MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7:30 A IL  TO t P.M.; MTURpAY 7:30 AMi to $:0D P.U. 
401 RUNNELS BnSPRMO, frxas UMtoW tUTTMaCU, M UO R  DIAL 3174337

•lO L IF T  
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On mmwTiOrellda
Corn on the Cob

• le  L IF T  —  During a workout MInnio Roborts lifts ISO ''doodlift." Sbo' 
pounds as ska practicos tlio propor form for tiM at 2M pounds.

IIS pounds with hor rocord lift

Granny with muscles
66-year-old enjoys weightlifting

GRAND BLANC, Mich. AP) -  Minnie Roberts’ hus
band winced the first time he watched his 66-year-oId 
wife hoist 290 pounds while competing in a national 
weightlifting meet.

But it wasn’t because he feared she might hurt 
bersdf.

“ I atx>ut fainted,”  said Bob Roberts. “ I was afraid 
she was going to grt knocked out of the competition.”

Mrs. Roberts, a tiny, white-haired, grandmother of 
three from  Grand BIsinc Township near Flint, went on 
to nab a national title last year in ner age division of 40 
yean  and older.

” I shut my eyes and grit my teeth — its a thrill,”  she 
said in a recent interview.

M n. Roberts started lifting weights two years ago — 
when she was M years old — at a small gym her son 
built at his farm in nearby Groveland Township. '

“ I said I’d com e over for the exercise. I got started 
and I loved it,”  she said. “ I have more energy and 
more pep.”

Her son showed her the correct way to wrap her 
knees and how to loosen up her muscles by working 
out. Tfren she learned the proper method of lifting 
w eiA ts. Two months later, Mrs. Roberts entered her 
firstm eet in Flint.

” I went out there like it was nothing,”  she said. At 
that meet, she dead lifted 175 pounds, squat lifted 135 
and bench pressed 55.

Now, Mrs. Roberts can deadlift 220 pounds. Her best 
squats are 185 pounds and she can bench press 90

pounds. She has switched her practice sessions from 
her son’s bam to three times a week at a small gym at 
a neighbor’s home.

She said she often draws strange looks from friends, 
who wonder why a woman would want to lift weights at 
her age. But Mrs. Roberts, who once operated a dairy 
farm with her husband, said she has always been ac
tive in bowling, golfing and swimming. And she’s stop
ped worrying about Ming the oldest person at the 
meets.

“ Some people (at first) thought it was odd. Now all 
the senior citizens that we bowl with think its great,”  
shpsaid. “ Even the people in the audience at the meets 
com e up, shake my hand and ask me how I got 
started.”

And although she’s been nicknamed “ Grandma”  by 
fellow w ei^tlifters, Mrs. Roberts is more at home in a 
gym than a kitchen.

She has earned medals and trophies at many local, 
national and state meets. Last October, she took first 
place at a national meet in Syracuse, N.Y., for her age 
group.

Lifting weights has added little weight to Mrs. 
Roberts’ 4-foot-ll-inch frame. She said she went from 
about 114 pounds to 118, but its mostly muscle gain. 
And she doesn’t diet — that would cause a loss of 
strength.

Her goal? To keep lifting weights “ just as long as 1 
can.”

It tastes just like 
fresh picked corn.

Use this coupon to try N EW  Ore-lda C om  on the Cob TO D A Y I

Orelda

Texas leads 
in apartment 
construction

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
led the country and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area led 
the state in the number of 
apartments built in 1983, a 
survey indicates.

MPF Research Inc. of 
Dallas said that a fourth of 
the country’s total apart
ment construction occur
red in Texas.

More than 81,800 units 
were started in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, com 
pared with Houston’s 30,800 
uidts.

These two areas ac
counted for more than half 
of the apartments started 
in tbs state last year.

Apartment construction 
declined in Houston last 
year because of over
building, the study said. 
MPF predicts that over
building in the Dallas 
m aitat will lead to a 49 
peroant drop in building ac
tivity this year.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

Save 150 on 
Corn on the Cob

G R O C E R :  S e n d  th is  c o u p o n  after re d e m p tio n  to O r e - ld a  F o o d s . In c .. P .O . B o x  1680. 
E lm  C it y . N  C  2 7898 for re im b u rs e m e n t of fa ce  v a lu e  p lu s  7C h a n d lin g  In v o ice s  
p ro v in g  p u rc h a s e  of sufficient s to c k  o f O R E - I D A *  C o r n  o n  th e  C o b  to  c o v e r  c o u p o n s  
m u s t b e  s h o w n  u p o n  re q u e st F a ilu re  to  d o  s o  w ill v o id  all c o u p o n s . C o u p o n s  
n o n tra n s fe ra b le  (C o u p o n s  w ill n o t b e  h o n o re d  if p re s e n te d  th ro u g h  o u ts id e  a ge n c id h . 
b ro k e rs , o r  o th e rs  w h o  a re  n o t a u th o n z e d  b y  u s  to  p re s e n t c o u p o n s  fo r re d e m p tio n . 
S a le s  tax m u s t  b e  p a id  b y  c u s to m e r  V o id  w h e re v e r  p ro h ib ite d , ta x e d , o r  restricted  
C a s h  v a lu e  1/100C. R e d e e m a b le  o n ly  o n  O R E - I D A *  C o r n  o n  th e  C o b  A n y  o th e r  use  
c o n s titu te s  fra u d  O F F E R  L I M I T E D  T O  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  P U R C H A S E

150

SAVE IBQ ■ Jfainbew^Softness
DISCOUNT COUPON USERS! 

DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY!
I I
j SAVE hundreds of dollars a year on your food and I 
I household budget! Receive the wanted discount T  
I coupons of your choice. Hurry! You must enclose a I 
I stamped, self-addressed envelope for easy details on |

how to save money at your local store. 
SEND T a  UNITED COUPON CLUB, INC. FREE"

INFO'  6427 West CapNol Drive
I Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53216
I "Enclosed Is stamped, self-addressed envelope 
I Please send facts on Joining the Chib.

DISCOUNT COUPON USERS! 
DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY!

I

Nowhere eke
I County M . -  Odeeeo; 2401 8. Qragg t t  -  Mg Bprtng

SAVE

FREE
Buy 1 Qet 1 Free

WNfi This Coupon

TopShef®
Our ThIoiMr Burggr With Bgcon 
Coupon Good Tluu Bolurdoy, Fob. 4, 

160W
UmN one ooupm po/poroon por vteN.

2823 Wool Ooumt Rd.. Odooeo 
2401 B. Qrogg Bk, Big Bprtng

f r e e T
Buy 1 Q «t 1 Frae

with TWO Coupon

Biscuit or 
Sunrise 

l< Sandwich
• ojn. 

4,1BB4<

TISSUES
boxes of Kleenex 
i^ues (any

of Foil Pack 
13® tissues).

lillianbther box from 
I m p , present 

l||ou check out 
iR E E .

d Now
X tissues.

Hurry!
Rainbows dont 

last forever 
Coupon expires 
February 24v 1984

ONE BOX OF

TISSUES I
WHEN YOU BUY THREE

IMvf«piM|lMM«Riliicnp«tyKMi%aalOM.iii? F« wboiwih W

IMM9NIMM Wm oaMM n n  PW w M N i O H * p M M 80UMH9UMM WflMlty
m p m  m m i « iMatyCM (w mum

RSNSNsii6e»EB»eSinaEW
abOOD ISOMOli
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O B flt THE liBtACE

I  from the CARROLL R KltfrE^ IW tTITU TE

NMKV
V‘i

THB WORST 
»««€NED IW  MCWr- 

O U RIV M OM fti
a —-

* I O^r HEAR MDU, MR-WILSON. I HAVE 
A OOLOANPMYEARSARE 8LIM0!»

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

kv.l .8 .1 1

'If that's a new moon what happened to the 
old on e?"

OOW.
I  H A V T  
^Pt-lTTIkh î 
Hf AWCHE !

f Mff CaMHJTE(?y
aX )K £ OOWK/M>
I haptotm ink

■ww;
iIT t ,
" i i I

hfl, L

5AV, DOVOU 
TUINT I COUIP 

I JOIN TMAt L0P6E 
Of vours.’

TUt IPOVAL 
0«JtlfOf THt 
MVSTIC P U C O ? l

VEAH. UJCU., UC POMVE 
aitTAIN HEQUWMtNTI 

fCff MtMOtPSHlP.
UMT *K  

TM EV T

MONIMLV

PVli.

C9

-

£3

THE B4PER SMS THAT THE IS4RJORP 
VtOLF 16 ON THE PROWL ASAW/ >

casraro aa.iaa«a.y

T>C IMOLP MAS SEEN 
LESS THAN HALF A

MS n  ATTACKEP] 
AMV

MO, BUt '^  
EVE«yONE 16

Imwarkingfor A 1 Agentlemaniwiltelwai) streets Ladies take fsorruA.'̂ i^ch to learn? 
you to open th ^  f o r g ^  the outside, /^confuse  shorter

Uh,uh! The These one-Y And not so fast? There’s so

lOI

k.^

t/>

TH6Re you MAve IT, KeRMie /rve
WKIT-retJ MV OWN in tbo ru ctio n  
FOR T<ONldMT'* SMiOW/ WHAT 
PO "/OO TWINR O F IT ?

I

2-t

MOW COM E M » 6  BUXLEV 
WAS BORN 
SUCH A 6REAT 
B O O V A N P I 
& O T T H I9

r eu£S» irfi
ALL IN TM t 
OENE5

GENBRAL TEN DBM aE& A atowica dex and ona 
that ricoclMU bat way  moinaata whan you ai« abla to 
aaa how baat to achiava good raaulta in an nnuaual and 
prograaaiva manner. Kaap aiart.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Diffarant typoa o f in- 
toraata and frienda can bring yoe tha grantoat progroaa 
at thia time. Gad about more aodally.

TAURUS I Apr. 20 to  May sot Contact prandaMd par> 
aons you know who can ba halpAii to you and atart w ^ -  
ing on new projects you have in mind.

GEMINI iMay 21 to June 211 Any new attufthma that 
ariaa should be studied from every angle u d  handled 
wiacly. Avoid tendency to argue with othara.

MOON CHILDREN lJuna 22 to Jul. 211 Find a dif
ferent method to handle all buainaat affaire that will gat ■ 
you better results. Cemant a ralationahip.

LEO lJu!. 22 to Aug. 211 Liataning carefully to what 
partners have to suggest will msan working togathar 
more profitably. Socialize thia evening.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22| Combining atandard 
methods with the new at your work can bring battar 
results in the future. New contacts matarializa.

LIBRA iSept. 23 to Oct. 22| You are desirous of en
joying new types of pleasures, but use care in making 
choices. Be more interesting to your mate.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Look to good friends 
for the assistance you need in order to gain your aims 
more quickly. Make changes at home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21| Contact thoaa 
persons who can assist you to got ahead in your own 
field of endeavor. Show capabilities.

CAPRICORN' (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You can get into 
various financial affairs now that can add much to pre
sent abundance. Make repairs to property.

' AQUARI US (Jan. 21 to Fah. 13) You have fins talents 
which can be expressed admirably at this time and you 
get ahead faster. Attend social Mfaira.

PISCES IKeS. 20 to Mar. 2(N Don't confide your secret 
affairs to others now and work quietly to gain your aims. 
Take care vou do not loae your temper.

IK YOU l{ CHI LI) IS BORN IGDAY ... he or the wUI 
be able to combine the old with the new to come up with 
formulas that can prove workable and profitable. Send 
to the right type of schools that will be helpful in such 
lines. Early teach to accept standards.• • •

"The .Stars impel: they do not compel.’ 
make of your life is largriy up to you! 

1984. The McNaught S y n je ts .  Im .

What you

8 0  1ME MHOLE MOHr 
i I W t o  BIT AROUND 
AMD READ A  BOQIU

IT MAS LIKE 
LMNG BEFORE 

TV WAS 
INVENTED!

NOW 1 KNOW 
WHYIHEY CMXEO 

ir-IHE MMC A O M I

RijrH BARROWS SAIO 
8HB SAW VOU CQMINO 

O U T O F  THB 
P O O L  HALL 
y s s T s a c A V ^

O LD  
G OSSIP

A L L  SMS K N O W S 10. 
G O S S IP ...A L L  8 H B ] 
DOES IS 
SPRSAO  
UNTRUS 
RUMORS

WELL 
IT T R U e

IF THSOfiS O N i THINOI
1 c a n t  s t a n d , i t 's !
G O S S IP  TWACr* "  

TRU E f

I  CAti'T  TMlMkT O F
a n y t h in g  t o  w r it e
FOR aV  ENGLISH 

g S S A Y j----------

WHY Nor WRITE ABOUT 
HOW HARD m s  TO  
THINK'OF IDEAS TO  

J|-| WRITE ABOl/r

CO

B .aA N D  
HANEFINAU.y 

>CXrr-HAPPY?
. A LITTLE' 
I ^ O . B E 3 4 &  / r  

■>, H A R P ' 
THAT •

•ABOUT 
34 A

wHc?6oe^TH^Rer. ^

LOOlaN6rPOf2
iTH E  PRQMI$EPj

7-1

WHAT IN 
THE

0 9 >tXJWfWT 
HERE? PlRECnON^

1 ^1
~ r 1 .

I S

>MEETIN9 AT 

F34ANClAL'nC3uaLE

S
'S H C W /^ A A IA N W O H  "
A e iP r a F G A B

■7^

/•/

AKP ILL SftoV \tW A WHO TAlKBP
rtlMSELF IMTO A STUPID fiiPT.

THE UORLDUARI 
IFLYINS ACE IS LONELY...

BUT PERHAPS THE
bea u t ifu l  french

UJAITRESS U»LL CARE 
TO JOIN /VIE ?

' t  w s.»
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Soft packor new Flip-Top box.
Either waj; you a lot to like.

, Marli ?
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Marlboro
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

11 ng ' tar;' 0.8 mg nkotint tv. par cigartnt.FTC Report Mtr.'B3 
Boi; 11 mg "tar," 0.8 lag akotiiw av. par cigaratta by FTC aiathod C M pM onW Inc 1M4
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S P IIN 6  C ITY  REALTY 
dO O  W . 9 th 2 6 a « 4 0 2

A P P R A I S A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  -  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S  

O f f i c s  Hmmrti M o n .-S a t . I :S S -S :M  
ton fiMw m tM9 n&n mv-m r

CliNv PtttniMi SU -lftf Larry
OWNBR AMXKHIt ~  AiMl will comidw any oftar on ttiit vary nka 3 Mrm
3 bath Kantwood hamt. Firaplaca, bullt-ins. workshop................. tSMW
CASTIRSVILLS ~  3 bdrm t bath brick on ovar I acras. Lovaly comar 
firaplaca in don, scraanad In back porch. T.V. satalllla antanna. m ,m  
CN8AP 3 bdrm, nica carpatino, caUlng fan, floor fom aca.. .  .fiM W  
BXCLUSIVK ARBA — BXBCUTIVB NOMB Complataly rodacoratad 
with toma outstondino faaturas found in only tha nawasf of homai..$llO,OW 
OFFOBTUNITY KNOCKINA — For oomaona naading an immaculataly 
carad-for homo with 3 Irg bdrms, firaplaca, two living araas, storm 
windows, and many othar axtras. Assumabla privata loans. REDUCED
T O . . . ; ...................................... ftSAti
FOFULAB a b b a  — 3 bdrm, 3 bath with liv. rm. plus dan with firaplaca.
Now carpating, DM garaga.................................................................Sft.SOO
BXCBLLBNT BUY — Kantwooo 3 bdrm. A good claan homa raady for
immadiata occupancy.......................................................................... MS,000
ASSUMABLB LOW INTBBBST — LOW BOUITY ~  3 bdrm, 1V̂  bath brick,
pratty rock firaplaca, raf air...............................................................S4S,SM
IMMBDIATB OCCUFANCY — To qualifiad buyar. 3 bdrm, Irg dan with
f iraplaca..................................................................................................MLOOi
B . 10TM — Vary nlco 3 bdrm brick, lots of storaga insida ad out. Ovarsiza 
carport. Quiat araa. Sarious sallar has ordarad VA appraisal. . .IN.IM 
DON'T NBSITATB ~  Call US on this vary nica looking 3 bdrm 3 bath naar
Marcy School. FHA fixad-rata loan can ba assumad......................S3S,SW
BJNO IN SFBINO — Suburban 3 bdrm ~  could ba 3 with huga garaga plus 
dM carport, watar wall, pacantraas, andagrow-anythinggardan ...|3l.iM 
BASBMBNT WOBKSHOF ~  And larga fanoad back yard naar high school. 
Raf air, cant haat, garaga door opanar, and many othar axtras. ..SM,sai 
OWNBR FlNANClNO — AvailablaonthisSbdrmonlarga cornar lot naar
ind. Park Has fancad gardan araa with fruit traas.......................S33,ait
OAIL BT.—OAVIS BO. — 17 fancad acras with corrals 4  watar walls. Lrg 
3 bdrm 3 ba with cantral haat. rafrig air, dbi carport, workshop with •%
FINANCING AVAILABLE.................................................................
MABCY SCHOOL — 3 bdrm with aarthtona carpat Naw floor in kitchan 
and bath Naw countar top, naw fumaca, naw gas 4  watar linas.S11,saa 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS ~  vy aero, 3 bdrm 3 ba dasparata for naw ownar. 
Cornar lot, fancad yard, rafrig. air................................................... S It.iii

.  Wo hava athar 3 bdrm homos ranging in prica from SISJW to Ill.iSS.
^  ________ Call this ofHcf for mara dafoHs. _________^

LiffNiB S c h a f e r____ 343-3442
L a R v e  Lovelace ..243-4951
Sharon M o a le r____ 243-4417
Sue B r o w n ................247-4230

K ay M o o r e ..............243-4493
Betty C M tS ..............247-9574
Koleta C arlile .. ..2 4 ^ 2 5 4 •  
Doris HuibrCBtSO. .243-4525

Jeff B row n, Co m m ercia l 247-4234 
3 .T .  Brew ster, Co m m ercia l 247-4139 
Bobby M oa ler, Co m m ercia l 243-4417

FBtCE DRASTICALLY BBDUCBD — This lovaly lika naw Worth 
Paalar Itoma on ovorsisod lot.naods afamily. 4 badrooms, 3 bths, 
warm dan w/brick firaplaca and calling fan, chaorful kitchan, 
douMa garaga. Homa is only 3 yaars old. SM.fOO.

CHARM AND BEAUTY — Make this 3 bdrm., 3 bth., larga span family 
rm w /FPB  spactacular vlaw of laka. Modarn kit, baautifully dacoratad, 
tarracad A sprirtkiad yard. Coronado Hills. StO's.
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOMB — Nawly ramodalad, formal din, study, 
dan w/FP, tew pool A spa PRICE REDUCED. Saaing is baliaving 
HOME OF DISTINCTION — 3 bdrm, 3 bths, formal dining w/mirrorad 
walls A atrtum doors to privata back yard. Dan w/FP, bit in kit, corrtar 
lot in Coronado Hills
VERY SPECIAL HOUSE — Natural stona In Coronado Hills Addn 4 bdrm, 
3 bths, formats, huga dan w/FP, sunroom, complata anargy afficiant 
package MUCH, MUCH MORE!
A-1 NEIOHBORHOOD ~  A 1 house — 3/3/3 homa has dan w/baamad 
calling A fireplace wall, formal din, gameroom, custom built in Highland 
South
PAMFEBEOFEBFBCTION — Lovaly Indian Hills home w/3 large bdrms. 
3 bths. formal liv, family rm w/FP, kitchan w/avary conveniancc. racantly 
redecorated, energy afficiant. beautiful yard Nawly priced to sail quick 
ly SIO's
SET LIKE A JEWEL — On 1W acres. • bdrms, 4’/ibths, sunken dan w/FP, 
gameroom, formats, huga kit, oHica, skylights A beautiful brick floors, 
PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!!
ENTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS — Around tha beautiful naw swimming 
pool Extra large family rm w/FP, 3/3/3, bay window dining araa, bit in 
k it , naw paint, wallpaper A carpat. Assumabla loan. CALL US!
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 1SOO sq. ft and immaculate 3 larga bdrms, 
3 baths, huga living A dining, naw carpat, raf air A cant great location 
FOB THE LARGE FAMILY — 4-3-3. formal living, dan, bit in kit, dble 

gar. beautiful shade traas in yard Assumable loan S43,000 
PERFECT CONDITION — 3 bdrm. 1*/̂  bths, dan lika new carpat, Kentwood 
addn l<mv equity A assumabla loan SSO's.
PRICE REDUCED — Natural stone country home on approximately 4 
acras. 3 or 4 bdrms, dan, 3 bths, liv A formal din, larga kit, good wall, 
beautiful grounds. SSO's.
SUBURBAN PEAUTY — Attractive 3 bdrm. 3 bths, large iiv/din, bit In 
kit, 3 car carport A office, Coahoma Schools Ownar financing.
WALK TO SCHOOL — Kantwood beauty, 3 3 3, dan w/Franklin FP, bit in 
kit, 34 X 34 shop, sao's
CUTE AS A BUTTON — 3 bdrm. on Larry St. liv rm., kitchan A larga din. 
Fenced yard, assume tha FHA loan. SSO's
YOU'RE A WINNER — If you buy this 4 bdrm. homa, larga liv, kit, located 
on a quiet street, below market financing available S34,000. 
AFFORDABLE THIRTIES — Darling 3 bŴ m. brick, vary nica kit, living 
room, naw carpat, fancad yard, located cloaa to industrial Park 
RENT INCOME — Could be yours, 3 duplexes with S units total, 3 bdrms 
in each unit. Call for details. Priced right at Sl7,f00 each 
TEA FOR TWO — 3 bdrm. doll house, cant, haat A air, extra larga shop 
A gar Nice office, storaga for travel trailer, lots of fruit A paean traas, 
watar wall for grounds. Sag's.
ASSUMABLB VA LOAN — Almost 1700 sq. H., 3 bdrms, 3 bths, larga dan,
liv. rm., cant, haat A air, covered patio. S4l's.
REALISTICALLY PRICED -  Kantwood brick w/3 bdrm., V,^bths, dbla. 
garaga, cornar lot. Only S43,000.
to ACRES — W/lovaly brick A log homa, 4 bdrms, 3 bths, sunroom, country 
kit, cellar, barns, A corrals. SSO's
TWO BEDROOM — House to ba moved, naw roof, plumbing A carpat. 
axcallant condition.
FHA ASSUMABLE LOAN — Lovely, comfortable 3 bdrm., 1V̂  bth. homa. 
Wasson Place. Sab's.
SHERROD ROAD — Leisurely living In a 3-3 3 brkk homa on W acre. 
GOOD OLE' DAYS' VALUE -  This cute 3 bodroomar, hasbaan ramodalad 
ISO's.
REDUCED PRICE — Plus balmv market financing thru Marrlll Lynch. 
Beautiful 1 yr . old 4 4 4 w/fp, formats A calling fans, anargy afficiant SKTs. 
GARDEN CITY HWY. — Listen to tha snow fall In your cozy, country 
douMa wide In For son School Dist. Built Into a vary nice permanent homa. 
ISO's.
EXCEPTIONAL — Is tha word to daacfIba this CoWaga Park, 3-^a, formats 
plus dan w/FP, and dbM gar. Extra special landscaping. ITTs. 
lUPBR TASTiC — In so many waysl Brick, 3 bdrm, I bth. w/cant. haat 
A air, dbla gar wtd lovaly yard, axcallant lacaHsn. 140's.
PERFECT — Dascrlbas tha condition of this 3-3 Wasson Place beauty. 
Parfoctly priced in tha ISO's.
DUALITY — Is what you gat In this 3-3-3. Huga living area, saquastarod 
master suite, bit kit, fancad yard, detached garaga. 140's. 
b ig g e r  If BETTER — Bigger bdrms, BIggor living room, BIpBor back 
perch. Tiny prica. tSTs.
"•■LL, IAYI OWNBR" — Prica reduced, Washlitgton Place charmer. 
Huge kit. plus formal dining In this 3 bdrm, with extra lot. ISi^s.

LAND a LOTS
COMMtADO HILLS ADON. — HMMwitlH M s KM, avsilsMs In nsw STM. 
Hmr honwt lo b* bum. sr bulM rour own. Fmanems avolloM,. CALL OUK 
OFFICK FOA LOT SIZES A PRICES.
HIEHLAMO SOUTH — SaHclM bulMns sllbt In nbwvtl sMItlan of 
HlfMAnS SbuHi. Mobl bMutlfwl vM , m MMi. Call far sliat A pricas. 
SILVER HEELS ADOH. — II acras IsCalsd Ml baauIMvl Csmpsill's 
EHaHs. Oaad walar wall.
COMIMEECIAL LOT — On m . Mraaf. tB  frant laal.

COM M ERCIAL
SW JOHHSOW — Encallanl lacallan ana <

RESTAURANT A EEUIFIHaNT — tjm  plMS 
acrat. #taa tacaHanl Call far aalalls. 
FACKAOE STORE — EHabRNiia baalsiil m s 
•alia llRiiar, ma allwr baar A Mna, aN aRulRni 
r u r  awn bvsmaaa far amy ISI.WS.
MS* W. STH — Ovar Tjm  t« . ff. bMs. aha 
amransuaas A anlra aWIca tana aHachaa. 
tIH SbEST IRD— CawMiarclal SMA wAvsrk SR 
m  AUSTIH — Oawnsawn bb iin iii lacaMan. 0 
Frlcaa HM riaM.
SERVICE STANM — A 4 vacant M s «ir sals.

•R. tt. baliaina A avar Ub

M A sfacb Inclaaaa. Own 

' raam w/FF, awicas, 1

I. emeae, pMihr af laam.

Hat anlra baliaina RM  la

CROWN REALTY
610 Q rogg S t. —  2f7G 411 

R Srl M LS
FREE RURKRT AHALTStS AFFRAISALS-TTY AVAILAALR-M M

WHAT-S COORWeT— Ee Wit prsaa eamer el EEs baeiailwl new m leeranf

ONE OF A KNie — DaeoNbea IRIa M l NR beeeir wHh s e r  e flv  M ana

MOES LAKE RR. — RaauMIul S br RV wltti lE IM v rm-F F plut *<ar wrk

BIRNTREH ACRES— WIW S-M bee wtr wNNOMee lecaMen. Owner will 
■HI all acs ar a Ran smii Ria iMiaa. Lana may ba VA lean. 
KENTWORO RLRSMNTARV — AM  arauna Mb Cbmsr from IMS BV wNn 
S.1-Z FF Csn M/blr. May ba aaaumad wmi no qualHvlns or naw lean. 
f o u r  REOROOM~ In aaad lacatlan tar seneeH of ibipRlne. Haat ana 
cloon.
YOU'LL LOVE — TMs pratty RV wlin Ilia taalins at cauniry bul all Nw 
•dvantapas at city Ivns. Ownar anxlauA Maba attar taday. Oraca St. 
OWHRR ANXIOUS — Head M s at rm? TMs ana hat 4 br 1M ba dan dM cp. 
ORRAT ASSUMPTION — Eulra nica) br.unvtvpl yd, ana you naadlo sea. 
RHSTORRRS ORLIOHT — On camar M  M T  and awnar will financa. 
OUNTRE STREET — 4br witti VA lean. SalM Mil carry pan at papers 
an an asaumpllan. Nice earner M  chn Inl̂  fence Met Iraas.
YOU'LL — Just adara IMS darllnp EV Irf )-IW ba at allardaMa prica. 
c a l l  t o  s e e  — This ens with nsw sM, raat and many mare addad 
faaturas may ba assumad er naw lean. SMTs.
AFPORDAOLR h o m e  — On Parkway S IM I and already VA appratsad. 
LOTS OF WORK — Aalnp dona an this n th sslarS brn tyd  trull A pscan 
trsas. Ownar anxious la tall. SMI's.
STARTER HOME — For caupla. Neat M  l fruit traas nica yard. SID's. 
LOVRLV MOBILE — And M . Extra Irg patia )  br 2 ba. Taans. 
PORSAH MObiLE — On M , at pood price. Call an this ana. ISO's. 
VBRV OOOD — Commarclal land ttV  trantapa an w. nth Place. SSO's. 
•tUFLBX — Oaad Invastnwnt praparty er use for sInt fmly ras. Taans. 
APPLY FOR — Law int. VA land loan on this HI act m Oasis addn. Taans. 
HEAVY TRAFFIC — Commarclsl lacatlans on Srd. 4lh sts with ad| 
property avallaMa. Oaad spot lor any type butinats.
LOTS-EUILOINR SITES — On Scurry (SI, baylar, E. SSth, Oasis Addn. 
AAarlia, Evana Vista, five ac tracts and mara.
ACREAOR — In Cardan city vicinity. Two sac el land far salt. Call Today.

SOVCR SANDERS, BROKER......................SSt-tSSS
HOMER OAV ..............2S7-SMJ BETTY SORENSEN.. .SSt-tOSt
WANDA POWLRR ....StS-tSSf ORSBIE BUSSELL ...SSS-SSOS

' SHAFFER

COLLRRR S T .-S b d n n . IbaHL

14* AC. — Fanoa, WbM drip 
a y N tw L la »g a « ijW M S.Mabllt

• O O ^  COMMERCIALS — 
RfsEE. JtbiiiNi A nth FI.

awoaf# la^Ba • aoaruwfy,
S MRP utMRMA caiRst, EPrSEsan

M LVRR MtLLS —  «  PC wNb 
bSHSa dalrv bam A  pma, aaad

RRLIAO ST. — S bdrm, t.bib, 
btb, bar. Mb tinea.
Sts AC — Rraas south at St. 
Ldwranca saad watar A lanes. 
ROOO — Camsr M  on ssib St.

S p rin g  H e ra ld
Heal Estate

JACK SHAFFER

C astle  |g
O f t I C I

U 3 -X M f  o r  a u -4 4 t1
CIHfw SlatR

W a lly  S latR , ■ r a k a r ,  O K I
HMHLANO—Haw an mkt mao
nif Im it X»/3Wb/fr. tv. B din. 1^
don outsioiswing deco/londKRlng-
ELEGANT CHARMER—4b/3b
LAD/Don/ttudy/plyr w/bor Lg

A RARE FIND—Spocoga 3/3 lg 
•oorlfig calling Iv orao, livaebla 
kitchen. VA loon with low equity.
AtaufnMklw
SILVER HRHLSi—30 acre aHata 
Idool country homo muot too to 
opprocioto country ivg, gooo
WOtOf.
INVESTORS—Look Of thoto 3E/ 
3b homo> cioM to thopping low

WASHINGTON B LVD —The 
Idool homo w/rontol inoomo to 
more then moko poymont. 
Fricodlocall.

REALTORS
506 E. 4th

2*7 t2 «A  • 2*7 I2S2 • 247-E377 

■ :3 0 -S :I0  M o n d a y  S a lu r d A y

- E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

E R A 'S  Professionals
L ila  E s tts , B r e k t r ...........U T -U S T
Dabnay F a r r i s ............ :.2 «7 .«* M
D Ixib  H a l l ............................247-NI2
D aris M ils t n a d ..................2A3-3IU
Co im it H t i m s .................... 2<7-702t
K aran M c G ra w ..................247-I73I
Carela Lasoso n..................2 « 3 « « *
Clovia S h irty  ..................2A3-21M
M a rio r it  D o d s o n ............. 2A7-77M
B ill E s tM , B u ild a r ...........2A3-I3M
F a rd  F a rr is , B uild or . .  .2 t3 -l3M

N E W  L I S T I N G S

First Year Payments*
a Skylighted Porkhill 3-3-3, corner frpic, S40‘».

First Year Payments*
Newer hou«a on Connolly, 3-3. Co.i bt oMumod.

7</i% First Year Payments*
Brood naw 3-3 — unballavobla S43,S00 Corner.

7</2% First Year Payments*
New new Kantwood 4 3 3, loodt of oxtroo, shop

7</̂ % First Year Payments*
a Kantwood 3 3 3, vaulted coll B more. SSO's

7Va% First Year Payments*
aLuxuriout Porkhill homa -f 3 ranotit. MO'S.

7’/i% First Year Payments*
Terrific countryside. 3-4 bd charmer. SSO'a.

7'/^% First Year Payments*
Adorable 4 3 honta on acre.

7</i% First Year Payments*
every  roomy Coohomo 3bd, don B frpk. SSS't.

7Vz% First Year Payments*
For»on Schit, 3 bd, good wail, fruit treat SSCrt.

7'/j% First Year Payments*
Country living 3 bd homo on ocro. W%.

7Vz% First Year Payments*
New frpk, tpotlatt 3 bd brkk, KantWood Schit.

7*/i% First Year Payments*
Country 3 bd, oc. do ropoirt. no elating.

7Vz% First Year Payments*
Jutt complatad 3-3, north, Cpohomo Sch. Low 30*̂

7Vi% First Year Payments*
e Stately 4 3 3 homa, mountointida Highland So.

7>/i% First Year Payments*
e  Big paeon treat, Irg yd. 3 bd. appiioncot. S3f JIOO.

Our building dept, is ready —  Any plan —  Any price.
7>/«i% First Year Payments*
e  Kantwood, 3-3, worm frpk, tufwty brkftt B ntort.

7i/i% First Year Payments*
a Prattigiout 3 ttory, S-3'/Y. elegant cuttom.

7'/i% First Year Payments*
a Much room, thit 4 bd It roolly o ttool, S30’t.

7 > /z %  First Year Payments*
a Highland houta w everything, frpk, pool •¥.

7’/i% First Year Payments*
a Highland So. luxury 3-3 3, tpoclout luxury, SfO't.

7Va% First Year Payments*
Gail Rt, ovar 3000 tq ft, 3 ttory, 4 ocrot.

7>/2% First Year Payments*
aPorkhiJI family homa, 3-lV ,̂ dan. iutt S3t,000.

7'/iz% First Year Payments*
a Highland So tuccatt. 4 3*/> 3, gorgtoutdan B vlaw

7>/̂ % First Year Payments*
a Lott Of TLC, 3 bd, good loc nr tchoolt, W t .

7V2% First Year Payments*
a Near naw family honta, S ac Sllvar Haait, frpk.

7>/i% First Year Payments*
aCoUasa Pk, rmucad. SSS400, S bd brick nonw

7’/z% First Year Payments*
aCutatt houta in town, 3 bd, den B frpic.

7’/52% First Year Payments*
aElagontly rattorad 3 ttory. S-4'/y, 17 ocrat

7Vj% First Year Payments*
aDorling 3 3 brick, could ba great attump

7Vz% First Year Payments*
a Parkhlll 3 3 1, dan. frpic, gamarm, mutt tali, STO't.

7>/z% First Year Payments*
Older brick 3 bd homa. 1000 tq ft -f opt. S40't.

7V2% First Year Payments*
Spocial Kantwood 4 3 3, dan, frpk. frmit, STO't

7'/i% First Year Payments*
a Beautiful condition 3-3-3 Kontwood, frpk

7'/2% First Year Payments*
a Jutt complatad country homa, 3-3-1, */% oc. S40't.

7’/i% First Year Payments*
Owner poyt oil. jutt move In 3-3 brick.

7V2% First Year Payments*
a Charming 3 ttory. 3 3, tunny kit B brkftt, S40't.

7V2% First Year Payments*
a Brick homa under 140,000, 3-3-1, rtolly nice.

7’/2% First Year Payments*
Owner will laota 3 bd Porkhill -f opt. S30't.

7’/i% First Year Payments*
Roomy, tpotlatt B comfortoblo 3-2-3 homo.

7’/z% First Year Payments*
a worm 3 bd, nica araa. nica prica, gar. SlO't

7’/z% First Year Payments*
A good buy! Undor opproital 3 3. moke offtrt.

7*/̂ % First Year Payments*
aUnbolitvobla S34.S00 for tpoclout 3 bd.

7̂ /z% First Year Payments*
Prica can't ba beat on cuto 3 bd, S20't.

V/i'% First Year Paymants*
aCoohoma mutt tall. 3-3-3, thop, tupar nka, 030't.

7V»% First Year Payments*
NOuRlax. 1 bd A S bd, family lac, cent M/alr.

71/2%  First Year Paymants*
a Kantwood roducod to bargain, 3-3-1, don, frpk.

1Vt% First Year Paymants*
aA rtol dool — iplit orrg 4-3 brkk. cornar

7V^% First Year Paymants*
a Country 3 bd cottogo, llko now, o crooga, 040't.

7Vi% First Year Payments*
aMovt Up to HIghlond, B3W-3, groat homo.

7V!i% First Year PaymenH*
aLow prkod B nka 3 bd, gar, graot oroo, SlO't.

7V^% First Year Paymants*
Almoot INO oq ft cuttom built homa, I acre.

V/t'% First Year Payments*
Rooliy choop — 3 bd, 1W brkk, frot clooing.

Vh%  First Year Paymants*
Proclouo 3 bd atortor homo, opplloncot, SlO't.

7Vi% First Year Payments*
aWorm 3 bd, don, cant ht/oir, 3 gar B thop.

7V^% First Year Payments*
Booutiful Silvor Hoolt. 3-1Vb, 4 oc, SIOJNO.

7V^% First Year Payments*
aOloht Edward Hit 4-3-3, lovaly Mmor, OtO't.

7ViH First Year Paymants*
Excollowt condition 3-3-3 ttory oMar homa.

7Vi% First Year Payments*
aCamar frpic, S-t, almoal naw, can ba i n ymBd.
7V^% First Year Paymants*
*  Kantwood 4-S, naw carpal, kunrm, aO (rpic.
7Vt% First Year Paymants*
*  AraM naw, law tSD-i, Warm Paalar I ac. S-S-2.

7Mi% First Year Paymants*
aWaiMnplen PI 4-2, party rm, radacad, MTa.

71/̂ % First Year Payments*
aPracMM atartar S bd brick, MatrHaw, tSTk.

7Vi% First Year Paymants*
aOracloM d-t-t. IncMdad hbakad peal A Ma.

7'/i% First Year Payments*
aMava Ni now, S-S brick, cant M/alr. CP, ME-t.

7Vt% First Year Paymants*
Tax NMtar, S bainat, paad cand. cant lac, OP.

7\^% First Year Paymants*
oLataat ream Mi Mca Sbd home 4- HMp.

7Vi% First Year Payments*
a Price raducad an Marp S bd, dtn A frpic, DM-t.

7V%% First Year Paymants*
AQmM , comlarlabN S bd, a. at Caatiama, cam M.

7Vi% First Year Paymants*
PNA opprolMd 2 bd rock, don B frpk 4* rontol.

7\^% First Year Paymants*
aOaad lacallan, radacad, Mr  S bd, S MR, MD-k

7Vi% First Year Paymants*
start hara —  S bd Mama, paad araa.

7Vt% First Year Paymants*
tlOO down, ownor poyo oM ctooinfp nodt 3 bd.

7Vi% First Year Paymants*

7V^% First Year Paymants*
Panan, S bd htma, m * M h w  vppar.*

7l^K First Year Paymants*

7\^% First Year Paymants*
aWMrtti PobM prica Haakad, S-t-S, kunrm A paal.

7Vi% First Year Paymants*
• ■kaMtltal lac, Al^t, trpic. xtra Mca, D irt.

7Vt% First Year Payments*
Brand mm Mama, S-S, t  Mca a cm .
-e P A R M  IMd. M y tr  paaREta at DDL E r e  yara pt

I A «  ACR EAO R  —  Rntpl I 
M i ACRES —  Dara •• camp 
D J i ACRES SRWTN -  MR

RID̂ T̂ i ^ktsktr, KDn̂ kPBâ L SRi,Dr HddId, Sâ î l | 
MrlRRA KIIDN Rt., WMDM Rd. PM  ME. IIM  PMca. 
ACR RARR — T mEAA Sand jpttilRA TMitka. Mid— y I

■ «  7MM. IS M k  APR IS4MM. CMMDrd

(B nkST 'll
2 6 9 - 1 2 2 3

B E A U Y  ^

S 3
S 0 7 W . iiM i a r a a

KRIITR M R e - I W iP A lt .4 ^ . 
3 ̂ tof̂ tp qooN̂ tfoOofv ̂ ô̂ lgno inofiLop

TflIgO 10B3V3
M IW T ERR M  VICS V  —  S AM, 
1 hp. d w , P > »  M ro  plpvriem er

taa ta ballava. Law SSTt. 
KRNTWOOO— 4 badraam, t  ba.
daiiMli Sirapi. tiai tarmal IIvMie 

wfvn vipgpioco, Connor tov. 
w ro .
BUCICNeLL —  3 bdr. 2 bo briai.

WAUpACS — a  roof doN HOMO. 
3 bdr# larBO HvMb  and dbibiBp 
coppopt# werbelieBen cW-do-eec. 
A rbpi Buy 030'%.
OAUJU M L ie o rr  — lptbo t

fonood yard. Law t iro . 
CO R N ELL —  3 bdr aWractivoly 
rotnodolodi Mpor cablnott. built- 
Ino IficKidlnB mIcrowauaD don.

larto kNcbon. ttro .
G R E A T  IN VeBTM R N T —  TWO 
houaot for Mo prlco Of ono, couW

patio, otorapo- Ownor mGdfiB ~  
prkod lo  ooH. OMAOO. 
LOCATION LOCATION — On 
wool 10th. 3 bdr, formol lIvlnB, 
don with firoploco, corport, 
dotachod dbla Baraco and 
Mtorkohop. tort. 
SOUTHWRfTSRN CHARMER 
*  Romodolod oldor homo 3 bdr, 
S bA atflca tpAca, miM AM la Ap- 
practAla. AAld S4ri.

fatal priM.
SUEUR RAN —  4 badrtan brick 
an Andcrtan Rd. Pt Im  raducad. 
S badraam M Sand Sarkwian 141

III balaw ap
praisal. 7 acre r 
etCaakamASbdrlieuaalm baan 
ramodalad awnar will carry

SSt ACER PARM — Landrail 
Community. Ha Impravamantt, 
tama mMiarals. Pricad ta lall. 
StIVac.

CaM us Mr RantaMI

R B AL B S T A T I
H m isesforSiir

M l
t i l

^ iT 6 M I0 lL T lM n a tn | [R iir lM «r

CanMinpirary < 
tWRIt-Mn.
RRAUTIPUL M gU SR ._K in yid . 4 
bodraoniA 3 1/2 BbM, Gon wHB 
ttruRiaea. kltdiAn wttti bullWiN. hlEM

s r : . M r j w r a
RabaccA. SS7-SMI. _____
RV O W NER :
IHMA  ̂ t  > d r M ^  1 b ^ J k ^ jjiw D .
ctnlral pM-- MaaI, cariM  
backyard. MS VMsA iIa . SD7-W44
COLLROR HRIOHTS Addlflpn:

p u ;5 M j:P tiA n a  SS7ISSS. f  M  S.
TW O  STORV Oldar Mama CttnplaDNy 
RwwvaMd. Cwdrpl HaM and m ,  
wood bumuis fMapMca, HuBa c d u ^  
kitciwn, la n a  Mncad back yarrf. 
Payment sssi par mantti. Law N T s . 
CMI DixM, ER A Raadar, Si7-SM«, 
SD7JDM.

POR

7S2S.

i<t> aptlan M 
l-wtlan. SSS-

POR SALE 3 badramn hauaa. dtn, 
larfa backyard. CaU ssS-MDt.
THE ONLY country ntlj hbtr^itai 
ItMl olvat ynu aH e  tMA...RaaDncMd,

panoramicbut anImalA walo 
vlaw, kinall acraasa; pavad akradtt. 
c ity  w ater, p ra ttlf la u t hamat, 
Caatiama Schoalt ~  but Nlll riBM at 
bM Sprlnaa deartkkp. Laualv 4 bad- 
roam, 1 balk, brick, daakla aarafa, 
SIMSS. Sue bradbury, oNIca t o T i lS  
-kama SAS-7»7. McOanaM Raalty 
Company.
POR SALE- DM LancaaMr- tpaclaut 
kama wttk ratrluralad Hr. caMral 
kaal, S ten, S yaan aid. Oaad cem- 
marclal camar. Oraal kama and bua- 
Inaaa. Call Lavamt, Araa One Raatty, 
SD7-DtH ar ats-tsis.

„„ REALTORS
iOdO  G r e g g  , 247-3413

K b t id G r im E s ..........U 7 4 m  l»attl H b rtw i,
L in db W iH ibin s,G R Il*7 -M 2 2 S r ik E r , G R I, CRSM l-1742
J a n tl l  D a vis , Janalla  Brm aR ,

B ro h tr, G R I . . .  ,2 i7 -2 «M  B r a k a r ..................... M 3-«t*2

Lots for Sait 003
CH EA P S JO IN IN O  left M r taM. Sand 
Swinaa araa. SD4-4M4 attar S ;ia

auiLD YOUR Mama Ml I prlnaltC  
. aaaimful vMwVlllaaa—•• Ikb SprMia. I 

H Ika laka Mi a growMia area. auUdata 
•vallabM. LaM from SIS4M. Saa at 
Smdk S7 and Vlllaaa Road. CHI SS7- 
IISS ar SD7-«k4.

Acreage for sale 005

E X E C U TIV E
S ACRE TRACTS, North MiM Lolio 
Rood. Ownor finoncod, Coohomo 
School Dittrict. Coll 3M-4SI7.

tlMrOOl •
•130,000 >
IllSrOOO-
1111,000-

0114,000-
0104,000

1101,000 • 
0 04.000- 
0 03,000-

'  3-3W, Coronpde, den, gameroom, fireplece, tprinklort.
> Kentwood Schools, elmoot 5 dcroo, 4 bdrm, 3 bth. I
■ Perk Hill. 4 bdrm, 3W bth, tpllt level, lergt living, den.
3 bdrm, 3 bth. 10 ecret, fenced, 3 wells, 3 windmills, greenhouse 
room, bern, pens, W/E flreploce.

• Secluded locetion, 4 bdrm, 3 bth, ewimming pool, Kentwood.
- Compere this beeuty, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, huge cloeets. skylights, 

sunroom, double per ego, wet ber.
> Highlend South, tnorgy effkient 3-3-3, sunroom, meny oxtres.
- Beeutifully docoreted split level 3 bdrm. 2 bth. gemereom. i
Erick petio, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, huge rooms, fireplece in den, cuttom , 
built, lovely yerd. '

• Berm home. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, sunken femily room, 3 ecres. |
> Western Hills, gorgeous new construction, 3-3 3, very •peciel ,
end reesoneble. I

- Just completed in Coronedo 3-3-I, beeutifully docoreted. I
> Split bdrm errengement, 3-3-1, detached gemeroom w/ber.
■ 3 bdrm, 3 both, flreplpce, cenyon view, Perkhlll. I
• New townhome, 3-3, dbl gerege, cheese colors. i

PINALLV- Some mere ocrot for m Io 
lust ON Eost 34th Stroot. Beoele 
Woovor Reol Estoto. 347-OMO.

5A C R E TR A C TS  
...Of prima farmland, 
near town, on pava* 
mant, CRMWD watar, 
ownar financad, Saa... 
AUBREY WEAVER JR.

2S4MAIN
M7-IStS

OWNER FINANCE
POR SALE: Two Lokofrent lots «t 
Brownwood, Also five ocrot Mi Col- 
erodo, 3UAS30

SSS.tOO — 5 bdrm, 3 bth, lg. rooms, sunporch. Bon Frenklin F.P., ' 
greenhouse. 3 room opt. m Bock. |

- t  oo Acres, Forton School, M  houM. bem B corrois.
MBtOI -  Refinithed 3 BtfQt, 4 bdrmJ|BiiKuB|pNrJgU 
S39.Mll> down, 10% Interest, Ib ifM .'tM h , 1 bdrm iI aiif. InUirt.
l37,tG .^ Two mobiles on Vi ocre IS'lO Ac cees Reed.
§10,000 ~  4 bdrm. could be commerciel.
Sl4a000 — Two bdrm just outsido town.'
$10,000 — One bdrm house on lorge let In Forsen School District.

Rasort Property M7

VMm m  Real EMaM, M7-<aM.

Houses to move

POSSIBLE FHA-VA

194,400 —

•47,900-
•49,000-

•30,100-
•30,900-

•33,100-
•39,f00-
•34,000-

3-3, new cerpet. root B ref. Mr. |
Apprelted B reedy. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, double gerege, W/B fireplece. i 
cethedrel ceiling, ceiling fens. I

’ Kentwood, 3 bdrm, ivy bth, den, ref. ek , pretty view. |
Greet femily home. 3-3, betement, extre lergt rooms. >
Big rooms, 3-1, new ref. ek. I
3 3, den. fireplece, eerthtenes. |

Elegenceendtpect,3bdrm,3bth,crystelchendellers,seperete | 
utility, fenced yd. fireplece. I
Updated, large rooms, 3-2, Borthlones. I
S u ^  sized mester bdrm, huge femily room, ref. ek/cenf. heet,
3 bdrm home. |
Prke reduced. Fork HIM, 3 bdrm, fireplece, lets of potential. i 
Washington Piece. 3-l\%, ref. ek. '
Mid city, 3 1, new cerpet, fk ^ e c e .  |
Roomy 3 bdrm, flra^m A In G h  let, ekeedy eppreised. i 
Appraised, 3 bdrm, sinBle fereBS# Bluebonnet St. I

TWO BEDROOM houto ior tele to Be 
moved, reel Mce; metel shep buHdkiG 
10x40. Cell Cherles Hood Heute Mov
ing. 3U-4547.

Clisssifted Crafts
p l a n s  &  p a t t e r n s

BARGAIN BUYS

$37,909
•94,999
937,999

-  Beeuty, W/B rock fireplece, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, new cerpet, ceiling I
fens, fenced yerd, immeculete. .

-  Edwards Heights, 3 bdrm, cent, heet/ref. elr. I
> Brick, 3 bdrm, single gerege. i
- Send Springs eree, well, huge fenced yerd, 2 bdrm, 1 bth, living,

dining, storege, comer let. Owner will finence ■ |
> 2 story, 9-1. comor lot. Norm windows. i
-  3 bdrm, 1 bth, ideal firN home or rental, new cerpN. ^
-  3 bdrm, 3 bth, nice kitchen, living, dining, owner will finence { 

or fekt any new loon.

ASSUMABLE
•119,999-
• 93,199-
• 93,999 •
• 79,999 •

• 71,999 —

• 7B999-
• 99,999-

9 99,990 —

• 94,900—

3 bdrm, 3 bth. swimming pool, Highlend South.
4 3, super kitchen, 3-story, gemoroom.
Nearly new, lovely floor plan, 3-3-2, fireplece, sop. dining. 
C o lle t Perk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den with fireplece, fireplece In 
mester bdrm. Indoor poN. i
3 bdrm, 3 bth, double gerege, large living B kitchen, perfect ' 
for entertaining.
3 bdrm, 3 bth. on Vicky St., double gerege, den, fireplece. 
Charming Perk Hill, 3*2, sunroom, lovNy yerd, firep lM , low 
payments.
AbsNutely ederebie, over 3A00 ft., 3-3, gemeroom, sop. den. 
No epprovel to eseumo.
3 bdrm, 3 bth, gemeroom, living room, don with fireplece.
3 bdrm, 3 bth, corner lot, new cerpet, cNIIng fens, complete 
opt. In rear, ^  carport, fenced yerd, refrig., weoher B dryer 
Nay.
3 bdrm, 3 bth, with Nngle gerege, Kentwood.
3 bdrm, 3 bth, Kentwood, brick, family room, built in kltcfion, 
ref. ek ., cent. heet.
AawnnB FHA lean, tree shaded, lew meMtenence yard, 3VxS3' 
living eree.
Kentwood brick, 3*3, eerthtones, troos.
Immeculete, 3-1, brick, ref. ek , new fence.
S-t, dMi, dining, near echoN, good condition.
23I0 sq. ft., 3-2, den, lergt rooms.
Brkk, 3 bdrm, rOt. ek , cent, heat, fenced, near sheppHie. | 

King sited roome, 3 bdrm, 2 bih, den phis large HvMb. Lew deem i

> Remodeled 3 bdrm, 11% bth, ref. air, cent. heet. 
* 3 bdrm, t  bth, $% InloreN, brkk, etorm caller.

M ORE FOR YOUR M ON EY
> BMEant rimedaME i DMry, S bdrm, I  btti, )  lirddidcdi. I 
■ 4 bdrm, )  bill, dtM EdraEA, Mrmal IIvMm  A dMUnt. dan udili I

^xepsece,
-  Bdwardi itaU MM. 2 bdrm, 1 btti. dM M4, MuMy oMar noma. I
-  Luxury Mundiemd, >4, cuttim  dacar, alrlum. MrmaM. i
> EM iMm  HUM. If. ML 2 M rm , 2 btti, brick, dM cbrpbrt. Mrmal ' 

NvbM, dMdnb, dm  uRNi WtadMca.
• DurMr rMh  1 bdniL I MR htuta. Oraal Mnmalmtnfl
-  2 bdrm, 2 Rlli, RrIcR M Kdnlwodd, aupdr famtly rm m  udtti

DdD4M —  ImmdCbUDi 2-24, IMM Mddb 2cRdil, many aiclrda.
DdD42t —  2 Rdrm. 2 MR, MMk WNR dM ■■rdbi. KdnRaatd.

22 —  CaNtBb N r k  ERb Rdur 2 4 -t  RbbuHful kNcRan, nlob yard. 
2dD̂ 22d 2^DDa,y, IdaRd bldi^rddDn, 2̂ 2, ra^ îd l̂ald^L ai^bdr Dâ icâ l yard. 

•2 -• WMlMm HHM. M. Mt, 2 Rdrm, M. HvMm  udtti HrmM M .
^Reboee weee v MrirtRr ViOTuv nwtw.
94B009 —  4 bdrm, 3 btb, fMNbed attk w/puN down 9lops. eemer Nt. 
939,909 —  Immeculete, 3 bdrm, 1%% btb, BuRt In kiteben, new cerpet.

SUBURBAN
MID,222.- 2-t Rrick, M acraa, EartdR I cRddM.
M22A22 —  Naarly naar, m M  Mvai, MuaM dacar, 4 Rdrm, IM  RNi. 
t  DDjaa —  Naur 2 Nary, 4 acraa, 21M, Earian acRaaM. 
a D M M  —  CRaparral Rd., 2-IM, RrMR, R rm ln i,  N  acraa.
2 tCAM —  RamMMiE )  t  RrMR. 4J2 acraa, flrapMea. 
a TLCaa — NaarR rlck2Rdrm .lRIR,dRM aart,EdraEaARbrRaRai 
a TMCa —  I  bdrm, 2 bdlR, N J  acrak 2 7MW—Nmy24R«Ra,2dcraâ MdMrMat,«aN M.
2 D M M  —  N  acraa m  Oardm  CNt  Nary., a Rdrm, MRMA aanraM.
2 M A N  — IR d rm , 2RlRm 2actaabdM carEart, IRvar NaaM.
2 aa.2W —  24 arW L awMr a N *  CeaReme IMNM.
2 M>M2 —  OtmaMMIy riia H i l H  2 Rdrm M dRTdm Cdy, Nraplaei. 
2 4 A IN  —  2 Rdrm, 2 RM, maRMt aa W aart aiNR 2 car tm rfiri. 
a n j m —  itm l  l  Rdrm m  m  aaraa. awlar MaE.

>M IM  ear aara —  NealrMlad RameNlm. INvar HeeM. 24 eer*

19TH C E N TU R Y  TR A M . 
W oodan toy train haa 7 
cara: angRw, coal car,

caRooaa. Eull.alaa panama. 
No. 1E14-2 M JW

C A N D L E  d C O N C ES . Ridoor/ 
outdoor dlRai in d  aiood 
oondio Roldora. O no hondo 
o n  tho r m N; tho othar b y  a 
otwRi. WnMIm d ataa: 7 a 7  a 
12 Inctioa.
No. H 2 -2  S3.M

C l A E ttC  EC M O O L I

pRia a drama,. WMIRid 
auifaaa M 2E Rioaias Ml

1 41 Rieltaa.
No 22S-2 S 2 .N
T oO rG d r._

:2 4 a 2 E

RiatruaEaiM tar t

lo n i i r t id J d
i apaaWy MNaat mimRar

lt2 J E I(y d N

adR tM m dM dB df 
Ipaalasi*  RE

1

MbH Ib I

Mvlpi Ofgpa
doaTpEoeb. (
rolTi i lS"
rMR m  Vb ai 
M iy.CaHata.

1N4 ^ A R T
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I b»m. Hryliw , 
EtfHlP W# VBMCStf nla.m«44
>HT> AMItlan: M loan ar laaaa MMAttaS.

aca, Haaacaantry leal back yard, manm. Law Hr*. Raadar, m-OM,
aptlan tagDiatlan. Ml-

I mmi.
I «Ma..N
a; aavad Wnaik, illalavt bamat, - but ami ri«M at ip. Lawalv 4 bad- L datiMa faraaa.

Ipaclaui

lai kama and bua- Araa Ona Raatty,

003
MtfarMto. $«iiM anar 5:M.
w in Iprlmialii H0. laauttful view
m lUaM. Sm  at a Road. Call M7-

salt 005

llM-4117.
lart acrat far aalt h Straat. Rtotli

FRACTS 
farmland, 
on pava* 

MID watar, 
cad, Saa... 
EAVER JR. 
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Lakafranf lots atlat acrat m Cal-

arty 007
msFm!, m-i
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WH tar uid lob* •talMtapbutMInd,
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4n hasT
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alM: 7 a 7 a
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I Need exixa oaah? €ldll unused items
Herald Classified Ads 

Call 263-7331

CLM m ntD  DKADUMa
F-a MONf 0 pjn.
F Taa LalM RMiy SM  a.m.

ataday — II tfoan Wdaw-
,Tm  Latoa — a a.a^ aa*s v

CaH2Mb7331

aaa.iam. aaeai

BigSpring(T«iadHmM.WM..FW>.1,1Sa4 7a

AAoiiito'Moiiifts 015 MoMia Hamas iw
rOO UUl -Id ^  rnmia hanM, i
SidM «n larfa M wttb lan dadiswdi. CaH M7-«lttarao.M«.
rorcnF

nttFM BLO DVUM siW M M M ,!balb. AN fumNurb in!
Watar WIN, I

MnlMfRlslHid~
A|»aniiiaim

Infumlsliad Moblla Hamas Halp Wanted

14an 1 badraom, l an W acra. Oaad lacatlan- aaad

. ag tlc, ale. ate. plaa aata- r. tint la lat aa an M acria F Caabania. OUM. Saaaia
caOAIt Apartmanla. Lars#uafbrnlahsd twa badraam in

Waavar Raal latala MI-aM. CaHUmal»:M,lSadM .SMdaVdaya. Attar

ÔR mwT -1 badraam dualan,MM Int. KMa ak. M*-Mtl.
aaxsrxmcsmvrr--------

ONE ARB twa badraam an privata Ma, tram am-MM, RIaa daaaan. and Htllltlaa, Na Chilean, Na pata. Ma-I14), M»M44.

MANAOER NEEDED Far Apartmantcommunity, strong in Suparvliory and follow tliraiiah Skilla, Thauiougn Knawlodgo of Bookaapins and coHoc-

tsM Sr ar tiAn  k  loot. CSSS, waabar and dryar, H,St0. Call aeanUMBMl-lbe.
RENTALS 050 REMODELED ONE badraom

Frtncolan, MM. CaN M7-NH.
1M7 LAMAR, t bEDROOMS, alowo.

•2I7 * M o b i l e  Hama Space 001
tion procotfurtSr ImHoo wW mork«t- fug fodmiqMA. RrofoMionoi Imogt

Fumi
D O C  S A LE S , IN C

Mshad
rtmants

trtbaralar Rwnlaliad. M a rta s  t i n .  
MIMML M l MSI, M7-MM.

raWIgaratar, caraatad, lancad yard. ON plua dspaalt. M7-SMS ovaningi

053
FibiTOfF*

Manufacturad HoMlng Haadquanwra 
Qgallty Naw b Praownad Homoi
CAM EO— BRECK

ISieiALI Hall fabrvaryt Rant Waa. tNt Dapaatt. Ramodalad 1M badraama. Watar, olaciric paid, yaalnnmg MN. Alao UntumWiad. SSl-nil.

Fumisliad Nausea OM
TWO AoOM MbUbi. tundaliad, Mila

REAL NICE, Ctawi, lacatlan.

tarvica- Inauranca- Parta
MIOW.HwyM M7-5S4a
NEW (ISM) CAMid MK44 doubla aFida. 1 badraom, 2 bath, firaplaca, all alactric, all kltctian appllancaa Including tranaar. lat up right on 2.$ aerat lual aaat a« Coahoma. Extra goad watar. asSMM. Baoala Waavar Raal Etiala M7-M40.

PURNISHRO TWO badraam apart- manta. Ona MM. MSdSM, MI-1114.
EXTRA NICE AND larga, ana bad̂  room apartmant, far tlnpla ar caupla, larga walk hi clatala/ atoraga. tl75

I parking. It paid, Lhitna, DMitt, Raaiona ,m^4l.

Rut dtpoalt. McOtnaM Raalty, M3- »I4.

TWO bBDROONL ana balb, pbrtlally tumltlwd. MM monWi plua dtpotn. Call M4-4m. ______

lease Fumithtd ilirtt roam duplax, AduMt, no pata, daptalt, blHt paid,
aar-TiH.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Unfumishad
Apartmann 053

NSW, UIBO, REPO HOMES PHA 
PINANCINO AVAIL. FREE 
DELIVERY b SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2S3-8831
* Md niilnafl I TTimTiT 

f WOO-SWIIO
I Cai^ssi-Tssr' . .  .i

FARK HILL Tarraot. Fbana MI-4Stf Twa Eadraam tptrtmanta.
ÔR RENT -turmahtd ar unAxmahad larga apartmant. Equipgad with waahar, dryar, diahwathar, ra- frlgaralar, microwava. utilltlaa paid, no chlMrtn /pata. tSTS month withdapoalt. Shown by appointmant only, rafartncaaiI ragulrad. m»M

DUPLEXES, REDECORATED, > badraom, appllancaa, lancad yards maintalnad. Oapttn... ail-SSat.

ry C e a TIF ia O  APPRAISALS 2U-aS«1 
R u fu s  R o w Ig n N , A p p r a is d r , O R I ,  E r g k t r  

.  T b g lR ig  M a R t b g iR g r y ...M T ^ 7 > l -  - 
'money MAKINb BUSINESS — Country titra, Includaa stock, llthing~ 
•QuIp.rSIrgmifwtowtBnkSatwormbBdtrSbdrmhouM. CsrpHmtddrspM, 
cBOit. HBBt, girdiii BrM. 11 protfvclno ptcon trBBS. All on */» Bcro* woll and 
city WBfor,
OWNCR SAID tSLL ~  Lovoly 3 Mrm„ 2 b. Rock houst on comor tel,
LOOKIN« ROR A STSAL *  3 bdrm, 1 b, 12x30 llv. end din. comb. Hrwd 
Hpotb, noodt Bomt poHthino. Total SiSrOOO wltti $5,000 down. Owner will 
carry papers for 10 years at 13%.
A PRAMS — Lovely duplex. 3 bdrm., ivy b.. firopiact, bit ina, total elect. 
Ceabama School OlBt.liO RALVRSTON — 3 bdrm houto comer lot. Just SIM down, owner 
finance with good credit.SALRM ROAD—Mobil# homo 14x50. Total aloe.. 2 bdrm, nice kit., carpet, 
atayo staya. Total $7,000.PORSAN SCHOOL OIST.—2Sx52 double wide Mobil# Hem#. Beau, fum.. 
Including microwav#, 12x1S covered patio. 12x20 workshop on .70 acres. LOT »  TsO’xlJO' lot corner of 10th and Orogg.
COMMRRCIAL LOT — 1.20 aerat on PM 700.

267 8296 800 L A N C A S T E R  267 8297

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

40M VICKY — Oraam homo — Ortat floor plan lor Iga family 
w/apllt bdrm arrngmnt. Ona Iga family rm w/trpl. Hugo utility, 
nica kitchan w/bay window braakftat araa. Lga maatar bdrm 
w/door to patio. Call Oall. ______

JUST LISTBOI — l«M Halo. SnjM buys S bdrm bath. Groat tirtt homo 
or rantal. Call bob.A UNIOUK CUSTOM GUILT — Two-story Brick and ttona homo. Racantly 
bum wAop at linu matarlala and fixturaa. Just outalda city an E. 24th St. 
Groat watar wall. Total Elac., tnergy oH. Bultt to parfactlon. Sprinklar 
tyalam Irt yd, ton watar ayatam, blt-ln vacuum ayatam. Must laa to ballava. 
Ownar raduoad prica Siojnoi Call Lavarna.
SPACIOUS HOMB — W/21ta tq. ft. Of Ivg araa. Pratty mirrarod Irpl., 
formal dinina. cantral hoot rtf. unit s ton, 1 yrt. oM. Oaad comnaar. cortwr. 
Maka groat noma and butinata. MO Lancaatar. Call Lavarna.
COUNTRY RSTATR — Lots of room Intida and out. Solid Mt homo on 10 
acm In Sllvor Htala. 2 watar walla, naw ataal bam frama barn, baau. 
grounds. Call Lavarna.IMMACULATR — 3 bdrm homt on .64 acra lancad on 3 aldaa. IStO tq. It. 
Lga covarad pano. Pratty grounds. Andrtwa Hwy. Call Lavarna. 
COLLBGR PARR — Larga family homo camplataly radon# Inaida and out. 
Appran. XMO aq. ft. w/lga Ivg araa w/naw trpl. Formal dining, offica, lga 
utility, huga kitchan and break bar. Stg. bldg. Hugo patio. Call Bab. 
1213 CRNTRAL—Kontwood — Fermala hi Ihit roomy family homo w/hugt 
dan w/frpl. Lata at driveway and concrata for vahlclat. Pratty off white 
cpI. Nice kitchen w/almaal naw appliancaa plus braaktaat araa. Raduetd 
to t2S,tM. Call Lavarna.
4014 VICKY — This picture pratty brick homo hat alratdy bton appraltaO 
tar $24400. Lika new with a groat Hear plan for family. Ona lga Ivg araa 
w/trpl. Formal dining and iplK bdrm arrangofnant with huga maatar aulta. 
Fratty lancad bk yd w/patlo. Call Gail.CNARMINb — Oldar home completely praloationally dacaratad and 
baautltm. Farmala phis lga kitchan w/appllancaa. Braaktaat rm, utility 
ptut tcraunad porch, beautiful cuatom drapes and levaly now cpt. Clota 
to thapplno cantor. Must ass to ballavo. CstI Lavarna. tag's.•RbAT STARTBR — Honw with 3 bdrma, IVb baths m groat nalghberhaod. 
Comme caektap and ethar appllancta In nice ho kitchan, pretty aarthtona 
cpt and drtpaa. Callioe fan, vary mca tlla lancad yard, llXIt concrata tlla 
wsrkthop. S41400. Cloas to achoafa- Call Sab.MUfT bELLl — 1104 Mt. Vtman — Aaauma tlvyaa non stculathig 
naguantyhid lean w/UMO equity. UTS aq. N. w/hvgt dan w/trpl. Pratty 
landtcapme with axlratancine tor ammala. Catlar, twa tto bMga. Call Gall. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Mca homo plua rantal. Pratty 2 bdrm brick plua 
3 bdrm tigcco, groat water wall. Will tall heuasa taparalaly. Call Elalna. 
1002 N. ORBOO — Radueod to tlt,fgb. Ownar will thianca w/MNO dwn —balance aH0W%. Vary Mca 3 bdrm hamaw/cantral heat, carpatad, naw 
hat wslar heaUr, now evap caalar. Call bob.
lovely — Alabama hams ImmaculaU and Ilka naw. Haw rest, naw 
carpal, rat. ah, alarm wlndawa, Mt In eusn ranga, microwava, ral. b 
dMhwahr, larmal dHHnb. Radvosdl Call Gall.
REDUCED TO OlMW AND WILL RENT -  Ull Cardinal I bdrm, Ida Ivbrm,phiadtn. sallananytypaof loan. Groat Ural homo ar rantal piaparty.
Rant IMS. mo. CaN Btoma. ____VERYNEAT—And clean hamapamtidhwlda and out. Naw haating/ceal 
Ing unH. Raamy 3 bdrm. NIosly landocagsd. Sirt. CaH Gall.
1022 LANIBR MObILB — Hama an 1SkXI4b Ml with city vtlINtsa. Lsskt brand naw. Cham Hnk fenced — gxil warlohab. 4X0 ttg. MMM. CaN btb.

* WIDE lOM — Manutacturad hams an IM X IM M. City watar 
b bsa, rat. ah, alarm windows, vauittd csHInBa. CaN Blalns.
VACANT LOTS -  3Mb-3Hi Parkway. CaN Bak.
BEENT IT. - 1  Mia MAM ak. Call OaH.
4MBAT AUVI — i OoaMMlIal LMB.»H CaMn -  SI JMj 3tb4 omen — t14H; MM DIesn-lUHi 3Mt OtaM 
—giAMf MOT Dinsh — SI JHi 3H2 Hamlltan—11JM; Lanbahara Or. —
MJM; LsnfWMrt Or. -  S1,7M. Call bob.EkOO. MOB SCURRY — Csmsr Ml MX t4b GroatcsmmarcMI McaNsn.
SH IHTERtTATR M— S422 aq. R. fully aqMp. ch*. PIxturst Nay. Oaad cdmmarctalMcatlen.OwnartmancawithalaaabMdwurndlllttInt. Laaaa. 
ParNiaaa eanUdarid. CsH Gall.

lham iPAfO *w amtok. MH tR. ff' naw oivico.aMV* vwiNir 
bcarry and Mth M. tWN My aal M avN taiMnt. CaN JNwi Oary, 
AntNMcl, Ml-nil ar MbMW attar I p.m.

CALL A M A  O N I'I  SLATB OF FRO FBttKM IALt
•e A W iy e n  M M IM  Monr-nr AbWm W M M M
•bk M b m  Mt ■M' • LbUfllNbr MT-MTf
MEryNBib MMMt Lavinib«Enr M t-ttlt

JU S T V A C A TE D , Large Ona or two 
badraam, Carpstsd. tally tvmlihad, 
•webllM paM. MT-S24g.

Bedrooms

1013 NOLAN, 3 badraam, I bath, 
carpalsd, MM . IIW  AuNin, I bad- 
roam, IIM . M7-744t or saibtl*.

P U R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM  tralMr In 
Midway Area, Waahar, dryar, bills 
paM. Call w  arn.
Itos AVIO N , 1401 CARDINAL. 1 bad 
room, 1117, H UO  accaptad, S12S da- 
poMt. CaN M7-744t ar S tlM ig.

R E D E C O R A TE D , 1 b  3 badraom, 
wathsra, dryara, watar, trash, ttw tr 
psM, lancad yards. Dapaatt. M7-SS4g.

Unfurnished
Houses Office Space
LA R G E 3 -BEDROOM. Lata at up̂  
Btalra aforaa*- n o  Oolladr S2SQ plua
» «alt and utllltioa. 2S3-77ti or 2*3- 

I after S:SS.

HOMB OB buainoM lor rents 15M 
Scurry. Comor In roar of 15M. Larpo 
parting area. Largo living room and 
Ritctiana 4 Mg bedrooms. 3S7-S90S.

Mobile Homes

TH B B C  BCDBOOM  1 Vk batb. Kent 
wood. No loaao. Call BAMCO 3S3-7417.
2 BCDBOOM  U N FUR N ISH ED  houaty 
10S3 Wood Stroof. Good location/ 
ntigbborhood. $350 plut SISO deposit. 
3M-4Se.

NICK 3 KEDROOM houM. $325 month 
plua utllltlot. Call 3S3-4ist.
COa'NOMA 2 o r  3 badroom houto for 
rent /aalo. RoaaonaMo. 3 blocks to 
acboel. 9M-4S0S.

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
G R EEN BELT  

MANOR
Quplex Homea

Fu
2 bedroom floor plana 
imMiad 4 Unfumiahed

Phia many other faaturea 
OPEN SUND AY  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-3461

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnpli t I A L  1ST A T I

7 6 1 5 □
AFPRKCIATION b  LOVR — You'll appreciate fixed %  FHA loan to keep 

I payments down 6  move right In no oualifylng, but you'll love this 
home for its s p-a-c l-o-u-t den 6  brick fireplace reaching Into cathedral 

{ celling. Formal dining room 3 br 2 bath, double garage; patIO; built-ins. 
Nearly new 6  easy walk to nearly avery convanience — CMlage Park. Lo 
Sid's — low ownar aquity.
LOWER YOUR OAS RILLS ̂  Ruy thif spaciout; brick; 3 br, IVk bath with 

I storm windows 6  super insulated dan. <Kvnars low gas bills art pleasant 
surprise. $47,500.

I THE RIOHT NBIOHKORHOOO For your children 6  family is 
affordable. Elegant brick, oldsr Edwards Heights Home nre VA hospital. 
Now carpet 6  largo, largt rooms, ftnetd. S41400. NictI Niesi Nestled 

I among higher pries homes.
LEASS--PURCHASBt — Two available. (SPortles) Pretty 3 br, 2 bath 
Kentwood homt or 3 br brick near city park (SThirties). Nice homes 6 

I excellent neighborhoods, made easy to purchase.
NO MIONBV NEEDED — Per down payment or dosing costs. 6  you don't 

I hove to sows for less foaturos nor poor nsighborhood or a run down homo.
Pretty 3 br IVk bath with off street privacy 6  quiet n/hood. fenced yard,

I garage, carpet 6  warm central heat — 1 bik to park 2 biks to school.
You perform minor repairs 4  painting for down payment 4  closing costs,

I with new PHA or VA lean.
I MORRISON ST. — ISN'T TNIStSt — Where you want your family to be?? 
I ~  a super nice reesonaMy priced neighborhood of brick homos, tree lined, 
1 woll kept yards. For immediate sale ~  owner will consider your terms 
I 4  reasonable offer. $40,090. 3 br. 1 bath, cantral air, extra, extra nice.

^ — COUNTRY HOMES--------
EXCLUSIVE COUNTRY AREA ^  Restricted acreage near town — is 

I scenic setting for beautiful spacious 3 br 2 bath on approx, w  aero with 
I city water. New, but priced to compete with existing oMsr homes.

Fireplace, cathedral ceiling* modern insulation, potio, dbi garge, 4  mors. 
I No down VA loan ~  or S2,5iN. FHA down payment loan. SSixtfas.

$23,500 >> FORSAN SCHOOL Raautlful rodacoratod brick 1 bath. Great 
I buyl No down to Vofb. *
] SAND SPRI N O SSI40SS — Not expecting much? ~  You'll be surprised. 
I 3 br 1 bath naeds werli to bo finishod but priced righti right! righti 

'— NEW HOMES--------
Inspect 4  sat for yourself — Rig Spring's most popular naw homes in the 

I S404N0 to S70MI price range, with city 4  country locations. AAovo in costs 
I to buyers are very lowest pessibis with VA 4  FHA loans 4  interest rates 

fixed to prevent future raises in payments. All construction FHA or VA 
I inspoctod 4  every homo is cemploN vrtth almost every feature that makes 
I a horn# comfortable 4  easier to rosaN In the future.

H A R T E R  
UP ROOM

S '

filM U tt.

a^ElP EDOM

— O IA P A R R A L  M OORL-------
UI4IM1

ANprsk. m b  tq. n. 1 hr 1 bqlh. brick. 
nraglaBi ,  carpal, cantral a lr/ tM . atawa, 
giapaaal, bath vahttlaa. psiM. niaMrn 
liMutatMii. plut garaga b  nMre.

A k B A U
t n .» t

440BILE HOMO apseta far rant North PM2W. Laras Mtt, water fur Ilarl47-77W.

a mual. Call 
,aa3-27B3ar 143-3461.

niatMd. Ml-3Nla

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Brick haute with 
M ria  yarb, 40M DIasn. Call M7-IS7I ar 
MS-M41.

Announcemtiits

TWO AND Thraa badraam brick 
bamat, ratrlBaratad air, dithwtthtrt, 
atayaa, rafrlgaralart, chlMran and 
pala walcema. S3RI and I4M, Slso 
dapaatt. M7-3a».
KENTWOOD, 3MI CINDY. 3 badraom 
1 bsih. Laaaa 14M manih. tacurlty and 
damage dapaatt raquirad. 143-4314.

TAKING APPLICATIONS tar daily 
ary drivara. A4ual have acanomical 
car and llabHIty inauranca. Only Oa- 
pandabM naad apply. Apply In parson 
batwaan 2:M and S:N p.m. only, ITU 
Oragp Straat.

071

ITATED MEETING. I R T ;  
Plaint Lodga Ne. Stt 
y 2nd and 4th Thura-, 

7:10 p.m. 21* Main.'- 
^^aorga Colvin W.M.. T.R. 
M irrit, Sac. ,  ,

P 4 0 F A L C 0

ROOM POR Rant In Trailer, SIS waak; 
WatharVkrOryar, Private Ml, paid In 
advance. M3-7S3S.

STATED MEETING, blB| 
Spring Lodga NO. 1340 A.F. b , 
A.M. lal and 3rd Thura., 2:10) 
p.m. 3101 Lancaatar. Alpha, 
Janet, W.M., GordeiT, 
Hughaa, Sac.

SsEkin g oil tro n s p o rt 
d r i v o r s .  E x p e r ie n c e  
necessery. M ust relo- 
CEte. If interested cell 
collect:

915-S73-M51

BusiiiMS Buildings 070
Special Notices

4410 SQUARE FOOT bulMInfl. 1407 
Lancaafsr. For rent. Povod parking. 
Rltt Chrano, 3S36S23.
40 X 49 NEW METAL Rultdlng, tO Foot 
ovorhaad doors, two officos, show
room nvlndow. Bast 3rd. 3S3-29M.

THE A N N U ^ MEETING of the 
Members of Eirst Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of Big Spring 
will bo hold at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, 
February 15th, HS4 in Its home office 
at 500 AAain street in Big Spring, 
Texas.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for waiters 
and waitresses. Apply In person. Only 
dopondoblo need apply. Monday thru 
Friday, 2:00 to 5:00, 1702 Gregg.

IDEAL COMMERCIAL property 
locatad at FM 700 and RIrdwall. 2000 
square foot for rent. Call 2S3-1371 or 
2S3-t7S0.

Lost a Found

BIG SPRING StaU Hospital hat an 
opening for a Suptrvitor In the paint
ing taction. Salary SI.42S par month, 
axcalMnt bsnaflta. Contact Partonnal 
Offica, Lamaaa Hwy., P.O. Box 231, 
Big Spring, (*IS) 247-t2U. An Equal 
Opportunity EmpMyar.

CLASSIFIED iN Q B T
,ICALEtTATl..

LOST: Proscription glasses, in brown 
velour cast. Possibla lost downtown. 
243-1211 Ext. 107 or after 5:00,2*7-5547.

LVN, Nights, Excellent salary and 
benefits, for inform etien. Call 
75* 3307.

FOUND AT 3rd and Banton, fomalo 10 
pound Yorkshire Terrier. No tags, no 
collar. 2*7-t7*4, 2*7-5*4*.

IMMEDIATE SALES position open. 
Must have exparience in sales and 
naat appearanct. Call for appoint
mont 2*3 1371, Classic Auto Sales.

ION SQUARE FOOT offico space for
least in naw offica bultding. Corner 
Scurry and l*th. John Gary Architoct, 
347-3151. Aftar 5 p.m., 2*3-2310.

Personal
WAS YOUR photograph snappsd by a 
HaraW photographar? You can order
reprints. Coll 3*3 7331 for informotion.

080
FOR RENT Two Bedroom Mobile 
Home, Prefer Couple or single. Gas 
and Watar PaM. 393-5753.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ;
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COUNTRY LIVING Coahoma School 
District. Furnished, now 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, all bills paM. $400 month, plus 
dsposlt. Call 394-4700.
FOR RENT 14x75,3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with scroonod In porch, good well 
water, edge of town. 2*3-1037.

FORSAN CAFE for sale. Building, 
land and some equipment. tiOJNO. 
Roosie Weaver Real Estatt, 2*7 Stao.

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

Help Wanted FINANCIAL

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted

THREE BEDROOM Moblla Home on 
Approximatoly one acre with metel 
s l ^ .  Sand Springs Araa. 2*3 20*1.

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN is now tak 
ing applications for part time avoning 
shifts only. Apply in person only. 1101 
Oregg.

PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPING — And* 
Secretarial skills necessary, good, 
typist. Meal company — Optn. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ~  Com 
pany will train, benefits ~  Open. 
SECRETARY-COMPUTER ~  Ex 
perienct, good typist, all skills 
necessary. Meal. Excellent.
TRAINEE — Company will train, local. 
— Open.

ato spt«NO I oioisY

LIM ITE D  T IM E  O N L Y

BUY A HOME
FRO M

M79 PER MONTH
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Daductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgages

7 1? A A  INTEREST RATE 
■ w  X 0  First 5 Years

11.5% Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

1500 Down • From $26,000
Seller Pays All Closing Costs —  Except Prepaids 

'Principal & Interest 
•2*3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.e p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

Comb by bnd hbbr our prbbbntbtkm bnd bbconw bMglMb 
forbfrbbtrfptoHbwbH. DrbwlngtobbhbldMbrch31,19S4. 
No purchbbb itbCbbbbiy. Nbbd not b b  prbbbnt to win.

Call:
------ (915) >263-8869

2630 Dow Drive
Big Spring, Texas

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wbntbd to own bnd oporotb 
cbndy biid confoction vtiid- 
ing route. Big Spring end 
surrounding orobb. Plobsont 
business. High profit items. 
Con stort port-time. Ago or 
bxpbrioncb not importont. 
Requires cor end SIMS. SM, 
000 cosh investment for de
tails call now Toll Frog, 
000-024-7000, operator S11. 
Kormet Vending, 32S2 Wes
tern Drive, Cemeron Park, 
CA 9SM2.

SIGNATURE LOANS up ta S14t. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnelt, 143-733t. Sub- 
lact ta aiipraval.

WOMAN'S COLUMjJ

Child Care
WILL DO Babyitttlng In my hema, 
any age, 334-3417.
PART TIME Nurtery Warhar, Mtaet 
be available ta werk lama marnlngt 
and tame evaning, Hlllcraal Baptlit 
Church, M7 141*.

Housecleaning
CLEAN HOUSE, attic*. m*rtm*nt 
anytlnw. Call altar 3:30 p.m. 141-401*.

N O TICE
HOMEW ORKERS PARMER' COLUMN

400
may involve tome Mvettment an the 
gaiT at the answering gafTy.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY 
BBFDRE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

Farm Service
CEDAR POST: 2Sb 4x3W, SI; S» 
7x4, $1.50; 7 6 -  Btevet, JO. 2*7-9295.

NEED A CAREER? Let us help youl 
Set your own hours. Set your own Livesfock 43S
support. Call or com* by our off let and 
talk to Lila Ette* about your carter In

FOR SALE 3 H olstein^ li catveaT 
Cali 2*7 5*9* or 3*7-2999.

Rool Estate. ERA REEDER, REAL
TORS, 247 1357. Horses 445
Jobs Wanted 299 1979 APALOOSA Gilding Showhorso, 

9900, Will offor forms. Also 1903
TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING AND 
Removal. Call 3*7 1979.

Apaloose Filly, Stortod undor Soddio, 
$1390. Call 3*3 11**.

WANTED SITTERS Job with tick or 
alderly. In rttt home, hospital or 
home. Wtekly. 3W-4737. Rttaranca*.

REGISTERED Rad Roan Golding, 
Thro# yoers old, broko, vory gantlo, 
liOO. 3*3-1937.

SMALL BUSINESS And Parsonal 
Bookapoeing Sorvica, Call Leta, 3*3- 
7349. 9:09 3:00. Monday through 
Friday.

1 YEAR OLD Quartorharaa, apondix 
rogisforod, excollont brood mar* or 
pleasuro horsa, hes 9 month old horsa 
colt. 3*3-701$ or 247-4305.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, also odd jobs. Call M3-4472 or 
2*7 3370.

MISCELLANEOUS SCO 
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513TREE SPECIALIST. No job to small.

roaionabit ratas, frat ostimates, 100 
mile radius. 3*7 7939. 394 4*34. AKC REGULAR Miniature Red Dac 

shund puppies. Papers, shots, and
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass. wormod, fiS-72$-S549.
clean storage, haul trash, rtpair 
fence. Free estimates. Call 3*7 5030. WEIA4ARANER POPPIES, SIMaacD. 

Very protective of childom. Call 3*3- 
*740.

WHO'S WHO 
Call 2*37)11

Labrador, ftmale, * waak oM puppy. 
And 7 month aid Calico ftmale kitten. 
247 20S9.
AKC R E G »< ^ “ *yi Cocker Spelnel 
dog for for $35.
Call 2*3 1 ^ ^ ^ * ^
AKC TINY Toy Poodle puppies, 
week* oM. $200 each. Call 2*7 974$.
AKC REGISTERED Dobarman*. I  
waak* old, $109. Call 2*7-9519.

W H O ’S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E

SPECIAL PUPPY need* *pectal 
home. Female 10 week old German 
shaphard. Mu*t have 5' or toller fen- 
c*d yard. Will stay In yard or indoors. 
Papar trainad. 2*3-90t2.
GIVE AWAY 2 dog* need fenced yard 
or country home For more informa
tion cal 2*3 0003.

Tc list your serv ice in W'hn*is Whp
Call 263-7^1 ^  ■

MY DOGS Naad e good home, small, 
medium, large, one of eoch. 2*7-3453 
after 5:30.

RAJ REPAIR SERVICE- Service 
and part* for all makat of smell and 
larga appiianca*. Call now, 2*3 *7*0.

LE A R N  TO  F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9411 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
WMtbldbOf 

Big Spring Airport

C h i i n i U ' y '
Cli'.ininq

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair 
Fret estimate . Cali 2**- 7015 MS.R 
Reoh.

CONCRETE WORK No |o too large 
or too small. Call aftar 3:30, Jav 
Burchott, 2*3 *491. Prat ostimate*.
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No lob too small. Free 
estlmatos. W 6  B, 2*2-4579.

D i i f  C o n t i . i c t o r  7 ? 8

B u I Id I m i

Ubb iMlN6l iUILbWi Kggg:
Op*n Mtanbay Saturd*y, S:M • 4:N, 
Sunday, t:M- S:M. 3*S-Sfi4.

DbT DIRT CONTRACTING- yards, 
drivawtyt, ctllche, toptall, grtval, 
backhot, hauling, tractor and Mad*. 
3** 41*4.
SAND GRAVEL taptall- yard dlrt- 
Mptlc tanks drivawtyt and parking 
area*. *l$-3t3-4tl*. Sam Freman Dirt 
Contracting.

C ,11 |)i 11 ti V

|D«I XMb 
|Tb4N«e tu-na

MM4II

Itt-T SR
2U-4IN
WMII7

BOB'S c u iT b M  w 6 6 o w o r k . r * sidafitlal and Cammarclal remodtl-
pahaltng, cabinets, acoustic 

callings. Call Jan at S*7-5lll.

REMODELING 
PIRKPLACKS—BAY

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

jMARQUEi FENCE C o .^ a n c ^  
‘wood, tlla, chain link. Fanca rapalrs.i 
Alta all typos concrata work. SS7-S714.

H o m i
M i i i n t c i i c i n c c  739

BETTY’S 
ANIMAL HOUSE

NEED HOME Repair*? Small vwld-l 
liiv iobt? Call the FIx-lt Paepla, M7-I 
?*to. No lab too small I

HAS MOVED
Now Lacatad hi Um  IndaaMal P a rk« 
tth Bbraat Batweea At *. C  and D. 
Pet haardlat *n a Hwbad baal*

BOST CONSTRUCTION C04 
ottart tar u N  all matonary IIrapta 
at l**3 pricat. Modal tar display. 
3tl-44S4
M o  VI nc|

•Dk  bathing b  neadkk B p  •TsUbMt 
«Cata w ticawt

«A b pata r » t i lv t pttamal attiatlin

267-1115 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

CITY DELIVERY Mova fumlt 
and appllancas. Will move one Item c 
complete houathoM. 2*3-2225, 
Coates.

WE CARRY a full line of Pat Supplias 
farmarly carrMd by Wright Phar
macy. Carvar Drlva-ln Pharmacy, 319 
Eaat tth Straat, 2*36429.

K r i l t . l l s
Pet Grooming 515

RENT "N " OWN- Fumltura, m alorl 
appllancaa. TV's, itoteoa. dlnattaa,! 
video discs and mavias. 13I7A Gragg,l 
call 2*3-S*S*. I

THE DOG Hausa, 412 RMgaroad 
Driua. All broad pat grooming. Pat 
accaaaorm. 247-1371.

K r p . i I I ' ,  R c s t o i  I 76 1
POODLE GROOMING--1 da them ttw 
way you Ilk* them. Call Ann Frttitar, 
143-a430.

Tuk RE^INSHED In ham*. Far r 
intormatlon call P P b, M3-34»l,| 
3S7-SI** ar at»bN7.

IRIS' POODLE Parlar-- graamlng 
Manday, Tuatday and Wtdnttday. 
M l 34W. bearding. StS 7«M. 1113 Wait 
Ird.
RAY'S BACKI Starting Monday, 

b »4

r I I I  m t I I I  '

’GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION:! 
State i p p t ^ d  Saplk Syatamt. Dtt-| 
char tarvic*. Call MlWitay r 
i»s-si*4, s ts -s m .

January Mth. All bread graaminb. 
yaart axparlanc*. Heurt: *- S.

Office Equipment 517
THE FURNITURE DOCfbk. 
twra atrigpingr ropair and raffr 
Call Jan at Bab's Cuatom Wm  
247-5S11.

FumI

I im Horn-
I m pi (I ■ in I II t

tlX^t>7ib61b TU I Srlmlng, 
thrvba, irt* remaval. Alte altay i 
yard clean up. Rtitanabli 
147-71*1.

POR SALE 4 taat btnquat tibltt. Wli btaat, SM; mttal taMtnt chairt.bSJI
Ird. Stt-lNt.

Sporting Goods 520
T V  K’ I p ,i  n CLKARAHCK SALE:

• •iHfftales.
CBOCarpantry

247-5241
Aflar I p.m. 1*24702

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL

eaMnata. bathtub waN* vanlWaa. Custom WOodwaHu 242-Mil.

Re E r T w  itcbanfFhllcaTi Bab's

x:____ijOMNMV

Warranty Mr PIMI tlarat i 
TV. ISBt Waal Ird.

BDL lbb4; RamlnEtan 7N bOL Sbb4; 
Rugw (SWIh Year) n -m i A cew tad

I JOHNNY K i k i v 't  Wbldlnb iarvtaa.l 
Omiald. Farm and Ranch. '*l4a JaM 
TtP M nair. M bM ib  14 hn m . PbRyl

Ti Martin anRaanmn; llRaea 
I that, letpat, m nbi. tcnMat. 
tab pHoad ta t*Nl Rtchardta Qvnt, m-4aii. Cdii
II

UxbM iHI in666M Whb 'WriU-
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N NilAu:
Frtiniirv lINt. 
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Wt «nr» tM-v

PUttCR »IIUtH I

M U f iM l
lim n N IH S30

tit.
U l t  ••Mm ngBUr

I t  STMINO O UITAM  f V  Ml** IT S . 
C«ll

POM SALS: BeewMIvI, MbwJ 
••rMiBiw baMy MtHt. %m !• •ppraci-
mt. m. M3-3as.

M «t« CtMUmatlc Ml-fm.____________________
•ROC^MY STORI lOUIMMINT: r  
•m caa*.» ikal***. taU cm »lm *i W  
Hutantan dairy caa* witli cam- 
mmmri M' Rrladrlek pradMci caa* 
WMII mlrrar back ean^raaaari w

wUvRIOALSlkillTX

T O Y O tA  n C K U R . V 4  lan.'iani 
laar mnaaaa, f  ipaad trananiia

air. MI-MM

.C a m w  WBfMwur ^-at. l a r af
baal *N ir. can fa*4MA

k cO N O M Y  CAK. MM Opal icadait; 
Alaa Wlb Cbayr alal labgrban. Call 
1-m -a a t  *r cam* by M  «Vaal Mb,

VMM
K M  t A U I : ' '

H i

FOR SAt.«: UnrUbt Hand. IPS; 
M l-io it  ar a a id M .

DON’T  R UY a naar ar vaad arban~*r 
pimm until you diock with U09 Whit*

M t-f Concrot* •tocitt for tolOr 17S 
••ch. Coll U f -4 m  botwoon I 0 : »  AM

audar Wrwct. adwi I  CadtamaHc cam 
Fraaaara; M ' Warran madN N IM H  rad 
maat caa* arttb camaraaaar/ i r  
Friadrick dry pradaca caaaj *4’ 
Huaaman amabad maai caaa, t  aac

m i  FO R D  R L ITC  adlb air canditlan 
mn. Oaad canditlan. tl4W  ar baai 
M i r .  M lA a n  ar a t M M .

*̂mSX!mRw
l O - m i  ar M b -im . la* at Sll

FO R D  UfiRIURR Van, Rar-

and Ordan*. iaia* and aarvic* ratular
in bid Sprind. La* WMt* Mualc, 4M0

vTlIDanvllla, Abllan*, Taxaa, pban* * l^  
471-yrai.

FOR SALE- SS dallan aqaarlum. 
C a m p la t *  w i t h  a t a n d  w it h  
baakahaly**; Oanaral RIactrIc troat 
fra* rafriparator; aarthana calarad 
Hida-A-Bad, brand naw. 1*1-4071.

pradaca
MJ-ms.

caaa. campraaaar.

OUITAR S, A M F L IF IIR I.  W* ar* 
praud la altar tn* bant Ml Inatramanta, 
tuppllaa and aarvlaa. McKlakl Mbnic. 
M tOradd.

USED C E W R A L  H**l*r and FIv* 
duct apanMins. n n .  Alaa larpa watar 
caalar. Ilk* naw, nss. S*1-MS.

H U R R Y I O R DER  Atarllt* JawM 
bafar* F abniary Mlh and pat ISH i 
LNatlma w a r r a ^ .  Call M l-fSN.

BAND IN STR UM ENTS. Schaal band 
rantal praaram. Rant t* awn. Try  
bafar* yau buy. AM rant appfla* te 
purchaa*. Nebatlar duality, aarvic* ar 
pricat. Why wait tar aarvic* tram 
Odaaa* ar Abllana whan th* taaat In 
ripht hai* In Bl* SprMipy McKlakl 
Music, 40* Orapd. Mar* than SB yaars 
al taaching, playina, rapalrind.

-W E  S ELL  AND Inatall auta plais. law 
diacaunt pric**. Bl* Thra* Aula Salv 
a*a, Narth Birdwall Lana. 1*1-40*4

AMS/OIL- A  fuU Nna al aula. Indust 
rial, asricuitvra, avlauan and marMw 
synthatic lubricant*. Daalarahips 
availabi*. *IS-4S7H41.

B IL L ’S SEW ING M ACHINE rapair* 
sll brand*. Hauaacall*- Lowratas-ana 
day aarvic*. Call Ml-ail*.

L A R G E  E V A P O R A T IV E  water 
caalar. Almaat naw, aaklnp SM*. Call 
1*7'S1I4.

ffi>EClAL
lt77 FO R D  TH U N D B R - 

f R IR D  —  •ECBptlOBBlIy 
ciMUi. tilt wiMel, cndBC e«B>
tral. white with rati hrteriBr.

f e e d  t lra B , ra> 
BgiM, ahr MB- 

4tti«BiBg, power hrahos/
BtoerlBg......................
1»7S O L D S M O B I L E  
C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM —  eitra deaB,

C.B., AM- FM CsiMlta. Oraat candi- 
m iS . Altar S;W ar wsahand*.

w T T C io
IbOMoC Mu»
rawrparatar,

Rtelihl van. 
ab-

rack. .147-S444

captlan 
, tap* dack. CB, taH* 
S4M.. Saasll

ebatta,
waMNarSH

I070 DODOR OOOOTIMES van MAM 
actual mllas. SSJN. Call S4SWM.
BY OWNEf
Van.

T w r

M/M B ^  BealB, craiBe cbb- 
trol, tilt wheel, gower

tar aputty. 1*1-4171.
. WHII

I t v  I

Travel Trailers 54S

Household Goods 531
ELECTRIC COOKSTOVE, badraam 
suitB, Mwing machlnt. r«fri9trGt«d 
•ir condition«fr lov« M«t. 1S1B 
Stadium.

PCCANr FRUIT, thada trwB. Frvahly 
dug. R««dy tp plant. Oram Actm 
Nuratry, 700 Eatt 17th.

WE DO all typat malar/ minor auto 
rapair. Faat tarvlca. Raaoonablo 
rataa. ia7-m7.

Bteer iBg/hrakeB,  a i r .  
A M / F M  Bteree, r a l l y

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvica. 3f3 524t. 4 mllao 
East of Big Spring.

ONE WOOD Shaivtng unit from K't 
Oali. 01S0. Big Spring Mail, M7 4iS7

wheeb, Mach with goM viayl 
tof Bad geM aad MRch ia-

BUY FACTORY OIract. LlBbtwsIltil, 
nbsrpla** Scamp i r  and w  traval 
tratlart A naw If* sth whaal. Call now 
toll froa l-IOBSM-dMS far froa brach 
ura and saual

FOR SALE: Coffoa TaMa and two 
. matching and tablas, parfact condi 

tion. S100. 247 7SS2.
FOR SALE 
valvat so fa .^ . 
1 racMnar, C j  
or 247 2575

a ond 1 groon 
offar. Also 

2404 aftar 5:30 
.*ma, ask for Frankia.

OAK FIREWOOD for solo, S140 cord 
dtlivorod. $125 you pick up. ustd 
lumbar and corrugatad iron. 2407 Wost 
Highway 10. phono 243'0741.

MOVINOI MUST lall antlqua Duncan 
Fhyfa china cabinat and buffat with 
mirror, SI JOO for oil 3 piocas; 3 yaar 
oM 15 cubic foot chost froaior, S200; 
Singor iig-iag mochino with cabinat. 
S75. Call S43 1441 aftar 5:30 p.m.

tenor, 2M VS eagiac, ever ZB
mpg..........................•S.SiS

CaUZS7-SS37

INI SUBURBAN TralNr 
Laadsd. t7,7*t. l**«M*.

1*77 PONTIAC Grand Frlx, Goad 
CandItMn, Must **ll. Call SN-niO 
aftw *:W PM.

Motorcycles 570

Want to Buy 549

i r '  MAGNAVOX PORTABLE TV. 
EMcailant condition. 1200. Coll 
243 3447
BABY Bl 
S30 Coil S O L D * ~ '
FOR SALE Montgomory Word sovan 
cycia automatic washar. Two yaars 
old. Call 247 4074 aftar 4:00 p.m.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R ent T o  O w n 

B u y , Sale 
O r  T ra d e

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  and 
appllancas Duka Usad Furnitura. 504 
Watt 3rd. 347-5021.

LOW RIDER Spacial IfTO Buick 
E l a c t r a  225. Luxury  d as i gn ,  
machaniraliy axcallant naads point. 
Call S43-1211 axtanslon 104 a.m. aniy, 
ask for Torry or 247 4405 5:00 12:00 
p.m.

1002 KAWASAKI tlBO. Eyory ptssibli 
option. Intorcom holmots. S A M  Hrm. 
Call S43-4743 aftar 1:00 p.m.

S P E C IA L  P E A TU R H S  —  T il t  aew Service aeeets. A  mechaekally eperatW
Cadillac prasMantlal IlmowsinaB hava all- handrail, which IIHs from the dack IM, 
Mack exterior and a dark Mu* Prima pravidas support for agoirts standiafl on 
cloth latorlor. Tho tpoclol fold-down roar tho platform, 
bumpor sorvos as a platform for Socrot

Ift i VAHAMA Virago TIB. oxcollont 
condition, many oxtros; S15I0 firm. 
35f-4714 or 343 JOBS.

WILL BUY good usod furnitura, ap 
plloncas or anything of volut. 
Bronhom Furnitura (farmarly Dub 
Bryant's), lOOl East 3rd. 343 3044

1502 BUICK CENTURY; 1574 Tayots; 
1574 Ford T Bird. Coll 347 3215 oftar 
4:00 p.m.

MUST SELL Yamaha Excitar. Ex 
cailant condition, pricod for puick soil. 
343-2341 or 347-7113. President receives
Boats 580

1575 FORD LTD, 302 tngint. Fowtr 
stooring, powar brakas. crulsa. Call 
343 1444 aftar 3:00 PM.

MUST SELL: Ropar Rangt and whita 
Wasting House Chast Fraaiar, Cali 
267 32S4.
LOOKING FOR good usod TV's ond 
appiioncas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 247 5245.

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 15" 
color TV, 110 par waak CIC, 404 
RunnaiSr 243-7330.

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture S 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553

SHARPEST 1574 LTD in town. 2 door 
sport coupa, good tiros, machanicatly 
sound. Lots of milas, but lots still on it. 
243 4532 Oftar 4:00 p.m.

1575 SSV 174 OLASTRON V-hull walk 
thru, powar trim and tilt, dopth fmdar, 
140 Johnoon, naw custom buitt trallar. 
3S3-4450.

V*bat5om, 33

1575 /MARK 
M7 525S.

V, 440 angina. S7000 FOR SALE 1575 Chavrolat Caprict 
Classic, Loadad. S32,000. 347 1351.

14* ALUMINUM BOAT 
hp Johnson motor factory 
343-4B07 affor 5:00.

trallar.
arm or-plated limos

1575 FORD GRANADA. Air, cruita 
control. $1,100. 243M 7 aftar 5 p.m 
and waakands.

1570 FORD 
347 1351.

LTD. Nk* C*r. tIHO. S  S U P P l I e S
Aufo Parts

»7i< 583

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE AND Estagta Sola: Continu 
ing until told, glasswara, lamps, fur 
nitura, 504 Gragg, 10:00 to 5:00.
INDOOR SALE furnitura, staraos, 
carpat. walking machina, clothas. oil 
paintings. Thursday. Friday, Satur 
day, all day. 2302 Roamar.
MOVING SALE 1511 Stadium 
Thursday. Friday, 5:00 a.m. Linans, 
baddirn, dishas, picturas, gardan 
tools, miscalianaous.

Produce 53«
JUST ARRIVED Farmarsvilia Onion 
Plants. S 05 a bunch. Whita barmuda. 
White Granax John Davis Feed Store 
267 4411

Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE: approximately 55 vend 
ing machines. 1/2 of them in service 
ideal for part-time work. Total price 
S47S0 243 7502

TELEPHONE POLES For Sale M7

CEDAR POST For Sale and Da 
liveries for more information Call 
Laon Hidalgo S12-27I-4747 Uvalde 
Texas.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First yyaetw rant FREE with 
arty no*y rental made in 
Jan. RCA TV's Steraoa. 
Whirlpool appHancBS. living 
room, bedroom, and dinalle 
furnitura.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Wostover 
C A LL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
10S1 CADILLAC COUPE 
OEVILLE — Fully equip
ped. Must sea this beautiful
car........................310.250
1930 OLDSMOBILE I 
REGENCY — 2 dr, luxury
equipment............. $9,950
1979 CHEVROLET SIL
VERADO — S/W/bed^ 
black w/Bilver pin striping, 
gray valour int., lilt, cruise, 
AM/FM. A/C, V-a, chrome
Crater mags..........S4.9S0
,1991 MERCURY ZEPHRY 
— 4 dr., 6 cylinder, 
automatic, powar steering
and air....................S3.9S0
1990 DAT8UN 510 — 4 dr.' 
fully kMdad. .....S 4 .S 7 S  
1979 BUICK LE8ABRE — 
2 dr. Coupa, fully equipped, 
nice car. Special S3.9S0 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDO
BA — Loaded 33,250 
BANK RATE FINAMaNO

FOB SALE: By o«nw,, l*T* BlIO 
OatBun, Contact aftar 5:00 PM. at 
343 7137.

a u t o m a t ic  TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt/ Exchange. $115 up. Excallant 
werrenty. Robert, Jack, 343-giOt. B- $, 
AAondey- Friday.

1571 CHEVROLET AAALIBU Clas»ic, 4 
door. Priced to tall. 343-4gsD.

m  CHEVROLET Engine and trent 
miulon, runt good, $250. •54-4441.

FOR SALE 1573 /Mofita Carlo, 3S0 
angina, barrel, diaiai axhautt. Cali 
247 3151, 4:00 S:fl»; 347 1501 aftar 
5:00.

FRAME STRAIGHTENING And Auto 
Body Rapair, for attimatat call 343- 
3041 alto inturanca clalmt.

REFINANCE 1513 
LaBaron. Call 347 1314.

CHRYSLER Heavy Equipment 585

1571 LANDAU T BIRD. $3,500 Call 
247 2555 after 5:00.

O N Ford Tractor, 5 foor Oitk, 4 Foot 
Blade, Call 347 2324 aftar 5:00 P.M.

15B0 MERCURY ZEPHYR tlx cylin 
dar, air, powar ttatring. powar 
brakat, automatic, 113 Jonatboro, 247 
2107.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE good utad 2 3/0 
ttructural tubing, 45 cantt foot. 
347 4531.

Inch
Call

1574 GRAND 
t1,3S0. 347 1351.

PRIX,.Ona Owner,

1501 DATSUN 200 ZX Turbo, Black, 
loadad, mint condition. Mutt tall 
243-4731 or 347 1177

FOR LEASE; gonoratort, power 
plantt, froth watar tankt and water 
pumpt for your wator naadt. Choate 
Wall Sarvica, 353 5231 or 353 5531.

DETROIT (AP) — President Reagan Cadillac said the roof lines were raised 
has received the first of two new armor- three inches, widened and trimmed with 
iriated CadiUac limousines, the General interior fluorescent lights to make the 
Motors Corp. division announced. [wesident more visiUe during parades.

The cars were made to Secret Service Handrails that mechanically raise and 
specifications and, because of the heevy were mounted into the trunk
armor plating, have extra-strong suspen- for Secret Service agents should they 
sions, the automako' said in a statement want to ride on the back of the car. 
Tuesday. Mounted on the fenders are miniature

One was delivered Monday and the sp otlig h ts , which Illu m in ate the 
other will be delivered in the spring, but American flag on the right side and the 
the priceUgs were not disclosed. presidential seal flag on the left.

The cars — stretched to a wheelbase of _
161.5 inches from the 144.5 inches of a com psrtm ait s « te  up
standard Cadillac limousines -  are black P«>^e and has ite o w n l^ tin g  and^^^  ̂
outside with a dark blue interior. They c ^ t io m n g  umts, telephone and i^ U c  
are powered by V-8 engines, the address personal console for
automaker said. president, Cadillac said.

MUST SELL: 1575 Honda Civic, ai 
cailant transportation. Call 247 3244

Oilfield Service S90

15S0 GRAND PRIX, silvar with blua 
landau top, alactrlc windows, clotb 
intorior, v  t  angina. 34745ao

CHOATE FAST LINE Oaalar for 
Poly Ark and CaExx Pipa, rantal, 
salat and parmanant installation 
353 5231 or 353 5510

'Diner' to be restored
Pickups 555 Aviation 599

1557 CHEVROLET PICKUP 327 
Malory Ignition, S/i cam turbo bloun 
boods, 4 spoad Corvatta transmission, 
mag wbaais. Call 515-243 3t4a
1541 CHEVROLET PICKUP 4X4 343 
7725 aftar 4. Saa at 3401 Wast Highway 
•0. (Balow wholasaia)

PARTNERS N E E M o  (100 H o ^  
plus) 1545 Moonay M 21, 1/3 intarast 
t7.SOO 0 tima an^na, naw paint and 
intarior, naw prop, /Mark 13 radios, 
transpondar. hangarad and basad in 
Swaafwatar, conaidar ralocatlon in 
Abllana, Snydar or Big Sfwing Cali 
243 4351 or 1 400 252 7457.

157S FORD BRONCO 351 M, air, 
autom atic, powar staaring and 
brakat. 243 1444. Call aftar 3 .00 PM

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CUSSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

COMING SOONI I hour color photo 
procassing using tha warlds moat 
advanced procassing aquipmant. AM 
typas and brands af film procaaad 
including tha naw Kodak Disc. Whara? 
Rainbarral Ganoral Stora. Collagt 
Park Shopping Canter. 343-7753.
1575 NEW YORKER, 
tires. 51,000 milaa. $3,500. 
354 4241

Cali

S0% OFF AT Nature's Own Health 
Foods and tha Hinay Wine Shop durihg 
our going out of busihtaa sola. Final 
Reduction 1003 11th Piece.
FOR SALE: 1545 Ford 14 foot Sfop 
Van. Naw motor and flrat. Can be seen 
at Big Spring Herald. Contact C. B ^ i  
at tha Harold, 343 7311.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The ISSOa-style 
all-night eatery used in the Hlming of the 
movie “ Diner" will be ready to open for 
txisiness here — as soon as a kitchen is 
installed.

“ This particular diner doesn’t have a 
Kitchen in it, but that didn’t stop u s," said 
Fontaine Sullivan, who attended much of 
the fUming of the 1M2 hit movie.

Mrs.’ Sullivan has worked, as a 
volunteer in Mayor William Donald 
S ch a efer’ s o f f i ce  to perm anently 
establish the old prop as a real diner. U 
all goes according to plan, the restaurant 
will open June 1 as a student-run 
business.

The silver “ box ca r" diner was owned 
by Paramount Modular Concepts of 
Gtadcland, N.J., and was rented to MGM 
for the movie, which was written and 
directed by Barry Levinaon.

CASH REGISTAR, *ll*lv*t. Unk*. 
tablet, taiad b :r. ^Giry caaa. Ice 
cream machina, everything goet. Ne 
ture't Own, 1002 11th Piece 247 5gS7.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

ONE

MUST SELL 15t3 SWB 4x4 Silverado, 
tilver /blue, loeded, with all extra*. 
Sharp 1701 Gragg 247 23IS or 353-5344.

BEDROOM fumiBhod 
Carpot, drapat, panollng. No 

chlldron, no pat*, no bill* paid. S1I5 
plu* $100 dapoalt. SOS Nolan, 3471151.

SEARS DUNECART. 
1350. Call 247 5520

oood condition

DO IRONING. Pick up and daliver, 1 
1/3 doten pick-up. SS.OO doton 1105 
N o r t h  
Gr*gg. 243'473i.

Mountain 
man evicted 
from home

Gat sooiethia' 
ya daa’t want? 
We’Utakett! 

List with
Herald Classified 

2S3-7331

1*' TANDEM Utility T,*ll*,, Must b* 
raatonabla Phono 247-5714 between 
4:00 and 1:00 AM
NEED SOMEONE to fill out your 
m edical inturance ff«rm*? Call 
243 4255 after S:00 PM and weekaodt.

GARAGE SALE IMS North Grogg. 
Large womens cloth**, little boys 13 
slim, lot* of mlacellanoou*.

" omT "FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
mobll* H*m*. tISD monei. All MU*
paid, plus
343 3aa7.

Call 343-0433

DENVER (AP) — A new 
order was issued ’Tuesday 
to evict a solitary mountain 
man and dismantle his old 
stone house from a 40-foot 
strip of land in U.S. Forest 
Service property.

For Jon Osterlund, a 
44-year-old individualist, it 
appeared to be the end of 
his long battle with the 
federal government in a 
boundary dispute about his 
home in a mountain valley 
10 miles west of Boulder.

His efforts to save the old 
3-story stone-and-fram e 
h o m e  w o n  n a t i o n a l  
attention.

’The problem is that a 
40-foot strip of Osterlund’s 
five acres, on which his 
com bination home and 
goat bam  sits, is on federal 
land.

An earlier eviction order 
for Jan. 10 had been stayed 
by U.S. District Judge John 
Kane to allow one more 
hearing on the matter. 
’That failed and the Judge 
gave Osterlund until Mon
day to file an appeal in the 
lOtt U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

When no appeal was fil
ed, the federal court dark 
iaauaed a writ of asaistance 
Tueaday, ordering U.S. 
m a r s h a l s  t o  a v i c t  
Oaterlund and Us posses- 
skna and dismantle his 
house.

HUGHES RENTAL 
• SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

« 2 i « «  s i r s .
Prioa Inokidas vlawing 
of 104 movlaa by your 
choloaFREE.

122S W . Th ird
267-6770

O fl TfVMDiTR 
OUMR NaUTON XXN _

lEG
7:10-9:00

Ralph Johnaon, staff of- 
floor with tha Forest Ser- 'A R K  
vlca’a bouMor district, said 
the U.S. marshal planned 
to deUvar a copy of the writ 
t o  O s t e r l u n d  o n  
Wednesday.

“ He’s still living up 
there, as far as I know,"
Johnson said. “ Wa wanted 
to fiv e  him a little tima to 
move additioiial etufi out if 
be wanted to.”

During the filming in Baltimore, food 
was carried into the diner from a nearby 
restaurant. Afterwards the diner was 
moved back to the company’s New Jersey 
headquarters, Mrs. SuUivan said.

F ollow in g  the m ovie ’ s re lea se , 
Schaefer inquired about the dinar’s loca
tion and added it to his “ wish UM”  of 
poeelble city projecta that ooqiMratiooeJ 
might assist. *

WBAL-AM radio came up with |M,000 
to buy the 48-by-17-foot (finer, and two 
construction companies agreed to move it 
back to Baltimore and provide a kitchen 
and landscaping. Another local company 
donated two cranes to place the diner on 
its new foundation.

Last week, the cranes delivered the 
diner to its new site in a remote section of 
tte downtown business area.
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Business briefs
shopping

needs
Houses for Sale 002 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 CtU pi'iiti V 716® Mov I tU}
SOS SAl S ']  badroom now 
lATB* bACkyard. Call M l-IM I.

WEIMABANBB P U ^ M ,« M it a S T  
Vary proMctIva o< chMam. Call M3- 
«7«.

Mobile Homes 015 Boats 590

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

CITY DELIVERY- Mevt Iwmituro 
end apRilWKM. win move ono Hern or 
co w p l f  houBoliold. SU-222S, Dub 
CeelM.

I Iff Ri nt.ils

Y O U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

D & C  S A LES , INC
lA' ALUMINUM BOAt. U-baOom rB 
hp Jalmton motor factory trallar. 
aU-MB; o f tv  S:00.

MonufacturoO Houtlng HaoOquortort 
Quality Now A Praommod Hemat
C A M E O  — B R EC K

Free eefimeieo.
CAO Carpentry 

367-SS43
After Sp.m.Si^07«l

EASY-RENTAL Ml E JrU

C. irprf  Service  7)

Service-1 nourence-Pert*
SflOW. HwvM M7-SS49
POR SALE -14'xTO' mobile home, 2 
bedroom, 1 both, split lovel kitchen, 
living eroe, on lergt lot with lergt 
dock porch. Cell M7-017I or 2A3-2SW.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR ptwtograpA •nappaO by a 
Horold phofogrephor? You con order 
roprintt. Cell 249-7331 for Informetion.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

OBAHAM CABPET Claanina. Com- 
morclela Roeldoiiltel« wottr oxtrec- 
tton, Wet cerpet remgvel. 247-414I.

C h i m n e y
C le . i n m c )

Rents weterbedty bedroom oultM, 
teitvislon sett, stereoe. diMng room 
furniture end living roomy weohtrs, 
dryorSa freeiert, microwevee end ref. 
If you don't soo It:

ASK US POR IT '
Alto fO days, seme es cosh. Alto 4 
months on Approval Seme et Ceth. 

Phone Rick Today At 
347 1003

W.Ttcr S y s tem s  790

Robert D. 
c o m p l e t e d  t h e  r e 
quirements for member- 

in the College of the 
State Bar of Texas for 19B4, 
according to Marilyn 1. 
Nefaring, coordinator of the 
S t a t e B a r  
CoUege/Personnel.

Miller was to attend a 
luncheon Thursday in 
honm* of attorneys who 
cpialified for membership 
for 1964. Tlw luncheon was 
in conjunction with the 
monthly State Bar Ex- 
e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  
meeting with the Justices 
of the Supreme Court. 
Judge Charles Barrow was 
to present the certificates 
to each attorney.

Miller has year. To renew for 1965, at- hours of approved 
tomeys must attend 27 during 1964.

CLE

The 014 UMpli§liter Club
t t  tba

Homestead Inn
9I5-267-6S03 Wm I 1-20 Bij Spins, TX.

appearing nightly
Rainbow

Paul & Odessa

C H IM N E Y  CLEAN IN G  and HtePlr. 
Frgg aWiffWlM. Call 143-7019. MAR 
Rsah.

Fences

JOHNNY KERBY'S Welding Service. 
Oilfield, Perm end Rench. "No Job 
Too Smell". 243 1442, 24 hours. Fully 
insurod.

Membership for the Col
lege must be renewed each

O P EN  4 P .M .-2  A.M . 
H A P P Y  H O U R  4-7 

MambBrshIps Availabla

MABQUEZ FENCE Co. F cn cn ; 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence repeirt. 
Also ell types concrete work. 247-971A

Want Ads WUl 
Oet R B S U L TS I 

(915) 263-7331

Lambs exhibit woolly behavior
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
The saying “ as gentle as a 

lamb”  nuy need some revision. 
Lambs can be stubborn, balky, 
and jumpy when they get ner
vous during a stock show.

Several tim es during the 
Howard County Stock Show lamb 
contest, lambs ran into each 
other, spooked each other and 
ju m p^  ova- each other.

“ Yeah, they get nervous,”  said 
the father of one contestant. His 
lamb was placidly chewing on 
grass outside the fairbam M ore 
the show, but started when an un- 
fam tiler person approached him.

Josh, a red-wooled lamb, mov
ed back and forth on his legs 
while he was being groomed by 
Denise Walker of Coahoma and 
bar father, a scene repeated all 
over the barn room where 
anhnals were being smoothed 
and groomed.

What lambs don’t like to do 
could include a lot at the stock 
show, just judging by their 
owners, who often did more than 
just pull on their necks to move 
their animals.

“ Sometimes you have to help 
them from behind,”  Howard 
County Agricultural Extension

Agent Don Richardson said.
One thing lambs don’t like to 

do is bare their teeth. When the 
lambs are admitted into the show 
area, a show assistant checks to 
see if each has its teeth. Most 
lambs shy away from the prying 
fingers; often they rear up in an 
imitation of a staUion.
. A lamb’s teeth are checked 
because the animals lose their 
teeth, they are considered sheep, 
and can only be entered in sheep 
shows, county agents said.

And they bleat, loudly and 
deeply. A visitor to the stock 
show w oukflnow  be was in the

big boys and their little lambs 
are funny,”  Miss Kalina said.

Some of the younger children 
showing lambs are outweighed 
by their entries, and often 
engage in tugging, slapping and 
sh ^ n g  their animate in the 
direction they want it to go.

eardwt of the fairgroundi. He 
wouldn’t have to v ^ t  fm- the 
sight of the dusty pick-iq> trucks 
or the farmers and their kids in 
their jeans and plaid shirts chew
ing gum and tobacco leaning up 
against the bleachers in the 
bam.

Members of the county 4-H 
clubs or Future Farmers of 
America aged nine to 19 can 
enter livestock and poultry in the 
stock show. And the difference in 
ages in a show can be amusing, 
Miss Kalina said.

“ The young kids with the big 
lambs are cute, but some of the

N in e -year -o ld  Chad A r 
chibald’s heavyweight finewool 
lamb, at 113 pounds, weighed 
nearly double Archibald’s 60 
pounds. Yet the boy, despite los
ing his lamb when his neighbor’s 
entry ran into him, won reserve 
chamjjd m in his claiss and the en-

sbow.

lambs ,̂ in the show, but didn’t 
know why.

“ I don’t know why, ma’am,”  
he said, clutching four pieces of 
bubble gum for his friends and 
himself. “ I just do. 1 didn’t have 
mudi trouble with him.”

“ Chad did a real good job ," 
said a friend’s father. “ 1 thought 
he kept hold of his lamb except 
when the one next to him ran into 
him. Even then, I thought he did 
real well.”

YMCA GYMNASTICS

Register Now!
Pre-Schools,

Beginners and Intermediates

For More Information 
267-8234 801 Owens

“ I didn’t have much trouble 
with him, ma’am ,”  Chad said. 
He smiled when he was asked 
how much the lamb weighed and 
how much he weighed. “ I’m go
ing to show him again (in the 
contest for grand champion 
lam b).”

His lightweight crossbreed 
placed sixth in its class. Chad, 
who said he had been practicing 
a lot on showing his lambs (he 
showed two in the stock show), 
smiled and said he liked entering

Cafeteria, menus
PORBAN-ELBOW

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — BhiebsiTy muffins; 

iutos sod milk.
TUESDAY — ECP; sauBBgs; juice

aw l m ilk
WEDNESDAY — Texes tosit; 

pMOUt butt«r: )eUy: juloe and mUk.
THURSDAY — Titter toll: becon; 

jiBoe milk.
FRIDAY -  Rice; (rutt; Juice and

green uled: hotroUt; prune cake andpop

klONDAV
LUNCH

— BralMd beef:

THURSDAY -  Strawberry 
tart; uiple Juice end milk.

FIUDAY — Peanut butter A honey 
toast; orange wedge and milk.

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Corn dog, muatard, 
buttered corn; iplnach; hot roUt; 
howno nmtfUog end milk.

TUESDAY -  Cora chip pie; but
tered tteemed rice; cut green beens; 
hot rolls; apple cobbler and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried

THURSDAY -  Turkm pot pie or 
baked ham; honey glaaed sweet
polatoea; bieckeyed peat; gelatin 
aalnd; hot rolls; peanut butter cookie

TUESDAY — BarfBee; mocareai A 
OeaM; salad; iraB; ckacalata chip

steak, gravy; whippedpotatoea; early 
: hot rolb; prune cake endJune peas; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Turkey pot pie, 

honey glased sweet potatoes;
WEDNESDAY — Chkhaa aaggsts; 

aaMMd pstetsss; pwvy; esrrsis;
bleckiyed pau; hot rolls; peanut but
ter coode I

THURSDAY — Hamhargars;

FRIDAY -

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY —Praatadflakes; baoina 
■ad milk.

TUESDAY — Honey bun; oranse

I end milk.
FRIDAY — Burrlto; pinto beanc; 

cole slaw; cornbread; pineapple short- 
cake and milk.

SECONDARY
MONDAY -  Cora dog, mustard sr 

hamburger steak, wavy; buttered 
oarn; splnech; carroletlcis; hat rails; 
banana puddhw and mift.

TUESDAY — Cora chip pie or roast 
beef, gravy; buttsred steamed rioe; 
cut green baaan; celery etkhs; bat

FRIDAY -  Burrito or Ooh fUlet; 
macaroni A cheene; pinto beans; cole 
slaw; oorahnad; piMpple shortcake 
and milk

WESTBROOK HIGH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cereal; orange Juice
mmtl m ilk

TUESDAY -  Oatmeal; toast; 
oranse Juice end milk.

I ^ N ^ A Y  -  Biscuits; butter; 
syrup; honey; sausage; orange Juice 
1 ^  niUk.

THURSDAY — Ctenamon rolls; 
orange Juice t milk.

FRIDAY — Canal; orange Juice 
and miR.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  rW i sticks; tartar

BOB’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

InntnIInMon-rBBldBntiBl 
oonMierolBl. Carpet rape 
NV'a and Mobile Hems 

leiee. AN era 
Fully bieiired.

end

267-6935— 263-7879

 ̂ STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING

Expires February 4,1984

«4.95
FREE

1 ROOM OF 
SCOTCH-GUARD 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 2

WEDNESDAY — Waffle; honey A 
beMr; cliUled peaches and mUk.

WEDNESDAY 
teak, gravy or bo 
ntaloos; early Ji

— CUefcan

eyed pees; epplesstr e ; cornbread end 
mifc

TUESDAY-PrtodcMckcn; gravy; 
rice; haby Umas; pear on lettuce loaf; 
Uecuili; huBer; syrup; honey and
m lW

WEDNESDAY -  Rarfaeque an bun. 
Frsaeh Man; Isiaad salad; rice crlnpt

Broken valve cause 

of small Cosden fire

/ — \
Got Bomethln'
ya don’t want?
We’Utakelt!

List with
Herald ClaMified

163-7331
J

A fire that was “ more spectocular than anytiilng 
elae”  tatike out early Sunday momiiig at the Coaden 
OU and C3iemical (Company when crade oil from a 
broken nipple ignited and sprayed flames straight up 
in the air.

Coaden flroflghters with the help of two units of the 
B i g  Sprii< F ke Department fbugbt the blase lor about 
forty mlmileg after it started at 1 2 :»  a.m ., according 
to Jinuny Wood, a Coadea spokesman.

Wood said he it not sure how the Are started, but 
tMiihn it m i^  have begun with the heat generated by 
the mechanical failure.

pnivingn from the Are should be slight, accordhag to 
Wood, altbfiugh he could not estimate damages in 
AtHnw flgurea as of noon today.

I
l>7661

You get more
in the Herald.
.More in depth
local news.

W hy settle for a “ synopsis” of the news 
when you can get aii of the meaningful 
details in the Herald. Our award-winning 
reporters cover the local scene every day to 
get the information you need to make 
business and personal decisions.

FOR HOME DELIVERY
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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DAYS^^ LINES ★ DOLLARS
Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!
You’ll say It’s too good to be truel For quickest action possible, 
bring us your streamlined 2-line (that’s about ten words) 
classified ad. Weekender ads are specifically designed to sell 
a single item priced at under $100. (Now isn’t this a great way 
to sell all those treasures you never use?) Your ad appears on 
Friday and Saturday— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. Results are 
guaranteedr

Bring your ad in by 3 p. m. Thursdays.
•GUARANTEE: If your It9m(8) advmHeed does noi m il, can U8 by 3 p.m. thoM low Ing Thundayand  
wa will run your ad FREE for aa many waakanda aa It takaa to aall your gooda. You muat call 
aach waak tha ad la to ba ra-run; no copy changaa can ba mada.

GOOD TO BE TRUE k
■ t/'-t

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry < 263-7331

9 ^ ta  ̂ ^  ̂ ••M-v.e- - ̂
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,AVE

<59 < 0  '

Twin Print
.: ■ 'i .

every 
of the Week!

Good on all 110, 126, 135 & Disc color print 
ro|lf> (C-41 procotsing only.) Twin Prints... 1 to 
koop and 1 to givo.

FEOmiAIIV 1M4 N O W

Staying Haalthy 
Under Stress 

•
Sex Secrets of 
Happy Wives

e
Cooking Smarter

*rices Good Wed., Feb. 1 st thru Sat., Feb. 4th, 1984

o W K B g

eBBlrtil
PORE GROUND

i N f T  W T .-

W -D Brand Pure Fresh

Ground Beef
Any Size 
Package

Lb.

Whole Boneless 
New York Strips
in Cry>o>VQ</12-14 lb. Avg.

Lb.
W-9 t iK w ni tieslMi Mee> VeiS

Strip Steaks............... ^3*

K o u n try  Fresh
Prestige

Ice Cream

Half
Gal.

Golden Ripe 
Bananas

Lbs

Del Monte 
C u t  G re e n

Beans
16«Ounce

X — .
Thrifty Maid

C u t  G re e n

Beans
16-Ounce

I M «  4 W/«I0 lamd
Del Monte 
Assorted

Golden*..
Corn
17-OuiKe ‘

Comrsoro 
and 

S o ^

iRnn!

Thrifty Maid
Assorted

G o ld e n
Corn

tunce

[IMSmim

limit 4 w/«IO «m 4

Del Monte

S w e e t
Peas

17-Ounce

Cempore
O lid

Thrifty Maid 
Med. or Large

S w e e t
Peas

16-'Ounce

Del M on te

S p in a ch
15 -O u n c e

Compare 
arid 
Save Th rifty

M a id

S p in a ch
15 -O u n c e

Del Monte
Sliced or Halve*

C lin g
Peaches

16-Ounce

Cemfiare

Save Thrifty Maid 
Sliced or Halve*

C lin g
Peaches

16<-Ounce

Del Monte

T o m a to
Catsup

32-Ounce

Del Monte 
W h o le  
W h ite  

Potatoes
16-Ounce

Cempore

Thrifty Maid

T o m a to
Catsup

32-OufKe

Thrifty Maid 
Sliced er Whole

White
Potatoes

16-Ounce

,u cS % i£-^

Q u a rte rlo in  Sliced

Pork Chops

Lb.

W -D  B ra n d  G ra d e  A
•Reg. or oBasted

Turkeys
10-Lbs. I 
& Up

Lb.

'4|ML»

Stevison's Boneless 
Celebration Whole or

Half Hams

Lb.

Virginia Style
B a k e d  H a m

Lb.

,O ld  Fashioned 
Ldmon Chest or

Buttermilk 
Pies

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Alka-Solfxor

Plus

Drixorol .................
bctond-12................1 ^ 3 ”

Folidont.................^ 1

100% Polyester 
Stondofd Six# 
Bod Pillows

2-*5

Si£erbrand

L o n g h o rn  Style  
C h e d d a r  C h e e s e

NET W T. TO O Z . 2S4 O.

H A R V E S T  FRESH P R O D U C E

125-ct. Red 
Del. Apples

Superbrand Halfmoon
Longhorn Cheese

Astor
O ra n g e  Ju ic e

8-*l
r /

113-ct. Novel
Oranges

8 -* T
C a lifo rn ia

Avocados

2602 SOUTH GREGG
V'



Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. Wed., Feb. 1,1984

SAVE
4 0 « Velveeta

$ 9 9 9I
Kraft Cfibeee
StifewaySi

SAVE
30* Paper Ibwels

4 9 «
Truly Fine 
Asaortad
Safew ay Speciai!

120-cL
Roll

SAVE
19-

DniUfiWMeuRGER

•“ '■own

Hambuî Helper
Betty Crocker
Safew ay Special!

6.5-oa .
Box

SAVE
30< BBQ Sauce

S 9 ^
Kraft Asaorted
• Ragularor
• Raduced Calorie 
Special! 18-ox.

BoNIe

SAVE40" W H IT E . . Cake Mix
Mra. Wrighfa 
Aaaorted
Safew ay Special!

18.5-oz.
Box

SAVE
PWai^ Ranch Style

Safew ay Special

15-ox.
Cans

S A V E
20-
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Sirloin
Beef Loin

No PInbones 
Safeway Trim
Safeway 
Special'

— Lb.

SA F EW A Y

O
N E W

TM

SAVE
i* | o o

.-.,1

/ / / / / /

HOMESTYLE

Ice Cream
$ 1 9 9

Ion
ton ■ ■ I

Assorted Flavors I
Safeway 
Special!

tA-Qallon 
Carton

;SA V E
up TO

37-
W o l f

C h  IL '

WoHChffi 
6 8 <

WHh Beans
• Ragularor
• Extra Spicy
Special! 15-ox.

Can

Strongheart Dog Food 
Brach’s Candies 
Grapefruit Juice 
Truly Fine Diapers
Texas Toast’B T -s85«
Welch Jelly &
MIbffle SyrupHTs:!!”
Animal Cookies68-  
Yogurt 3 cs:*l

Assortad 
8ava49eon5)

Special'
15.75-OX.

Cans

Assorted in Bulk 
(Save soa-Lb.)

Safeway Special! — Lb.

Tsxsun Brik Pac 
(Sava 26a on 2)

Safeway ̂ >eeial'
•40<L Toddlsr*a4-cL Large Elsstic 

> lO-cL Dsylkse • 45-cL Elks AbeerbenI 
41-et Overnight-ai-etlledkimElsebc Each
(emm up to 9̂  M i Safeway Special' Pkg.

The Blue Ribbon BbbtI

Pabst Beer
1  o ..$/i 49
l i m r A C K  T ( ^ )

W HOLE BEEF

loneles 
Brisket

S a few a y S pecia l'

Safoway Trim $598
— Lb.

• WHOLE O R  • EITHER HALF

Sm oked
H am s
16/ 19-Lb. Avaraga

$ 5 1 8WMarAddad
Safew ay Special!

— Lb.

ECKRICH

Sm oked
:e

• R a g u la r^ H o t^ l
• P o to k a K M b a a a i 
Lo n g  Stick
Safeway Special!

— Lb.

Beef Fajitas
Skirt Steak. Bonsisss -Lb. A

Beef Tri-TipsJ=D̂ .̂ *2** 
Boneless Roast rŜ .u.*2** 
Cubed Steak 
Ground Sirloin

SMtocinM 4J».

IwwBedt eWw -LO.

Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Pork Loin Ribs

Bool Plato ^
Loon S Moaty -Lb.

Mado Exdusivaly ^  
from Boaf Chuck -Lb.

BONELESS
Country Stylo 
Boko or BBQ

USOAChoioo

-Lb.

Cornish Hens M  59
Tysona0-ox.U80Aloepeeled,QredeWEaoh A

Fishcakes jsz,
White Fish S S  *̂2** 
Bay Scallops 
FkvshScrod ». ...,*3**

Sliced Baton $ 1 $9Safoway Brand. ▼ ■• Regular or •Thick i4Ji. ^Pkg. ■
Lunch Meats 7A( Armour Hot Dogs $«08OwW-ASieefSeererOeHteSeaiee t-m.a TV Armevr’eStef 1 •CeiWOnawwl.OWe«WcMe»OplBed Pt̂M W •Mesler*Oeel n«. ■
Sliced Ham.Jl<9 Armour Bacon .J l  ̂SeOeweySreed. Peeked Me. ■ Armew’e Ster. OSe.d M#. ■

M lW w ia  $-35•Regular •Thick 14.0. m ofOarttc Mg. ■

La Choy Bi-Packs tdog• aufehrakl'CliowMSi „ ▼ ■ w%r •Pepper Orlwieel (Sew000) 42-OX. ■ amfŜySpueimi* Con A
Chew Mein NoodhsIŜ tsTl* Chicken mXxu.'s;’!-* Fried Rice 's 85* Soy Sauce £s94* Saeet a Son POiiiS's’l-'

Del Monte Yellow Clm̂ Peaches
&77‘

Del Monte Fruit Cocktaila:79*
Del Monte Lite Peachesei. c«»iWî<'ct77*

Del Monte New Potatoes• WlMlaar̂SItM̂tt59*
' ' Sunlight Liquid 

Dish Datargent

. > aril.43
Del Mont̂  Fruit Cocktail Del Monte Catsup 44t«S |9Q

lo M W  1

Del Monte MixedFruit
'ttS3*

Del Monte. Green Beans
'a61 *

Moshad Pototoas tSS? tqbl* D̂Pinopĵ  mtam Pmmt 2dB*iPurieo liNiw VittlM CSS 16*1'* Moshad Pototoas tSSIT 16̂3'* Chaazits 16>l» Sumhina Cookias 1693* Idohô ds .wSlGBL. xr*!** PieSheis &SrfVL XFI'*Del Monte Green Beans
SoosonodSMaod«59*

Del Monte Tomato Sauce
NaSdftt53*

Del Monte Pineopple Juice 1Sr$l29
Del Monte SpinachS? .̂ 79#

f
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Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. Wed.. Feb. 1.1984

T H E S E  A R E  S O M E  O F  
O U R  L U C K Y  W IN N E R S I

*S»000 WkNierl
Bettie Litfinoston

DALLAS ^
$1,000 WINNERS —
• JUDITH ARROYO. TYLER
• RAT ROBERTS. BOSSIER CITY
• JAMES DUVAL. DALLAS
$500 WINNERS —
• SYUflA UNDERWOOD. BIVINQ
• ANITA DAVENPORT. GARLAND

ODDS CHART
Odds slalad « «  MDd for IMrty day* all
N K W O fi DW flifW . v o o s  W in  D s  rw v w w v
HtaraaNor to Indtcala prUoo oUN awalM 
«»W ba poalad in partlotpalino olorao.
Odda CNaoUvo Jamiary 1.1064.

^  m

ts/xw X  
IMO IM 

$00 lt$ 
100 82$ 
250 ^  2»
50 UOO 
25 1.300
5 6.500
I 300.000 

TOTAL 310.326

U
lOKiain

a .l25tol 
5.62$ a  I 
6.IX M 1 
1 .2 2 T to l 
4.602 to I 

920 to I 
7X 10 I 
IWtol 

3tol 
3tol

16
DM wan 

$6.250101 
ll.250tol 
12.273 to 1 
2.455 tot 
9205 to I 
1641 to I 
1.5M I0 1 

312101 
7tol 
7tol

I
traawHT
900600IO1 
100600 to 1 
196.36410 1 
X 273I0 1 

14727310 1 
» . 455tol 
24.923 to 1 
466510 1 

lOOtol 
104 to 1

8AVElKZ?saf7»j56*
dq^up

FRESHENS BREATH

Close-Up
$143
: A

(40S Off Label)
Safew ay Special!
Savings isoff 8.2-oz.

Tube

Hssh Milk
(

MOUTHWASH A  GARGLE

S ig n a l
“  $ 2 2 9

MinIRraah 
(SOS Off Label)
Safew ay Special! 
Savings la off 32-o&
Regular Labol Bottle

DIET AID

Slim-Fast
Chocolate PmlcHng 

l^ $ L 5 0 ) A h A A
^ tio a y S p e c ia l!  Q Q

PERFUME SPRAY

Body Flowers
B<»y Deodorant

$2«Atoorlod Frograncoo 
(SovoSOO)
Safeway SpeeiaU

Bloaaoni Tim e 
Homogonlzad
Safeway
Special 1/2-Qal.

Carton
(Gallon Jug, S ^.S S )

Dr Pepper
• Regular or
• Diet
Safew ay 
Special! 2-Llter, 

Bottle

Frozen Food Values

Orange Juice
Safew ay Special!

LtoMthwaowdor
• Raoutoror
• Orang* Flavor

91.M) 21-01.
Safaway SfHeeiaU BM.

Nibblers
Qroon QIant Com  on the Cob -E a r
(StNe Safew ay Special! Pkg.

Broccoli $pear&, ..„$ 1
B«l-air (Sava BOt on 2) Speefo/.' d £  Pkga. A

Vaseline
InlansivaCaraLollan. Aaaortad. 
<Sa«a 26a) Safew ay Special!

C o n ta c
Savara CaM Formiila. Capoulaa.
(Sava 406) Safew ay Speeiat!

S in e -A id
Haa A rtia Tiblata (Sava $160)
Safew ay Special!

99
!99

LISA6iORN/«r

or • Conditionar or • Bath OH 
(SavauploOO*) —  —  ^
Safeway ̂ teeiaU  ■ m E a £

OM Spice Solid
AnH-Araatrani S  M  W A
Doo4aranL(S0tOtfLaM) M  
•naternm-ma ▼ B
(OavtaoraNllMMlar a-ot. A  
L a M ) S p e e ^  oaek ■

Baby Pswder
Jolinaon'6
Safeway Special!

D exatrim
Capeulee»60«tE*aaSlwifldi»6e-etCaadne lagn , 
Free*32-el Flue Vllanilne (Sawsee) i^eeia/.' Pka-

[99
C u te x
PoMoA namovar. Aaaorlad.
Safew ay Special!

It

S t y le  $|73
mpoo or •Conditionar.
rtad (Sava SOo) Special! an. ^ R i

Sal A  (Sava BOt on 2) Special.

W a ffle s
e ek ^ -tlC a o M  Safew ay Special! 6ifa A g o .

-* f—-■*- r— • — '

Honey Buns ..^$175
Marlon M M  Stooctel.' A g . A

Taste of Texas .....$14$
NigM Haark Oimiar Safew ay ̂ teeia l! A g . ^ n

Garlic Bread ....̂ $178
ta rlli Orain Safew ay Special! A g . ■ ■

A p p le  Pie
Mrs. SmiMi’a Safetvay Special!

• Shampoo 
Aaaortod (Sava SOo) Special.

F W R
2 n d  Set 
of Prints

EVERYDAY
standard sixa at lima of 
Davaloping. 110-126-Dioc- 
aSmm lawdeeeder er Cempe* 
tibia C*41 Coh>»Print Film 
QUALITY DEVELOPING! 

SUPER LOW PRICES!

XjuI BUY ALLFOUR 
AND RECEIVE A
$2 REFUND

C O N TEM P O R A R Y

Ghatean
Hand Paintad Stonewara

^  FEATURE OF THE W E E ^
E06E
SHAVING GEl

CEREAL BOWL
in • Sienna Brown 
or » Cobalt! Blua

WITNEACN ^
iCPURCHASE

Each

a »1 .4 9
SOFTSENSE,«.ir^
SKIN LOTION SOTTLf A e V W  

ALfMUCaillA6REE
SHAMPOO m

AfiRET ^
CONDITIONER S O m t
Oftadt and marl m ceHiftcate avauabn StOursKKe

R E D

Delicious 
Appli

Safew ay SpeciaV

$ S 2 93 -Lb.
Bag

A N Y TIIM E  SN A C K

Golden Ripe 
Bananas

Safew ay Special!

3 *1

R E D  &  R IP E

Salad
Ibmatoes

Safew ay SpeciaV

10-oz.
TUba 49 C

r'S I"  DEL MONTE-1

East %xas 1bms 
Pineapple

Sweet and 
' Golden — Lb.

Plantation Ripo 
(Save 308)

Safeway Special! Each

>Rodor*GroonLeaf Lettuce hafeumy Speciah Bunch

Orange Juke
Assh Carrots V
Waab a Crunchy Bag ■  S r

Sunny DeligM $449
n a g i o M F r u H n n w h  1 / I4 ta L  I
(g««u 106) Safeumy S pecial! Jug ■

4 9 «
$139
69^
$2$9

WMitonWhu)pers..„.$149
FHgda’a A g . A

Kraft Florida 
(Bava 208) 1/2-Gal.
S^fcciaV Btl.

Pitted Prunes
Sungwaat (Sava 108) Special! Bag A

Seedess Raisins *1”
Dried RiiH Bits ui *1**
Dried Apricots ^ *2**

$ |9 9(SaMWiIamfeumySyniml' Mf.

VMaHuma

Banana Creme m g a .  
Pie Mix .^ 4 9 ^{%mi9i0e)S»fcufaySpecM ! Fkg.

Pillsbury Plus 
Coke Mix

Maxwell House 
Coffee
AlNTMOr-a

Hawaiian
Punch

II.5.M
•ei:94d $2.58 C on 85<

I 5 F
Off

on ll 'M  Con PJNbwry

Reody-fo-Spreod
Frostinqs

A— M
C*i,e" 9w6 VMwae, 
ftOremy I toru 4Miir6», 

M riM ry l. 1664.

£|AU.A> imSIM 
CCHTfON

7 $
Off

Je ll-O  Pudding 
& Pie RHing

Afiorvao AmmA
$Bsd TNbdnBedBŷ

Fŝniary t RirN Sshirdeft« 
Februery 4, tV$4.s) m  (SI

35$
Off
an I-06 Im

Folger's . 
Instant Coffee

t̂oBMRBn $Bod Wtedhoedsyi 
Fsbf MSiy I thru SMturdoy 

FsbruBry 4. I$$4.

Hawaiian
Punch

• Fruit laicv Sad • Irapciol Fnirf 
RaoSir 9a O i^ .  I .4 S ^  Sorvmys

|.«f.
9 5 8

Le Menu Dinners
•SirloiflTin I V l l

II .,— n ,  4
« Yania, M  B»a«t t v i i114. to, 6
• C6i,,W SiHtto d kl^ ̂  12 1 *
• Ckictofi 0 le K ^  1 2  41
• InW d OmM
• Sweat a Sow Cktclan tOI*ii n^pi, 6
• Sliced lurW yliM t . ^ 12 '*

• Whole Kernel • Cream Style 
Regular or No Salt 17-ox.

(Save 158) jjpecui/.' Can r  >

Golden Corn j m44
Tomato Sauce u
(Save 498 on 9) ^ 1
Safeway Special! M %  i

G w  Cana ■

Green Beans a q
16-oz. a ^ M M  

Can W

Catsup A*
(Sava 308) U ^ R
Safeway Special! 32-ox.

Bottia R r  N r

Green Peas»%£;'’2^*l 
Carrots cs ’s iZ 9*  
Spinach
Sauerkraut '̂ 63^
Pineapple
Pear Halves OMMaata Can 79‘

• Cut • Franch Styla 
Regular or No Salt 

(Sava 158)Specto/.’

Prioae Eflectiva Wednasday, February 1 through Saturday. February 4,1984 In Howard County. 
Salaa in Retail Quantitiaa Only.

SAFEW AY
AMERICA'S rA vSiiifE  K X X ) STORE

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. til 1 Ip
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED IN YOUR I

I



N \ I 'I

6 WindowShopper, Big Spring Tx, Wed., Feb. 1,1984

Newcx)mers
mmm u p m

Several familica were 
welcoined to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess o f the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, includii« KENNETH 
McDa n ie l  from Carbon. 
He is an emergency loan 
assistant supervisor for 
F a rm  and Hom e Ad
ministration. McDaniel en
joys bunting, fishing and

football.
THEO and JUANITA 

DAVIS moved here from 
Snyder. Their hobbies I in
clude bicycling, wallung 
and sports. Davis does con
struction work.

Coming to Big Spring 
f r o m  L o r a i n e  a r e  
LORENE MILLS and 
mother MRS. C.A. LAND. 
They enjoy reading and

Millswatching tdevision. 
is retired.

G E N E  LYNN,  wi fe  
Della, son Jackie, 8, and 
daughters Ginny, 12, and 
Samantha, 15, moved here 
from Anson. The family en
joys skating and bowling. 
Lynn is em|doyed by Brit
ton Drilling Co.

A mechanic and truck 
d riv^  for B B and C

T ransport is JOSEPH 
M ILLER. M iUer, w ife 
BRBM. Ms. Brem and 
daughter Mitzie, 15, moved 
here from Kem K . They 
enjoy crocheting, reading, 
drawing and skating.

JAM BS CHARLTON, 
Wife Donna and son Mat
thew, 6 weeks, came here 
from Abilene. Their hob
bies include cam ping.

re a d in g ,  s ew in g  and 
baseball. Chariton is an 
entfneer at the Vetertns 
Adm inistration M edical 
Center.

From Pepsacola, Fla. 
are FREDDIE ROSS, wife 
T a n y a  and dau gh te r  
Rebecca, 17. The famUy 
en jo^  crafts, gardening, 
skating and hones. Ross 
wwks for the U.S. Navy

Mrs. Ross is
employed by 7-11. ‘

STAN AARON does con
struction  work at - the 
Veterans AttanialstnttOB 
M edical Center. Aaron, 
w ife D enece, daughter 
Teah, 6, and son Jeremy, 5, 
m oved here from  Tex
arkana, Ark. Their hobbies 
i n c lu d e  bo w l in g  and 
hunting.

fTOCttQUOB IwWMO iOr
Couoee Is  S T B P H S N
8LAYBAUGH. Slaybaugh, 
wife Susan and ouightor 
n sih ecty , • months, mov
ed here froth Remlin. The 
fam ily’s hobbies include 
ceram ics, hunting and 
fisfrkig.

I n t e r p r e t e r  f o r  
Southwest Collegiate In
stitute fw  the Deaf is

T H . O M A 8 I N E  
C U S C A D E N .  M s .  
CuKaden and son Jesse 
Lmigford, 3ts, moved to 
B ig Spring from  New 
O r l ^ ,  La. They eqjoy 
r e a d in g ,  hors es  and 
sw im m i^.

A trucker driver for 
Quality Transport is JOE 
MORAN JR.

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry

s M  E
SEAL ESTATE 

JEFF MOWN. Rultar 
CwwiaS* SsHM

3H0ME_______

BKSPMNC
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCV
M A im O JIM S

Cerenade Sgeart
2ft7 n n

SOUTHWEST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Serving mg Spring and Want Taaaa Sine* ISTS 

Wiona M T P 4 t T  a.o. Bom 2244
■>1 UalB 1201_____________________________  M g «a ,tn g , TX. 71721

ALL WELD
C A R P O R T S
With thd itringth of steel

Call 267-5378
Protection for you 

& your car

T .V .  R ep air
All Brandt A to Z

263-303 3
Q u d lsar
T . Marquez Jr. 

and Sons
lOtO Lemesa Hwy.

Ristei 
Photoaraphy

Photography At Its Best 
Portraits 

Commercial 
Weddings

Instant-Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

? a s ( i i o » i s
The Young Look 

for Every Woman

Dial 2f. 7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

-f 'jt Afss <9
Come Looking 

for

Gifts
Fram Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the wartd ta yaii."

Inland Port 213
213Main

SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service
•BookkMfNng 
•Income Tax 

•Computerized and 
Regular

301 W IL L A R D  
267-1264 267 5611

Create a Perfect Climate.
En)oy sun, steam, rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax in THE HABITAT.

Visit our showroom.

SAUNDERS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

gMOWMOOM HOURS 
Oaon taliiirgliy

PHONE t IS  M3-gd11 
TX. T om Fro* l-gOO-Ma-4311

SEE US FOR: ^

GENIE OR STANLEY 
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 
M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT WGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoNad 263-8442

lob’s Custom Woodwork

“ G EN ER A L C O N TR A C TO R ”
AddHIofis. R«iMdtin§y Cabintts

u THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Cempltle Repairs 1 BeHnisNiifl 
Caeim ani lesiiraiict Esttaeates

m n i  TEXAS MOET COMPLETE PURMTUHE REPAIR EHOP

33

g< 33THE STRIP SHOP
Weed •  Matal FamitiHa SMppiNg

IM|.l13ladmkMPMk 267 Sill
OM FasMss Ssnrick Gnarantaad

I
.di£L>

,V J t

Y ou w on 't dread  A pril 15 n early so  m uch when you  seek  the frien d ly , com peten t help o f A -l’ s tax 
exp erts D ottie C arper, W ilm a D orsey , E rm in ia  B ustam ante C am ach o, and (sea ted ) Ruth G ibson .

Let A-1 Tax Service
Help Save You AAppey

No income Uix return is too small or too large 
for A-1 Bookkeeping and Tax Service.-

Dottie Carper and her crew of tax experts 
believe they can help most taxpayers find extra 
deductions and save them money.

And, on the other hand, A-1 has the in-depth 
knowledge and experience to enable them to 
prepare the most complicated returns. They 
have regular customers among corporations, 
partnerships, large and small business firms 
and self-employed.

A-l’s expanded tax-time hours have already 
begun, 8:30 to 5:30 on weekdays and 9 to 4 on 
Saturday.

One of A-l’s tax experts reads and speaks 
Spanish fluently, and this is a great help to those 
who may not feel confident discussing financial

information in English.
In addition to Dottie, the staff includes Wilma 

Dorsey, Renee Blackwell, Erminia Bustamente 
Camacho, and for the tax season, Ruth Gibson.

When your tax problems are over, don’t 
forget that A-1 offers complete bookkeeping 
service, including annual and quarterly 
reports, payrolls, accounts payable and 
accounts receivable. Customers have a choice 
of manual or computerized bookkeeping.

The staff invites phone calls and visits about 
tax or bookkeeping problems. No appointment 
is necessary.

A-1 is located on the Lamesa Highway, about 
1 mile north of Rip Griffin Truck Terminal. 
Phone them at 263-3287 or 263-3833.

Saunders Is Complete 
Plumbing Headquarters

Saunders’ new warehouse and showroom at 
3200 East 1-20 houses the largest inventory in 
this area of commercial and residential plumb
ing items. These include Kohler, Universal- 
Rundle and Kilgore fixtures, A. O. Smith com
mercial and residential water heaters. Delta 
faucets, Cuno water filters, In-sink-erator 
garbage disposers/trash compactors/hot water 
dispensers, Grundfos & Myers pi^ps, Ritz ceil
ing fans, Aristokraft kitchen cabinets and many 
more.

The 2,000 sq. ft. showroom features the 
newest in bath and kitchen fixtures plus work
ing models of Uie famous leisure products, 
Kohler’s “ Environment”  and “ Habitat.”

For the bath, there are tubs, showers, 
faucets, lavatories, vanities, commodes, bidets 
and accessories. For the kitchen they have 
cabinets, sinks, dishwashers, compactors and 
disposers. Recreation and therapy fixtures 
include spas, whirlpools, bar sinks, and back- 
swings. Water supplies include pumps, 
softeners, filters, purifiers and heaters.

Saunders offers a complete kitchen and bath 
planning service.

The staff includes Jane Blalack, showroom 
manager, and Mary Kay McLaughlin, both of 
whom are certified showroom consultants. Bill 
Blalack is a certified kitchen design specialist 
and Skipper Boyd is warehouse manager.

The warehouse is open from 8 to 5 wedidays 
and 9 to 1 Saturdays. The showroom is open 
from 9 to 4 weekdays and 9 to 1 Saturdays.

T H E Y ’L L
R E M E M B E R

Y O U R

A D  O N

THIS PAGE

Kopper Kettle
“Tlw Plaoe to Shop for oN 

your glftworo noode.” 
CMI today: 
283-7134 

B ig  Sprin g  Mell
m  -Mia MOOGragg 
111 207-M13

1 sa sr  i in w n in  
J (seuLSTonj

O M R  w s u e
Factory Outlet 

Fo r RBIT VUIH
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5:30 

Snyder Hwy. 263-S3S4

1 A-1 Bookkeeping 
1 & Tax Service 
1 263-3287
1 •Compularlaad 
1 BooMioo|dngS/or Payroll 
I •Quartorfy Noporte 
j -Tax Praparalion 
1 -Fue Sarvtoa BooMtaapIng

1 O w ner Dottie Carper l  
1 Laweea Highway Big Spring^

• QoM • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

C om e looking for

Je w e lry
” W e bring the  
best to  y o u .”

Inland Port 213
213 Mein

COOPUTEfUZEO BU8IME6S 8ERUJCES
Word Procieehig. ParaonaHzad Maaa MaMnge, MaWng Uet 
Malntananco and Lahals, Accounting Sarvicoa and 
Programming.

399-4761 cmi NmM. ewMT

PAULL SHAFFER PRESIDENT

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS.

INC.

601E THIRD ST P O BOX 2377 261J092SIGSPRING, TEXAS

g ^ f { e s le * i  s
Supply Co.

"H e t t e r 'f  H o t  ft"
OFFBE SUFPUES 

AND
EOtNPMENT 

-G F T  ITEMS-

263-2091
209 Ouniwto

ill 's  B/W-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

OANCL GARCIA. aOR. 
CHARLENE IMIARD, OWNER

C A T E R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S

Dina In or tako out 
11 a .m . to  3 p .m . 
M onday-Saturdey

2 63 -6465

Cwbwelor 6 Electrical 
Hepelr

se e

CompleM DfNe Train 
And Brake Repair

•ee

Tune4Jpe
Air CondWonar Sarvioa

se e

Cera —  Tnieiie
wHKMra BNMOfS

G  8  M  G A R A G E
•02 E. 2nd 203-1001

em un

WlMMi follcs wants naws of 
goods and sarvicas, tbay da- 
pand on this handy guMa. 
Shouldn’t your ad ba hara, 
too?

C A L L  263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

W a c k i n .

Suppii^
MMv ikowroom  to kJf> w iA  ifour 

atdo p n r l i  n t J L .

O u r  l̂ m ck in *  S k o f now o ^ r i 

'jb^w am om olor ’D o U in ^.

410 a. M M7-S122

''‘Specializing In (Quality" 
AUTO — TRUCK — DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair 0 Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment
CALL 263-0582

TOON OWENS

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

NMth BIriwrt Lmw -  263-8342

Big
Spring
Herald

Want Ads 
w m oet 

RESULTS!
263-7331

GoIAeR G a te  RV
O ffering You T h e  Beet In Repeire

Parts & Accessories In Stock
Complato Ropalr 

on
Travol Traitors 

Braka’a Qanarator 
Motor’s  

Tranamlaalons

All Typa 
Of

RafMilr’a 
Oil Changa A 

Luba on 
Motor Homos

Watch For Our Qrand Opaning 
COMINQ SOONI

• MHee East of B ig  Spring on I 20
2 g 4 - 4 t 1 2 ^

i


